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A N IN

TWENTY-FIFTp YEAR
CORRUPTION, TREASON AND HYPOCRISY.

À THREAT. still more acute.The political situation In the Province of Ontario grows 
Further revelations of a putrid nature again Illustrate the desperate means 
employed to keep the Ross government In power against the wishes o e 

majority of the electors of the province
Two personages come forward at this stage 

importance is the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, who is bound by cons tu- 
tlonal practice, most of all is he bound by reason of public welfare, to inter
vene and to put out of existence a government that has for years existed y 

most shameful corruption known In Canada tv hat a s g
the Roes government exists 

It exists to-day only

»*
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BUT Ml! IN SKIRMISHESComic Optra

itery.”
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EltcrMETHODS . 
ACCEPTABLE HERE 1 '

0
of the situation. First inf

Industries of a Thriving Town In
spected and Good Reception 

Tendered Him.
o
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PON IN AMIUC4 More Delay in Telegraphers’ Arbitra
tion by Apparent Misreading 

of the Act.

tv
\Futile Sortie of the Garrison at Port 

Arthur With Heavy Loss 
is Reported. '
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the practice of the
of relief would go up were they gone! As long as 
It will resort to political fraud of the rankest kind, 
by the stealing of seats In the legislature, by ballot stuffing, ballot 
burning, ballot switching, by the personation of voters, by the employ
ment of pluggers, by expeditions like that of the Minnie M., and by the whole- 
sale eplendlng of money. The Gamey affair is only an instance in a hundre 1.

the expenditure of large sums of money which

/ \\ /I
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Y N i Sarnia, Sept 1».—(Staff SpeclaL)— 
Sarnia's welcome to the Conservative 
chief to-day was no lees cordial than 
those accorded by the people of the 
southern end of the peninsula. From 
Windsor a detour was made to Chat- 

i ham, where breakfast was had and the 
leader's private car switched to the Pere 
Marquette track, the party traversing a 
rich section of country skirting the Lake 
and River St. Clair,

rwi The railway telegraphers employed 
by the G.T.R. are In no pleasant mood. 
They feel that their dispute with their 

getting justice done 
ai been hanging tire

SEAT PLAY op 
THE WEST Sr0>! » V4for important reconnaissances 

by Generals Rennenkampff and 
Samsonoff there seems to have been 

interruption of the quiet that 
After the hard fighting

uINipple
EEK

Except

.) employers Is not 
It. The matter h
for over a year, and is yet to be defi
nitely dealt with. It was hoped two 
Weeks ago, when an arbitration board 
was appointed, that the final act had 
been done to settle the dispute one way 
or the other. The meeting of the board 
yesterday morning for one hour, be
ginning at 10 o’clock, In Justice Teet- 
zel'a chambers, this city, resulted in 
nothing better than an adjournment 
till after the North York election pro
test Is heard, and in showing that the 
G. T. R. has either wilfully or other
wise misread the act under which the 
arbitration board is appointed. Ihe 
telegraphers are inclined to believe that 
the G.T.R. has construed the act with 
a view to further delay.

The board is composed of Harvey 
Hall, appointed by the railway tele
graphers; G. H. Shepley, K. C„ ap
pointed by the G.T.R., and Justice 
Teetzel, chosen by the first two. At 
yesterday’s session the International 
Older of Railway Telegraphers was 
represented by David Campbell of To
ronto, third vice-president of the order. 
The G.T.rt. was not properly represent
ed at all. A. B. Aylesworth, K. C-, 
appeared for the G.T.R., but David 
Campbell, on behalf of the telegraphers, 
declined to recognize him. He argued 
that the act appointing the board gave 
the parties concerned the privilege of 
objecting to counsel acting as a repre
sentative of either side. He held that 
a proper pe^on to represent the com
pany would be an official of the G. f* 
R. The whole tenor of. the act was to 
constitute a tribunal that would hold 
a practical investigation and pot 
technical one.

. Mr. Aylesworth said nothing.
The matter was held over till the 

meeting of the board, which will 
be called by Justice Teetzel some time 
after the closing of the North York 

, ... election protest trial.
Winnipeg Man.. Sept. 19.—(Special,) A pr0mlnent telegrapher, speaking to
m.-T, frost was general last night, The World, paid that it was hoped 

—Slight frost was genei tha, the T. R. would then be repre-
but it looks as if there would be gented in a manner In accord with tho 
considerable flip in the thermometer j gplrlt of the act providing for arbi- 
to-nlght. Little more damage can, tration.____________________ _

HOLD UP AT PETROLEA.

ftAh All this corruption rests upon
from the candidates who carried the banner of the Ross govern 

anxious to aid In their election, nor from
rxIext WEEK-

SMART SET’» prlittle f \ ' did not come
meut, nor from local Reformers 
the members of the government themselves, who, as a matter of ac , 
not the money to.devote to this purpose, nor did it come from any clean par

conviction of The World that most of the money that 
In behalf of the Rose government during the last

ensued
around Llaoyang more than a fort- 

indicative of the mor- X® IpATRg
night ago. 
tallty among Russian officers at the 
front to the report that about one- 
seventh of the officers in the regi
ment of guards stationed at the 
capital are to be drafted for ser
vice with regiments at the scene of 

reported

P 9th. 1. I1fttvgs.—*5C, SDC 
limes H. Cullen, 
id Burke. ED, F. 

KtnetogrsphJ

funds. It is the firm 
has been spent so lavishly 
few years came from the electric, gas and railway rings that centre at Ham
ilton, Toronto and Ottawa, and the other franchiae grafters that have been 
able to secure whatever they wanted In the way of legislation and subsidies 
from the Ross government and the Ontario legislature. The men who sup
plied this money are as WÈd as the government who took the money, or whose 
agents took It and spent it In their behalf. They knew the ^eywastobe 
used for a corrupt purpose. They had no special Interest in the Ross govern.

obtain special legislation, special franchises and special 
ready tp spend thousands of dollars of 

the Ross government surrendered

V At many of the stations along the 
way crowds were gathered, a very large 
number being on the platform at Wal- 
iaceburg, where the train halted ton 
several minutes to allow Introductions, 
James Clancy, M.P. for Bothwell, in
troduced Mr. Borden, and an attrac
tive young lady favored him with a 
huge bouquet. Just as the train left, 
Mrs. Borden appeared on the platform 
and the assembled citizens gave her * 
parting cheer.

At Dresden and other towns there 
were short stops to allow Mr. Borden 
to descend for a grip of the hand with 
the hardy yeomanry of Lambton. The 
train reached Sarnia about noon. At 
large crowd was at the depot. Domi
nent among them being Senator Vidal. 
Joseph Armstrong, M.L.A. for Base 
Lambton; W. J. Hanna, M.L.AvUhr 
West Lambton; Thomas Kenny, Pete» 
T. McGlbbon, president Sarnia Con
servative Association; Albert John
ston, secretary ; S. A. Armstrong, James 
Klttermaster, D. N. Sinclair, R. B. Le- 

George M. Kerby, Frank Smith. 
Saw Town’s Industries.

Carriages were In waiting and the 
visitors drove to the Belchamber Hotel, 
In the afternoon a visit was paid ta 
several of the town’s large Industries. 
The first objective was the huge plant of 
the Imperial Oil Company, which pays 
in wages $5000 a week, and has 
tanks holding 35.000 barrels of oil each, 
with four more building. H. P. Cham
berlain, the general manager, took the 
party In charge, 
mills of the Cleveland Lumber Com
pany and the Sarnia Bay Lumber Com
pany were of great Interest to the visit
ors, who spent some considerable time 

The drive was continued to

I' H
ft»
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r Bvery h Day
k BURLESQVERS
I The WtoeOey ” 
RIESQUERS.

/ Lp™the war. The Japanese are 
to be advancing slowly upon the 
positions held by the Russians in a 
line extending about 27 miles. There 
have been no developments at Port 
Arthur beyond a reported futile sor
tie by the garrison against a height 
which recently fell Into the hands of

•X,-\
ll1 I

fli ment .other than to 
concessions, but for this tljey were 
their money In corruption. For this money 
to them In some way thing, of value a hundred times over. Boodlers never

tenth of what they receive, nor anything like 
In dire distress is always willing to squander

loir morning/or 
pie cheer.
\ magnificent

te*

HAT J 4“the Japanese.
RUSS general killed. \KNOVYABW/r .

return to corrupt politicians a

a mi mon dollars ofjnibllc funds or public resources for a ten. twenty or fifty- 

thonaand-dollar contribution. What la spent In corruption Is paid for ten, 

twenty and fifty times over by the people of the province.
lieutenant-governor to dismiss from office the men 

times to hold office by corruption and
obtained for legislation, favors, oubsl- 

He need have no hesitation in

\"CA.-
London. Sept. 20,-The Morning Post’s 

Shanghai correspondent telegraphs that 
unconfirmed rumor therei

there to an 
that Gen. Mlstchenko, commander or 
the Russian eastern Cossack brigade, 
has been killed.

Other special despatches from Shang
hai report that the Japanese on Satur
day last repulsed an attack to the east
ward of Yumentzushan, northeast of 
Tentai, inflicting a heavy loss on the

\ A Jl| <6 in Selection, 
r^ and Dances, It Is the duty of therisk of genin' yer window» broke. cor-w&ni (o run UieTh« “Cap.”—Call off y.r dog, bon, unless you who have been proved a dozen 

ruption alone, and by corrupt money 
dies, concessions, against the public Interest, 
convincing himself of their corrupt life or their corrupt support And he need 
have less hesitation In turning them out of office. If he continues them n

greater, and the sacrifice of public rights

HALL > sueur.
WIFE-BEATER BEATEN.ND EVENING

d 8 .16. MVERDICT NOT fiUlllï Punishment Meted Oat to 
Him Out West.

aft. 25c. Three Summary1.50.
office the corruption will grow even
and public resources will grow in proportion. „

Sir Wilfrid Laurier need only lift his hand to put Ross out of office.

a knows how.
But this Is not the whole story.

minds of many people that men who profess to be Conservatives have been 
contributions by corporations to the Ross governments de- 
actually afforded protection to the attorney-general and his 

legislation favorable to grafters. Still further, there 
to more than a suspicion in the minds of many people that men who profess 
to be Conservatives, but who are really In the employ of the corporation 
grafters, have been active In securing saw-offs, In side-tracking election pet- 
tiens and protecting In other way. the government and their agent, engaged 
In political corruption. The World has pointed out in a recent occas on e 
wav newspapers identified with the Conservative party, and also Identified 
with some of the public franchise, corporations, have taken the part or Mr. 
Gibson rather than take the part of the public. There is a grave suspicion 
In the minds of many people that in some way the Gamey charges just failed
o, b, of -«=. -bo fo oSt'

entrusted with

\

ey Club Manda. Man.. Sept. 19—(Speclal.)- 
About 7 o’clock \ this evening J. R- 
Spears of Third-street was heard by 
neighbors heating his wife. A number 
of men gathered together, went to 
Spe ars’ house and took him out. He 

beaten with sticks, and a bluff

Russians.
According to The Dally Telegraph’s 

Tientsin correspondent Gen. Kuropat- 
kin is in need of supplies, but his orders 
cannot be filled.

The Daily Telegraph’s Chefoo corre
spondent telegraphs a report which he 
claims emanated from officers at Port 
Arthur, that the naval guns on Llaoti 
Hill fort are worn out from Incessant
firing, and that consequently the land
for about two and one-halt miles to the 
westward has been mined. The corre
spondent adds that the wearing out ut 

is causing great anxiety.

seven

Little More Damage Can Be Done 
Western Crops Now 

Thru Frost.

There Is more than a suspicion In the
Jury Condemns Private Detective 

Agency Methods and Ignores 
Judge's Charge.

ETING The immense saw

j—24---- parties to these 
fev.cq. and have 
associates In return for

nextwas
at preparations made for lynching him. 
When the rope was round his neck 
Spears promised not to further ill-use 
his wife. He was taken home and the 
crowd left word with his wife that he 
would be more roughly handled should 
he break out again.

Spears had just returned from Bran
don, where he had been sent on sus
picion of having tried to set fire to 

He was, however, acquitted 
lack of evidence.

’LECHASING
In them. H , „
Point Edward, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Borden held a reception at the hotel 
from 4 to 6. ...

Numerous citizens called to pay thel» 
respects. The meeting was held In the 
Boys' Brigade Hall, which, altho com
modious. was taxed to Its utmost, and 
many could not get in. Mr. Borden 
was escorted thither by the Sarnia Citi
zens’ Band and a large concourse of 
citizens. The main street decorations 
consisted of streamers bearing such 1e- 
eends as: “Lambton Conservatives Wel- 

Thelr Leader,” ’’National Inter-

race 2.30 p. m.

band $1.00 
*. FRASBR, '

Secy. Treasurer.

The charge of conspiracy against the 
alleged counterfeiters, Anthony Decker 
and Charles Higgins, fell thru last even- 

half hours’
guns

ing when, after two and a
---------  discussion, the jury came in with a vet-

and the right on the mountains, proo tetters written by Higgins to him, 
ably the Fushan^al mines, twenty; ; ^ ^ argument ln the

have recovered their spirits. hands of the prosecution and pointed
direct to a conviction for conspiracy, 

IN CLOSE TQL CH. but whlle they bespoke Intention on
6t Petersburg, Sept. IS.—Late to-day j the part of Higgins to counterfeit in 

a despatch was received from Gen. company with Gentile, the jury did not 
Kuropatkin announcing that Generals that they could prove conspiracy
?uctCkT^orUntSa”natorseances; with Decker or the mysterious “Quig- 

which have resulted in rather heavy ley.”
fighting: with many casualties. A de- j MrS- Higgins, wife of the prisoner, 
spatch to a news agency from St Pet- ; ccrroborated her husband's story that
^cë^ere'fo^arTJ’the^apÆToni j he was merely Quigley’s dupe and tha, 

and right flank, resulting in the Jap- Quigley had left the room on Church- 
anese being driven back. The Russian j 6treet a few minutes before the detec- 
losses, according to this version, are , tjve broke in 
said to be slight, and it is not clear 
whether the “many” casualties re
ferred to by Gen. Kuropatkin were in
flicted or received.

» JAPANESE ADVANCE.ieball however, be done now.
whole has disappointedThe crop as a

early expectations, but enough 
escaped rain, rust and frost damage 
to make a creditable showing for the
Northwest, and with the prevailing Petrolea, Sept. 19.— (Special.) On 
high prices, the farmers will probably Saturday evening a bold highway rob- 
do quite as well as last season. bery was committed In this town. Ed-

In fact, the credit of the west la un- ward Metcalf of Glencoe and William 
affected by the crop damage. Wilco^

Tho farmers, perhaps, will not have Qf the pork factory they came up
a surplus over for many luxuries, thiy Wjth a etranger to whom they bade 
will have ample to meet thetr obll- good-night. For reply he pointed a ro
gations. All danger of a bpom to avoid- volver at them and deinandea tneir 
ed. and the country win resume its money. The former handed over Si7 
normal development, with a proper re- and the latter $22. The highw ayman or. 
alization of the drawbacks due to the dered them to walk backward about
short vernal season. The growth, tho feet, which they did. The str*"*®,rfthL. «ides of politics, who have
slower, will be proportionately health- hurriedly departed tn the opposite dl tbat dismissal from office which they long ago
ier. and better capable of resisting ad- j .-action. The men Jan ^XhoT thoro ' would have come to them In a speedy way, but for this conspiracy.
V ThërTtoa1 marked falling off in Am- èroroh to being made no clue has yet Surely it to time for the lieutenant-governor to a<*’ '^’^^llity

immigration, due partly to bad been found to trace the highwayman. Wilfrid Laurier to act. True the latter has no constitutional po
in the case.but even he must see that toe means are at his ^nd of terminatlng 
the rank corruption and the mlsrufle that is disgracing this province to-day. If 
the lfmRe'nanLkovernor will not dismiss them, let the people have one more

chance at them.

a house, 
on account of

About 8.45 Spears again
beat his wife, and tried to 

from the crowd which gathered

iser Ave, has
yield to the Persuasion of 

a Revolver.
Start- Two MenSEY CITY ed to 

escape
at a signal from a picket. His retreat 
was covered by old John Greene with 
a shot gun. Speare was found in the 
garden a short way off, and taken 
down east on the prairie. Preparations 

made for tar and feathers, when 
it was decided to give him twenty 
lashes with a rope Instead. This was 
done. He was made to promise to leave 
town by six to-morrow night. Greene 
was to have been treated ln the same 
way. but being an old man was let off 
with the same promise as Speare.

3.30.
comeBcrvntives, but who, for corporation favors, are 

and saving the Ross government. Some lawyers who were

charges, to account for the failure to get the big fish In the civic '"vest g 
tlon into electoral frauds ln connection with the municipal! electk» of Toronto 
last January, and to account for many things hitherto unexplained.Js in h 
fact' that there has been a ring of corporation grafters Identified with both 

joined together In protecting the Rose government 
had earned, and which

Continued on Page 9.Slack Precep* 
ry No- 96

seven
troops

The Race Hat.
This Is the season for the 
fall hat, and it comes par
ticularly appropriate when 
Dineen has made some 
special shipments for the 
benefit of the race vtoltore 
now in Toronto. The Eng
lish Derby and soft felt hat 
still ho4d their own as the 
exclusive line, both ln 
quality and the unique 

fashion of their designs. The Dineen Co. 
have Imported some excellent lines in 
these by Melville and Heath, and 
by Tress of London, England. The 
latter manufacture» the celebrated 
“King Edward Hat,” which was de
signed by Hto Majesty for his personal 
wear. ____

Knights of R.B.P, 
e requested to at- 
meral of our late 
I Fred. Jon 
iidence, 163 
Monday, the 19th 

Cemetery. 
ps are requested to
LAN, Registrar. .

were

es from 
Indian

TIC

PETROLEA CONSERVATIVES ANNOYEDIE RAID.

Because They Could Not Get a Spe
cial Train.

In an," is what 
le “yellow ter- 

Clothes Men 
k walked into 

conducted l>y 
r Queen-street. 
Ire half a nun- 
la semen t, most 

playing

w
, ,. erlcan

Sarnia, Sept. 19.—(Staff Special.)— Umee at home ,and partly to the less
There is considerable feeling here and roseate reports from the Canadian :
thruout the County of Lambton be "^hk receipts of wheat were 20 cars, (Canadian
cause of the action of the Grand Trunic a„atnst 54 for the same day last year. London, Sept. 19.—A correspondent of
In refusing to furnish a special train B ---------------- -------------- The Daily Mall says that * Montreal
for Petrolea Conservatives who wished REOPEN COOKE-BLAUKLEY CASE. M,°fChambeXairviFUs Canada he’will

I to come here to-night to hear Mr. Bor- -------- met wlth a reception second only to
i den On Saturday Joseph Armstrong. Request Made for Date to Be Fixed thaf accorded royalty and by making

TI tt „ . T, , , I M. p., applied for a special train, glv- Yesterday. one speech ln Montreal and another In
When H. H. Dewart, K.C., summ-d . an estimate of arrangements for a ---------- I -poronto he will create an Imperial

up for the crown, he read extracts from party to take the trip. In the after- ; Montreal, Que., Sept. 19.—In the court : movement which nothing can stop.
Higgins’ letter to Gentile while in the noon, however, he received a telephone Qf King'g bench to-day an application I a renewed attempt is being made
penitentiary. They were written on message from the local manager of *r.e, ad- bv jas Crankshaw, acting to persuade Mr. Chamberlain to make
toilet paper and on wiapplng pap.r. Grand Trunk Railway that he ha . , fh . . PUch a journey a vital part of his cam-
Some of the extracts refer,-mg to a been Informed by the passenger de- : for Mr. Blackley, asking that a date

---------- , , plan’ between the two to start in the partment that the company could r °t, be fixed for the speedy re-opening of .
London. Sept. 19,-^A despatch from counterfe|,ing business, read : furnish a train "for political purposes the hearing of the Cooke-Blackley DEMAND POWELL S .DISMISSAL. on Their Way to Camp on

Tokio to a news agency says: A 1 "jn regard to the brands, I myself short of a week's notice. Those wno cr|mina] libel case. Judge Oulmet said j --------- Fnlr Ground».
strong Russian force made a sortie j would prcfer Canadians, as I think I came from Petrolea were forced to re- ,ie could not grant the request. No | Ottawa, Sept. 19.—At a mass meeting ______
from Port Arthur the afternoon <>t \ tculd manage that best with the limited main here overnight. second panel had been arranged for the j which crowded the Y.M.C.A. hall to- Rent jg.—Gay in red coats
Sept. 18 and attacked the Itczshan | capitaI at our disposal.’’ ----------- present session. It was not customary nlght, the recent police investigations uelTO' ; , the Essex Fusiliers
fort, which was recently captured by ‘Keep quiet, and we will give the na- GR ADUAL PROCEDI RE. t0 have a jury sitting longer than two j were discussed and a resolution moved and white helmets th
the Japanese. Fighting lasted some ti\ es just what they are looking for, and ----------„ . . weeks, and the twelve now on the by Aid. Sanderson was passed demand- ]e£t thlg c!ty this afternoon over

Russians eventually all ln good time.’’ (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) ; benches had already been ten days en- , i„g the dismissal of Chief of Police w. | ., Central Railroad for Chicago,
repulser with heavy loss. “I was thinking it would be best fo do London. Sept. 20.—Mr. Chamberlain, j gaged while there were yet three cases F.Powell. The motion was received wun, minois Central

----------the first edition of stuff on stone, as wr|ti t0 j. Dav:,= of Goulbourn to try. Ke pointed out that a commis- j chPers which lasted^ *or two where they w“- taK wlll camp
RVITE AT MUKDEN. they can be done so much easier than that a com. I sion consisting of Judges Curran and . minutes. Rev. Wi liam McIntosh pr. Rallroad for St Louis, a

v from the plate.” Ya,ley' Australia, agrees that a com , Lave,gne had bem appointed to exam- j sided and the meeting was made up of ^ thg expogltlon grounds.
Mukden. Sept. 19.—All is quiet here ..j wj|, manage an right to meet :he plete zollverein would be the best thing ; ,ne tbe records of evidence taken at au sects and creeds in tne city. troons presented a gay

to-day. but fighting is anticipated in gt_ Louis Exposition if I can get the for the colonies and the motherland, - ,ast sitting of the court, and if pos- -------- ; ___ _ „ they marched fully armed
the neighborhood of Slnmintin, thirty- money all right to start.” but the position of imperial and state , gible the witnesses and make a report Pe«l Old Boys excursion to Brampt^ signt bus(negs gectlon 0t the city

. five miles west of Mukden. Frank Slattery followed with the plea 1 politics necessitated gradual procedure. T0 tbe lieut.-governor at as early a y^l“=^eturr. fare 65c' 24 from the Windsor ferry dock to the
for the defence. He traced the course of He would be perfectly satisfied in the . date as possible. ------------------------------Michigan station.
Higgins after he was released from the flrst instance with such preefrential -----—---------------------- - gTHATTON’S PROVISO. A_ tbe Bteamer Pleasure crossed the

—— r,a«.T,ri, i penitentiary and showed how he had arrangements as the colonies wou.d CflMC SIIRHT PETER ______ river from Windsor with the soldiersMadrid,Sept. 19.-The Correspondence , gegn spied upon by Quigley and finally be Ukely to accept- &UIV,t: ÙLIÜ rC Cn’ Regarding the waiting upon the pro- a galute wak fired in their honor by
of this city publishes a despatch from d„pcd jn(n the act that led to his ar- ; ——--------------------------- . ~ " . e5^r=.„?.t„rv this morning bv de- fX TTejtea states shin Michigan, which
Bilbao to-day to the effect that a Rus- while Quigley had disappeared,and j PRAISE FOR C.P.R. No Great Rejoicing In Europe V I ^‘Xtlons who wdll urge for and against was^anchorcd in the stream. The Fusl-
sian cruiser had been seen off Cape adduced evidence to show that Quigley! --------- HI. Coronation. !TpJ annexion of toe strip of land ftr, 250 strong, were accompanied by
Maria, and that she fired two shots at wa in the employ of the Thiel Agency. (Canadian Associated Pré.» Cable.) Davenport-road, known as Pop- lbI Maxim gun squad with its gun.
and took possession of a merchant ves- x„ Palliation. j London. Sept. 20,-The Financial Belgrade. Sept. 19,-The city, which along> Davenpor^ ^ >jg ^ ^ ^ the Maxim_gun_q---------------
eel, supposed to be a British steamer. Judge winchester dwelt chiefly upon News bligbeg a letter from Dr. G. lis lavishly decorated, is filled with , that the stand to be taken THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
There is no confirmation of the e the lettera to Gentile and^one from _ Tork glvlng a crlti- ! visitors, but there is no great enthus- 1 by Hon. Mr. Stratton will be to favor lja KlnR St. West. Toronto.
P°rt here- Decker to Arthur Gibson ol Gcrrar^ Bo sseva n of New York glting a . ^ approachlng coronation ^ “nexation with, however, the pro- 28 Savings Department.

street, asking1 for Higgins address. H© cal analysis of the prospects or me ,n , i tv,at the Niaeara Power Co. s pro- -----------------------------
explained that it was not necessary to c p R. He says the remarkable re- of King ^ter;. ^h^ ig col^and rainy , plrty be not included. PREMIER AND HIS PEOPLE,
prove an understanding between Decker ; duction of geVcM per cent, in the fixed nesday. The weather is corn and rainy perry ______
and Higgir.s to convict nor rvas it ne- rbarges aIone evinces toe efficiency of and threatens to spoil the festivitie t—1 »TjOWe Inlet" Canned Salmon Hon. G. W. Ross will l«*ve for 
ccEsary to convict both men. Either h managernent of the railroad. while the meagre harvest tends to g Always reliable. strathroy at 8 this morning. His honor
man could be found guilty alone as ; tne m B____________________ toe people the Inclination to complain Aiwa,  ------ -----------------------  fbe lieutenant-governor will open the
having conspired with the missing Quig- ! CI 4SSES °f the waste of money spent m the ATHENS GOES AHEAD. and the premier has promised “to
ley. He also impressed it upon the COLONIAL classes. coronation, altho the amount is not ---------- j m,nutes and say noth-„ „ .cs-.«-sar- - »sthe command of the second army Gen- 1 paniation of the offence. It was a, London. Sept. 19.—The Times artic , Austria, Italy andTtoumama have sent Athens town hall was : ^ S’- d "After 32 years theys=r, ,a r. i i” r :irr ! wrss1S ». »
vuF'-nXmS&s æb“'

A juryman afterwards stated that the, Perse school. Cambridge, believes that Britain and Holland, who withdrew Peei old Boys to Brampton ^uet there °n 1
jurors did not feel that they could con- such instruction will lead to cram- their ministers after the assassination » Friday next. Special G. T. R. train 

St Petersburg. Sept. 20.-There is a scientiously convict either of the men i m{ne Another criticism points out of King Alexander and Queen Draga. 10’a m Return fare 66 cent». 24
story afloat that a sudden call has been on the charge of conspiracy on the the danger that the instruction given are taking practically no part in the
issued to the officers of the guard regi- strength of the letters, altho it was wlll be European, not colonial. affair. In fact, the memory of the
ments stationed at St. Petersburg to re- j the Perieral opinion that counterfeiting ------ ---------- --------------- regicides still casts a shadow over the
port for service at the front. Accord - had been attempted. Brunet’s Barber Parlors. 17 Colborne court* It is rumored that King Peter
ing to the report, the order directs that ; Condemnation for Detective*. gt,. is the place lor gentlemen. 246 receives threatening letters, and is in
eight out of a total of 56 officers of It js also said that the method attrl- -------- -------- ——— constant communication with the secret
regiments should be chosen by lot and buted to Quigley and the evidence that TO-DAY IN TOromo. police,
drafted to serve with the regiments sbowed him to be a detective carried 
now in the far east. weight with the jury, and that their de

cision is a practical condemnation of 
private detective agency means of 
securing a conviction.

Both men were taken back to the

Mrs. Higgins also said 
that she had warned her husband to 
have nothing to do with Quigley.

Bernard McAllister, a C.P.R. conduc
tor, said that he had known Quigley 
and had understood him to be a de- : 
tective in the employ or the Thiel

CHAMBERLAIN IN CANADA.
1

Associated Press Cable.)

ACTIVE IN THE NORTH. Boss, the chief benefactor of this corruption, professes to be innocent of 
ft all and a Presbyterian minister put tn The Globe office professes to be
lly"'that Ross is innocent. These two spectacles are the most Immoral 

. .... o( to-day. A very close connection exists between men In
ngS of The Globe and toe corporations that have profited from Ross legis-

WARMER, WITH SHOW**».ice or
London, Sept. 19—A despatch to a 

news agency from Harbin to-day says 
the Japanese are displaying consider
able activity to North Korea. A skir
mish to reported between Japanese 
troops and a regiment of Cossacks at 
Fukchang. about 27 miles northeast of 
Hanuang.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept, 
16,—(8 p.m.)—The weather has cleared 

evening ln the Northwest Tsrrl- 
and Manitoba. Elsewhere in

stakes into a 
.mes and went Agency.

Incriminating Correspondence.
thisI tories
CiM,lnlmum^aandeemaxnimU*n temper»-

€4; Toronto, 60-82: Ottawa. 44-gO„ 
Montreal. 44-56; Quebec, 42-68. St,
John, ^VHoUnbuitre^

and Georgian Bay-

control 
latlon and benefaction.

IVIDENCE.

:allan counter* 
10-years’ term 
ought up from 
e evidence In 
; against Hig- 
ias been sum- 
to tell 
Higgins whila 

l me.

■ PREPARING FOR WINTER’S FIGHT.GAY ESSEX FUSILIERSRUSSIANS LOST HEAVILY.
Important Gathering of G.T.R. Olfi- 

,1,1, to Draft Season'» Schedule.

An important meeting of Grand 
Trunk officials will be begun this morn
ing at 8.30 in the office of Superin
tendent Jones of the Midland division.

It will be in the nature of prepara
tions for the approaching winter cam
paign, and among the matters that 
will be dealt with will be the initial 
steps to the drafting of a winter sche
dule of trains .and the handling and 
general distribution of cars.

In addition to General Manager Hays 
and Manager McGulgan the following 
officials will be present: Superinten
dent M. S. Blacklock. Montreal; Sup
erintendent W. R. Tiffin, Allandale: 
Assistant Superintendent P. J. Lynch, 
Allandale; Assistant Superintendent J. 
W. Higgins, London ; Superintendent 
W. S. Brownlee, Detroit: F. Price, 
master of transportation, London; X. 
H. Cornell, master of transportation, 
Girond; S. B. Kramer, master of trans* 
portation. Montreal; J. H. Dull, train
master, Stratford, and Superintendent 
C. S. Cunningham, St. Thomas.

World’.

what
Lower Lakes 

Partly fair and a little warmer to- 
ehowérsi coolerday, with 

again ' on Wcdaesday.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St Law

rence—Generally fair andia little warm
er; a few showers chiet-y during the 
night and on Wednesday. _.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine 
to-day; stationary or a. little higher 
temperature; local shower» on Wed-
n Maritime—Light to moderate variable 
winds; fine, not much change In tem
perature.

Lake Superior — Fresh to strong 
winds, mostly northerly; cloudy; de
cidedly cool, with showers.

Manitoba—Fine and continued decid
edly cool.

some

hours and the 
were

to loan on fur- 
Lo, on one to 12 
loe, security nob 
pm your possos- 
e you. BRITISH SHIP STOPPED.

CO.,
t Floor;.

Peel Old Boys’ excursion to Brampton 
Friday next G. T R. speetol train»» 10 
a. m Return fare 85 cents. U

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.PARCELS SECOND RUSS ARMY.

St. Petersburg, Sept, 
upon the advice of his nfilitary ad
visers Emperor Nicholas has decided to 
form a second Manchurian army. Tt 
will be formed of the corps which are 
being sent to the far east, and Lieut.- 
Gen. Linevttch probably will he given

a Frein. •At.Sept. 18. _
United States. ..New York ... Copenhagen

saü::JSS.*"ra
London ............. New Tori

New York 
, New York 

New York 
New York 
New York

19.—Actingslivered to all BIRTHS.
GRIFFITH—On Tuesday, Sept. 13th, at 08 

Mardonell-avenue, to Mr. and Mr». P. L. 
Griffith. a son.

RYAN— 4^1 56 Prince Arthur avenue, on 
Monday. Sept l!>th. the wife of M. P. 
Ryan of twin daughters.

MARRIAGES.
STARR—MAVKAY—On Sept. 14th,at “Hill- 

head,” New Glasgow, Nova Seotla, hy 
Rev. Anderson Rogers. Annie C. MacKay, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. Forrest 
MacKay, to Dr. Frederic N. G. Starr of 
Toronto.

:ity.
Minnehaha 
Falser W.der G. Cherbourg 
firemen..
Sicilian..
/..■eland..
Fvrneesla

MAIN . ..Bremen 
.. .Glasgow 
...Dover . 
... Morille

oountant n'welltogton tof commander-in-chief.

SUDDEN CALL 3IADE.

F.NGER & 
CE CO,

_ p#h«i old Boys to BramptonwSr^rfday n*xt special Q. T.R. train 
rrlo >Fm fôurn fare 63 cent» 24

REAL ESTATE DEAL.

TO REAL ESTATE MEN
Dinner to Sir Howard Vincent.

Arrangements are now completed for 
the complimentary dinner to be 
given to Sir Howard Vincent port Arthur, 
by the Empire Club at Me- Qne 0f the
Ponkev's this evening at 6.30 o’clock. wblcb have been __
The toasts will be limited to two—the Port Arthur for many years was1 _pu 
-King” and the “Guest,” and Mr A. thru last week) by PobiIhf p°"- 
D Sturrock will render some patriotic locaI real estate agents. The firm pur 
songs. The speech of Sir Howard Vln- cbaged 250 acres of lend owned by 

looked for with the keenest Meggrg. Wiley and Co., lylJ18 between
port Arthur and Fort William, for 
Louis Walsh. Over forty thousand 
dollars was paid for the property.

j The
BIG

READ THE FOLLOWING LETTER FROM 
WINNIPEG.

OFFICE OF BOWERMAN & CO., 
Real Estate Brokers, 

Winnipeg. Man., May 4, 190*. 
H. E. Smallpetce, Eaq.,

Advertising Manager,
The Toronto World:

Dear Sir,- In answer to our ad
vertisement offering Winnipeg real 
eatate, published In The Toronto 
World, we received dozen, of let
ter» from investor» In Toronto and 
towns In the vicinity. A» a remilt the 
three hundred lots we offered were 
Bold within a week of the first ap
pearance of the “ad. and wc had 
to telegraph Inatrnrtlons to make 
an announcement to that effect, w> 
numerous were the inquiries.

Yonrs very truly, 
BOWERMAN Sc CO., per T.M.B.

DEATHS.
HERHOD—At East Toronto. Sept. 17, 1904, 

George Herrod, in hit* 49th year.
Funeral Tuesday, Sept. 20th, at 4 p.m., 

to Norway Cemetery.
EVEREST—At Scarboro Junction, on Sun

day. Sept. 18th, Elizabeth Everest, aged 
75 years.

Funeral Tuesday, Sept. 20th, to Bethel 
Cemetery, Kennedy-road, at 
Friends please accept this notice.

PALMER—At Detroit, on Saturday even
ing Sept. 17th. 1904, Minnie, yonngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer, 
114 Jameson avenue, Toronto.

Funeral Tuesday, 2.ÎÎO p.m.
SK1RROW—At her residence 370 Dan- 

forth-avenue, Toronto, on Sunday, the 
18th September, 1904, Sarah Ann Atklu- 

wldow of the late Jamea L. Kklr- 
row. In her 72nd year.

Funeral from «hove address on Tues- 
dav. the 20th. at 3 o’clock. Interment 
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TAYLOR—On Monday, 19th September, 
1904. Mr». A. Taylor, beloved wife of An
drew Taylor, aged 49 year».

Funeral from late residence, Lyall-tve- 
nue. East Toronto, Wednesday, 21st, at 
S p.m., to Norway Cemetery.

Sept. 19.—(Special.)— 
largest real estate deals 

consummated ln

14ST

am to borrow 
ousehold goods.
ns, horsos 
and aee ua. w* you anyamoaaa 
same day ae ye®can b.

King’s Daughter»’ convention. Rhe-- 
bouine-street Methodist Church 10 a m. 

Structural Iron Workers convention.
LCetorMrici0Metnhodl,t,, Egllnton. 

v p.m.
Eastern

' ^Baptist Council, Bloor-street Church 
2.30 p.m.

guess at the slate.
\

A well-known Conservative, in talk
ing to The World last night, said that 
perhaps A. E. Kemp, M. P., would run 
In North Toronto. E. B. Osler, M. V„ 
ln the west, E. F. Clarke, M. P., In the 
south and George H. Gooderham ln the 
centre. As to toe east, there are a 
score in the field. Aid. Coatsworth 
would be satisfied with the mayoralty. 
So says the prophet._______

FREIGHT BLOCKADE.
cent is 
interest.

No Prison Labor or JTnlon Label Cigars

. Money

borrower. 
finely new planet 
all and get oar 
>,ie—Main 4233.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 19.—(7.30 a.m.)
Vehement complaints are again being jail and will come up again at the ore- 
made of the freight blockade of the ! sent sessions on a charge of ma\ng 
Siberian Railroad in consequence of 
its monopoly by the military authori
ties. It is stated that goods started 
last march for Sakhalin have not yet 
arrived. Many localities in 
winter communication is unsafe are 
rapidly running out of absolute ne
cessities of life, and there is a pros
pect of much hardship the coming win
ter if goods started for the far east 
under spécial permit of the authori
ties are not slowed to go thru.

district Methodists, Central 2 p.m.

counterfeit money.
THE THEOSOPHIST.HARWOOD

Chicago, Sept. Ïft-A. L. Harwood of 
Toronto ha» been chosen a member of 
the executive committee of the Ameri
can action of the Theosophical So
ciety.

Howard Vincedt addresses Beard 
of Trade, 3.30 p.-ni. . . . , w

Baseball, Toronto v. Newark. 3.30
Sir One Sqnare Coal Company.

We purchased our present stock of 
coal at summer prices, and until it Is 
sold or contracted for we will not ad
vance. We are giving our customers 
and the public a chance up until Oct- 
1 to book their winter orders at old 
prices. The Connell Anthracite Min
ing Co., Limited. Head Office corner 
Queen and Spadina-avenue.

Ose “Maple Leaf Canned Salmon 
the best packet.____________ _

The new Vertical Filing Cabinet to 
a great time-saver. Investigate. Ask 
Adams, City Hall-square.

Broderick’s Business Suits — 822.50— 
118 King-street______________

Havana Cigar, at Close Prier».
Genuine imported 

"Manuel Garcia.” "Bock.” ”La Rosa 
Aromatica.” ”La Cubans.” “La V-m- 
cedora.” selling for ten cents straight 
at A Clubb & Sons'. 49 West King.

T & CO. % which n.ra.

°f lnœ,Mmplïe”c.ub.House 
SI- Howard 

XfcConkevTt. 6.30 p.m.
Ordination. Zion Congregational

' AMrononiirai Society. Canadian Instl-

"'g.CLbI'g. parade- Field Battery par
ade. Armouries. 8 p.m. ___

Grand. "Princess Chic, 8 p m. 
Majestic, "At Cripple Creek,

9 'shea’s, vaudeville. 2 and « p.m. 
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p m.

WHO IS CLARE HALEf“La. Carolina.’’
g a KingS«-w Associated Press Cabled(Canadian

London, Sept. 19.—George Shaw, a 
patent agent at Birmingham, left an 
estate of £248.000. The will leaves 
£15,000 to Clare Hale or Hales, Monk- 
ton, Canada. ______

Limited Queen-Oeorge. Phone M172S

If you want the very best thing In 
Filing Cabinet*, ask Adams, City Hall- 
square. _____

Broderick s Buslm 
lib King-street west.

RBBT WH3T 
Canal» Brodericks Business Suit’. $22-50 

113 King Street West_______

Better Office Furniture for you for 
Ask Adams. City Hall-

or on do, 
i Skin DiseasH 2 and Toronto World—largest 

greatest and best advi
dl aille

For Theft of Nalls.
William Brown was arrested by Detec

tive Twigg yesterday on a charge of steal
ing nails from the Massey Harris works. 
The llv'tts have been going on for some 
time, and Brown will have to answer to 
stealing 00 lbs. of the commodity. He lives 
at 44 Mansfield avenue.

There is a Monkton postofflee in Lo- 
gan Township. North Perth, Ontario.

No Premium, given with Union Label 
Olgara.

rocele, Nervous 
ess), Gleet aud

L ne only method

Used menstrua- 
its of the womb, 
l to 3 p.

less money, 
square. suite, saaaa- ——

No Child Labor rn Union Label Cigars
JXÆ17 CoIborneAtreet 246
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— A Private Trusts
THE TORONTO XvOKLV TO LETTUESDAY MORNING2 AtTiSBMENTS.

A Man Who Helps to Make Public Opinion.
Col. Sir Howard Vincent-Imperialist.

Seats
Now1 sïïSHSss

Illness or mental derangementandm
the course of nature must some uay 

die.

OFFICES

On Front. Scott and Wellington street^ j! 

J0B1T FIBKBN * OO,
ta Scott-ttresfc ¥

Princess
A Big Chance in Friday and

-SHPE5SB"1For/ Four• 0^t" 6138
Matinee .

MR. F. C. WHITNEY will prêtent

C chumann
O -HEINK

& Edwards Comic Opera

“Love’s Lottery.’’
THE BEST SlltOmC OlGANJZATlON IN AMERICA

A Trusts Corporation ^SBLP WANTEI).

TXEMTSTS — WASTED, GRADUAT! 
\J anti flrst-claaa mechanical man, (?
A. Bill. .

T NKOBMATION OF F EKING P081- 
I tlons of every occupation and prate».

Address Drawer 102. Winnipeg,Mari. j

I

Pil Boys
Suits

Has perpetual existence, never becomes

■SSSCtss:
blUtles.

iI
in die new Stange1 w •

slon.

The
Toronto 
General
Trusts __
Corporation rKiS «g» ^

lion Department. World. _____________  J

-T-rAll,WAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
K anl ticket) made competent, and po- 

ritkms anarantteti; tuition fee. five dollars 
per month; board, tibree dollars per week; 
write for particulars and references. Can- £ Railway instiaactlon Dmitute, Nor- 
wlch.. Out. (formerly of Toronto).

r -wt-oD DON’T GO TO A BLACKSMITH 
Y when you want a tooth filled; yog 

naturally go to a man who makes n sped** 
ly of that work; on the same principle, if 
vou propose learning telegraphy go «here 
they make a specialty of telegraphy, notL 
where telegraphy l* simply one of many 
uooriy conducted branches; we are special- ,

in telegraphy. Dominion r-------  "
rnnhv. 36 King-street East.

GBANDMAJESTIC300 Yonge Street ie the recognized head- 

quarters, for •
fM

15 and 2.5 
EV6S. 15-26-35-50
Matinee
Daily

MATS. WED. AND SAT. 
Bent. OK Few KA 
Seats Rows uvUmbrellas EVBS 75,50,25

Telegraphy, 36
A GERAT ELAY OF 

THE WEST
Dominion School at

Ton*»PRETTIEST OF ALL 
COMIC OPERAS. THE CHIPPIE 

GREEK
—NEXT WEEK—

“Tilt SMART St 1

BHEA’S T H EAT B £
ID WEEK OF SEPT. 19th.

Matinee Daily. Matt.-35c. bvg».-25c, 50c.
SIX MUSICAL CUTTYS, James H. Cttllen. 

Blocksom and Bums, Clifford and Burke. ED, F. 
REYNARD, La Belle Blanche, The Klnetofraph, 
MR, and MRS. PERKINS FISHER-

222and therefore doubly$2.30, $3.00, $3.30 and $4.00 We’re maker», 
well fitted to meet your fancy m design 

and quality and your parte in price.

PRINCESSA. $1.49Sailor Norfolk two- 
piece Suits for

We place on our tables to-morrow fifty 
suits for boy9, sizes 22 to 28, made from 
good honest Canadian serge, 

trimmed and well made—some have two and three rows of 
braid around the collars, others are just plain stitched. The 
style of the suit is known as the SAILOR NORFOLK and 
is a rich combination of the Sailor Suit and the Norfolk 
Jacket. We have in all 50 suits to clear and have maiked 
them all one price—

g-Hlf» Elaborate 
R»*1 “R. production 

—NEXT WEEK—
BONNIE BRIAR BUSH

$1.000,000 35
800,000

Paid-up Capital..........
Reserve Fund...............48cSchool Umbrella»...............

Special Line at......................... os ,

SsîsSfc’&ixdti.
When you think of Trunks think first

of East’s. The thought will __
money and insure you satisfaction.

59 Yonge St., Toronto

neatly
“ 1 &/ 7OOD HOME FOR YOUNG WOMAN-1 » 

(x to mind bn by aad help light how» If. 
«Fork, can go home at night If preferred, 
^Alexander-street. Mes. Davis.

OUsave

5 REASINS
Matinee 
Every 

Day
ALL this week-brigadier burlbsovers 

Presenting Edmund Have* as “The WlseOuy” 
Next— TROCAPERO BURLESQUtRS.

Why you should get 
OFFICE FURMITÜBB

1— made in Canada
2— wood—selected

5—PRICK—THE LOWEST

curSTAKEast &> Co. SITUATIONS WANTED.
-rrOUNG MAN—EXPERIENCED isü 
Y tendant to Invalid yentieman, trs»* | 

lug or home. Box 21, Woeld. 
a N ELDERLY WOMAN '-— AN UNOSt.
A ally good cook, with the bight* 1». 
forences, would like to iitit as working 5gj| 
housekeeper for one or two single gtnitr 

reference mny be marte to 1 
18 King-street ^est

300 Yonge Street.$1.49 Tha UfficeSpesialtyUfg.Co..Ontario Jockey ClubSOUTH TORONTO LIBERALS ORGANIZE limited,
55 Yonge ht. Toronto, Ont. 

Factories Newmarket.
Cheapest suit among the lot $2.50 and up to $4.00. Vi

of Enthusiasm at 
Division Meeting.

men, 
Kingston©,Neck and Shoulders 

above all competitors. xX
----- TORONTO-----Not an Overplus 

Eastern
z I

On sale to-morrow, and 
until sold.

AUTUMN M EETING PIDt'CATlONAL.
_____ ____________ ... .......... ..
■vv ennbdy shorthand school -lv day and evening classes; four nights 
weeklv ; not a business college, a trail, 
lug school for stenographers; get partie» 
lars free. 0 Adelaide Oast.
Z NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - i 
JCj lug all brancbe*„saddle horse. 1»
72 Wellesley.

1- OAK South Toronto, ie- 
Jarvls-street, met 

In O’Neill's

-—SEPTEMBER 17-24-----The Liberals of 
tween the Don and 
for organization purposes FUT RACING—STEEPIECHASIHG SAMUEL MAY &CQ, 

billiard table
MANUFACTURERS.

««
lT»^? Send for Qrj/ajue
55=8 102 & 104,
F < AD6IAIDB ST, W.,
y? TORONTO.

Chances like 
this one do 
not come 

every days

About 30 were pres- 
number of visitors. Dr.

of South To-

At least 6 races each day—First race 3.30 p. m.

Admission Grand Stand $1.00
W. P. FRASER,

Secy. Treasurer.

Hall last night.Canada’s Best Clothiers/,
King St. East,ri
Opp.St.James' Cathedral w

Is

ent. including a 
MacMahon, president

Reform Association, occupied tbe 
The enthusiasm was not very 

difficulty was found

WM. HHNDRIH, 
President.X ronto 

chair.
Intense, and some 
in filling the offices. The only contest 
was in the tenth division, where J. 
Cronin received 6 votes and C. Wal-

BaseballTRADE mark EASTERN 
LEAGUE

King Street and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO vs. NEWARK
TO-DAY AT 3.30.

LEGAL CARDS.
RtC.

y-R RANK W. MACLEAN. HAKtUSr 
JJ solicitor, notary public, at vide 
street; money to loan at 4^4 per cent.

TT EIUHINUTDN A LCINU. BAK1 
JTX ters. 36 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 
Heighlngton—E. U. Long.

—ters 3. •
Peter Cassidy was elected chairman, 

and John Delaney secretary of the 
first district, from the Don to Parlia
ment-street, and John Cronin, presi
dent and W. Christie secretary of the 
district west to Jarvls-street. The fol- 

the officers elected for

BURIED ALIVE.MR. BORDEN VISITS SARNIA Picturesque Gathering of the Clans at 
Which Royalty Dons the 

u Highland Costume.

Fall Dyeing 
and Gleaning

Something About the Career and At
tainments of Toronto’s Distin

guished Visitor of To-Day.

Hnaslan Soldier Recovered Senses 1* 
Trench "With SO Corpses. -TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 60LIC1- . 

,1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. » yu«Me 
Bank Chambers. King-street east corner 
Tofooto-street, Toronto. Money to loss.

•ÏT ~A FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAS- 
til. nlng Chambers, Queen ana l'enujay- 
streets. Phone Main «VU. *

Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

Continued Prom Page 1.
A sergeant named Krulloff has given an 

interviewer an astonishing story of hi» 
narrow escape from death after the battle

eels Are Lamhton’s Interests,” and 
"Lambton Will Support Adequate Pro

tection.” or Steam Clean the most costly garments. Estab
lished 30 years. Phvne and a wagon will call for 
your order.

lowing were 
the subdivisions, as noted below:

First district, Don to Cherry-street, 
South of Front-street — Thomas Smith, 
thairman; Jos Collins, secretary. Sec- 

Sumach - street.

King Edward has gone north to Balmor
al Castle, his Highland home, where tho 
great event was tbe Braemar Highland ga
thering, on Thursday last.

His majesty on that day laid aside his 
other attributes of sovereignty and became 
only Scotia's king. Last year he was clad 
In hunting Stuart tartan, with the sove
reign's ‘snalcheantae," or badge of the 
thistle, and oak leaves In his Glengarry 

The Prince of Wales usually wears the 
Balmoral tartan, now rather darker than 
when It was originally designed by the 

ronsort. It Is a purplish grey, with

of Wafangtlen.
“I was knocked over.” said KrniTcff. “l>y 

a shell, when the battle was practically 
nd we were In retreat. A spout of

Howard Vincent, K.C.M.l»..CoL Sir
C.B.. A.D.C., V.D.. M.P. for Central 
Sheffield. England, will arrive in the 

morning from Ottawa. This 
will address a 

la the board of trade, which

A Splendid Reception.
As Mr. Borden entered the hall the uv,.r. „

. and hearty, fin me seemed to rise out of the ground andcheering was spontaneous and hearty . ^ ^ ^ hcBdJolli{ agal,ls. aomKhlng hard.
The gallery of the building was almost iast thought was. Tm dead.’

. , inflip* ond on either ”1 woke after what seemed to me weeks,entirely filled with ladies, arm on e j ^ to myselfi .£ mil8t bo ln hospital, '
eide were streamers lettered. iNo vrer y - ail^ began to cough an<l choke. The air 

Fixclude Clancy From -was suffocating and everything was dark.
„ ,i , au<l then I stretched out iuy hand. It

“A Railway uwneo xt<-nt on|y a few inches end stuck Into 
Government-owned soft clay. I realized that I had been onrled 

auve.
"There was a smell of sweat and con- 

blood. I put out my hand again,

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO.
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

ART.
' l! rORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms» 24 West Slat» 

street Toronto.

ond district, Don to 
between Front and King-streets—Geo 
Trent, chairman; Ernest Cowling, sec
retary. Third district, Don to Sumach- 
street, between King and Queen-streets 
—Lyal Lyons, chairman; John Hurley.

Fourth district. Sumach to 
King-street—

city this 
afternoon at 3.30 he J. Wmeeting
will be attended by a large and re
presentative gathering of business men, 
and this evening at 6.30 he will be pres
ent at the special dinner at McConkey a 

of the Empire Club.
No man has been more steadily In 

during the past quarter of a 
than Sir Howard Vincent, an 1

MODERN GLASSESErected by capable men.
All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop- 

work attended to promptly.
mander Will 
Parliament,” a fid 

" Government or a

We carry ln stock and make to order all the 
newest forms of rimless and rimmed, eye-
el“’e5- &,y^rndophBsa.-

Oonlteta* Prescriptions Accurately 
Filled.

8TOHAGB.secretary.
Trinity, Esplanade to 
John Curry, chairman; Andrew De- 

Fifth district, PaT-

TORAGF, FOB FURNITURE AND PI-1 
anos; double and slnglfi Xurnlture vans

for moving; the oldest arn sni
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 860 Spa-
dtna-avenue.

sDodge Mfg.Co. have It.Railway.”
R E Lesueur. vice-president of the gulated
K. E.. . .. , rn,1 this time It implgned on something

association, presided' and with him^ on j >n(, ,.laœmr nke india rubber; tinust- 
the platform were Senator Vidal, XV.. J. lug my Kind upward, 1 found It over a 
Hanna. M.L.A., D. N. Sinclair. Rev. stubby c^n.^ ^ ^ ^ Jo strug2le 

B. E. Durnford, Rev. D. N. McCamus, much, but when I '*ouM stretch my j*rn>>
Thomas Kennv Dr Poussette, James, I va me Across uniforms nml hmoaii 
Cton^y M P? Hume Elliott, Major und a heavy thing lying lui ns, my stomach 
vianey, v., n,vi, 1 found was a man a leg.
Beattie (London), Ret. Canon Davis, -Then feeling better I made a great 
Hugh Montgomery, reeve of Plympton, vfr,lrt allfl, pushed upwards. A lot of loose 
Everett Elliott, Joseph Keuwley. nibble came rattling round my head, and

Mr Lesueur ill opening, assured the ; i thought I was done for, but the next 
meeting that Mr. Borden Is a man who , time 1 pushed I cam- across several loose 
say* What he means and means whât j wblchgave way and let me in the

he says. n 'W,,.. "1 had been burled In a trench with about
W. J. Hanna occupied only a tew > othcr men and ord(.v to tin lt up. tli- 

mlnutes. “With such a leader, he oh- i 1aps bad thrown in a number of loose 
served "and with such a luxurious gov- i„„,rdHi which had formed « sort of ai ch. 
ernment as we have, it will not be,hard -j here was only about six inches of earth 
for us to send the mild-mannered on top of me. ’
Clancy back to Ottawa." Mr. Hanna 1 v.odevlll
raised the audience to a high pUc ^ The bill at Shea's this week presents ex- 
enthustasm, and Ja.mes Clancy, cellent features. No better Interpretation
lowed, got into close touch with tnc nf thp ,rntrlloqulst's art has been seen in 
aFKembly when he said that while the • Toron16 for some time than that given by 
liberals no doubt desired the welfare of E(1 Rpynard. and the scientific way in 
the country just as much as the Con- which he manipulated his mechanical figg 
servit Ives they were badly directed. \ urea drew forth unstinted applause from 
eervatives iney w _ the large audience. The feature of the

An*f toviT bill, a rural sketch, entitled "The Half-Way
in Which he was assured of the loy. I Hou>p . the t„.„ characters ln which were
support of the Conservatives of Lamb- portrajed by Mr and Mrs. Fisher, Is an
ton and immediately afterwards the o1(] favortte. kd better description of the

I little daughter of Mr. Hanna presented wort o( La Belle Blanche, described on the
,he leader with a fine bouquet of roses, program as America'» clever mimic, could
the lean. .. be given than that her so-called imitations

Mr. Borden’. Addres». I «f leading entertainers were imitations.
Mr. Borden after a happy reference .*Thc Man From the West.” James H. 

to the local candidate, discussed the j Cullen, is decidedly funny, but his turn
eOarrthPed0lnththe "cou!^d ^ ! « à° Httfe^sf ^esUre^o^som 
wouMdnotn offend, the great body of ; and Burn,, in their ‘'-entrl^grot^uc^

Liberals by charging them u 1th these family- of three boys and three girl
crime." but the men of whose crimes mad(i a'dePlded hlt. their interpretation of volunteers at home also owe nim muen; ;
wc have lust read have brought stolen Soufla g band being especially good. Clif- | he has done more than any other in- Campbell* nog . Y , 1hP
goods to the Liberal party and have | tord alld Burke do prsctldl, noth ng; nev- y , turn ,he volunteer into a Frase^ ^h S' tLMca.es
been rewarded with places and offices . erthe, they .ucceed *» •««' real soldier. ! ol'th^ MnckeSzle.0’ By the sprig
tn which the public consider they are , fnc< t TheWnetograph com Self-Educated for Politic». | "f fir you may know a Grant juniper marks
not entitled. By condoning such of- t(_. thp b|11 with some excellent views. gjr Howard Vincent was among the n Murray and the red whortlehcisy a
fenr.es the Liberal govei-.iment has ------- --------- ------------------- - first to he caught by the patriotic 1er- ! Mackintosh. , -
done much to lower the standard of Hockey in Boride. vor thruoul trie Britisn Empire, strut.- ! «'V’d] d","* Th- Smarts' Fc",’-
public life in this country. Barrie. Sept. 19.-At a large and en- ed by Lord Beaconsfield in 1878, wnen | ^n,|]lnf ('!rant, are among the number. The

•I care not whether it i- th _ thusiastlc meeting of the Barrie war wlth Russia seemed imminent. hnntlng stunrt Is green, with many nor- 
rervative party or the t.iDerai pariv , HockPy club held to-night at the During tne years he spent at Scotland row )lnra of red., yellow and black cross- 
that does wrong—whichever harty QUPen-'s Hotel, the following officers yard nis ambition Was ultimately to, i„z thru it. The "full dress." or royal 
does wrong against the public should elected: Hon- president, S. Dy- „et. into parliament, und, curiously Stuart, is the familiar red tartan worn
receive punishment from the public. ; bon vice-presidents. Mayor ; enuuBn he tormed an idea that the .by the pipers of the Scots GnardsThe men to be charged are.the camp- w. ^ Ti?fln; president Dr. ^iticton ought to prepare tor the T.’ Th" ^ wh^ Lend,
followers and ^n th®t anV Maclaren; vice-president, A. Habbeck; DUsiness of tr.e legislature by a course ‘^"-MacVherson. is paramount chief -,f
continued, it was ! secretary. W. Martin; manager. J. of enquiry and deuberate euucation ir-, tUo nneient Clan Chatt.nn. whose different
party would have attached to u m-n I Seeley; executive committee, Fred tno8e things which a politician should : t8 comnrise. n mener others, the Mn.-i,v
of pltmder. but it required a strong I Lewls q Caldwell. E. Williams, E. know, tie went round the Empire. Ho toshes. Shows. Davidsons. Fnrguharsons 
man to beat them off.” The words of i; GrasJt and h. Riddell. The expecta- lett homé a Radical and relumed a and Gilelsnies.
Alex. Mackenzie, that he was ohlig»d | u6ns for & boomlng season in the conservative. He stood for parliament ! In the reign of Queen ", "Llhla
to sit up of nights to protect the tren- , here this winter point ln ls85 as a Fair Trader-tnat is an ad- j enrtsins and ehlntze* nt Bnlmorel Cn tl
eury from the thieves and grafters j Nearly all of last year's vocale of a t ariff against the foreigner | ^1/fthLh,fionr5^0rtHan,,k still thus vsîd
who attach themsehes to the party team wm be on the job again, and and in favor of the colonies. He th„ 1>nkl, „f nichnmnd and Gordon, 

quoted in this connection. possibly several new men in the game, founded the United Empire Trane , j,vpn fll„ ,vatoborR on the deer forest hills
A People's Bnll-nny. The juniors will be out for honors League in 1891, and urged the necessity nr(1 clar] ln , omplct" trous-r suits of the

A great part of Mr. Borden's speech again with a fast aggregation. of taking action to prevent the trade ,amP dark croon, with a hold yellow cheek.
dealt wHh the transportation question. B------------------------------------- conditions moving more and more ; The same custom prevails at < antic
The position of the Conservative party Royal Telegram» for Sole. ' against Great Britain. He made frien.s Grant. ________________

fullv explained, and the audience some of the Marquis of Anglesey's most among the working men of the coun- 
resDonaive when the leader de- personal and Interesting treasures wore try, but in few other quartets. 

do red for the ownership of the new I nrtered away at his ancestral home ycEter- gether with his colleague, James Do. -I, ■
dared ror . , nf can- dov for the hcnclit of creditors. ,ber he has advocated, in season and , The campaign orator now oils his gill
Facifisc railway > JZ, . riown to No less a sum than f70 was given for a ' abandonment of a one-sided I And preens his whiskers for the com-
ada who have been bound down to t(>1 lt was fmm ,i„. King, and its .vo.em H eh as seized every : ing frav.
îî6”™ 1 de'n Mbl his statement that thé "‘'"l’V'intïins 'h" Xlll:"' ,l’"nks yM for moment whKh feemed to be psychoio- Great opportunities now come his way— 
people°offthis country would pay nine- hm"was keen rompHitlon. also, for a gical, such as the visits of tpe coiomai The sapient committee foots t e ■’ *; 
tenths of the cost of the G.T.P. had message from the Queen tn the marquis statesmen to England, to put the And won t he ventilate the T1®-t .
i clhchallenged in some quarters, hut thinking him for hta kind «vmpathv in It-,- be(ore the public; and so tenacious n is his season bright for making hay
been challenged in som q sorrow. The precious piece of paper , h conviction cf the importance ut while shines the sun—and moon—
he maintained the correctness of his ,,, jeweled frame was sold for tflo. A economic creed tnat more than ten plunks a day.

The responsibility of th n « ire from the president of the French He once hè has set himself seriously to Expenses paid. He- goes the pace that

' ll waT'thmight that the maroids would stump the country and ^ueges n, , arlv fa]l
have found tlm means to l ay In the," tele- Fifteen years ago his fair trade sugge Thruout the summer and early f
g runs.for lie had evidently cherished them, tlons were ridiculed as the conception The baseball hero proudly held tne
Each was enclosed In a plain slh-er and o£ a crank; io-day Cnamberlain's de- hoards:
pllt frame, with monograms set In dl.i cjaration in favor of some enquiry as But now he takes an Ignominious 
ruonds. to the necessity of taking action on drop. ' . ^ ;

makes the whole world ^ brighter satellite holds us in thrall.
that new He gets the best this glorious land 

affords.
The hired Demosthenes is now on 

top.

laney, secretary, 
liament to Sackville, between King and 
Queen-streets—John Clancy, chairman; 
Nicholas O’Connor, secretary. Sixth 
district, Sackville to Sumach, between

Andrew

Prince
the usual checks In Its “set," or pattern.

, In designing It the Prince Commi t umlmrht- 
none has more persistently stepped for- | edIy had ln jnlnd the quiet coloring of the 

fellows With tartans of some of the oider chins.
When the son shines brightly on the 

broad green strath on Deeslde, a gloriously 
picturesque sight Is the gathering of the 
clans before the King.

Balmoral Highland».
To the shrill skirling of the pipes first 

march the Balmoral Highlanders, SO in 
Mlehio In command and 

Proudly

PRIORS LOW.
23 years’ experience with Cha*. Potter-

evidence
century business card».CITY OFFION. 116 BAY STRBHT.

TORONTO________
King and Queen-streets 
Baird, chairman; no secretary elected. 
Seventh district, Jarvis to Sherbourne,

Johnson,
W- 4. KETTLES,

28 LBADBR LANS

«« in money can be mabb by I
ward in advance of his 
advice, the excellence of which has 
generally beeti shown by ite rejection, 
in the first instance, by those 
concerned. As a student of army mat
ters and of all that affects the future 
Integrity Of U)ft British realm, as the 
director of criminal investigations, as 
volunteer, as traveler, and as one of 
the founders of United Empire Trade 
League, he has done enough to make

King to Esplanade—J. A. 
chairfnan; William Christie, secretary. 
Eighth district, Sherbourne to Trinity, 
King to Esplanade—Michael Tumpane, 
chairman; Fred Harris, secretary. 
Ninth district, Jarvis to Ge orge, King 
to Queen—John Honan, ,chairman; 
Peter Smith, secretary. Tenth district, 
George to Sherbourne, King to Queen—

James
Eleventh district.

THE SUPERIORITY OF
ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN QOT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Qotaa

HINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY,

written letter», fancy folders, eta Adams.

\Mrr?DDtc Night School
W CDD O individual Instruction

most

number, with
Mackintosh hearing the .standard, 
swing hv this cohort of the King e retain
ers. clad In royal Stuart tartan, and hear 

their shoulder* wild Lochaber

established repu ta-This school has an
tlon for thorough practical worky securing 
highest results and guaranteeing gradu- 

Is due to the excellence of the | ates beat positions.
Mrs. Wells' Business College,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide.

breadJeremiah Cronin, chairman;
Duffy, secretary.
Sherbourne to Ontario, King to Queen 

chairman; Frank 
Twelfth district.

401 Yonge.Imr across
HE LEADING WEST YORK WEEK 

newspaper, Leader njid Record 
sale, including new presses and nib
Apply Box™415!VToro0to Junction.

Now come the Duff men. swinging past 
beneath the holly sprig, in their bright 

the name of half a doze nordinary mor- rPd tartar,s, with savage-looking pikes ln

ec—t^thVdirectoVcf ' SVS'SS S3 ^enthdi^t^rk^e/to Parliameiit. 
Z\tT mumallat! me voyageur, to lead the van of the Scottish army end King to Queen-Peter King, chairman;
P.0 lC M, ^h,nZ fnj the nlrfiamen- n"ace the erown on the head of the King william Chadwick, secretary,
the philanthropist and the parllame P( h(j „oronntloa. Hector Macdonald said he would like
tarian. At ^8 years of age he was In dnrk gvcn tartan. Crowd hy red and t have a polling booth at Fisherman's
lected to reorganize the criminal m- yp11ow, with the spruce badge In the bo-v Ig,.fnd as theri were 13 votes there
vestigation aepartment of the metro- and thP claymore, the “great sword islana. as tnere re Centre Ial„
politan police, which he did with re- o( Scotland. In tlic hand, march the Far- and only three dr . untJ1 the

sstusre ass ; esr «tsbas. vos sa,. ^,£VL.«;—a 
saJ,&A.wjüjgf -sffshs. —...w, - -, E’i.xrÆ'::;;»
ms ability to communicate with his homP o( the Farq„hnrsons of Inverey, and decided that pressure should be used

.. „ ,,lnP th- clan's motto ran: Xt e force uae „)ve Hector a polling booth,
language .thus saving inialuabie tlm-. frlend| WP fear nae /foe. w J T Lee reviewed past elections,
tie nas studied every European army. Tarions and Badge». end considered that with good hard
system on the spot, and his reports are , A brare sight is the gathering of the ndk thedLlberal nominee could win
recognized in Pali Mall as of the mgn- , , , tf thp tartans are puzzling ‘0 ^ors tne 1^10 MacMahon said
est value. He has an intimate tmp1 the eyes of southrons, let them look for In South Toronto. Dr. MacMtihom^sam
ol the condition of foreign armies, the the badges, worn nsnnlly In the bonnet. he would prefer to , Kanc.
01 uie cu.m, V a . ramP1.ons wear the erowherry. the by unfair means. He would not sanc-

mvrtle. the Chisholms tlon an Illegal act of any kind. The last 
municipal election had been a lesson 
and he expected that the coming 
contest would be a clean one. He 
could not see any reason w-hy the Lib
erals should not win two or three seats. 

Banqnet to Mr. Borden.
At a meeting of the Borden Conser- 

vative Club last night, organization 
plana were discussed.

It was also decided to tender a ban
quet to R. L. Borden, M.P., on a date 
to be fixed.

Fourth IVard Conservative».
An informal meeting of Fourth Ward 

Conservatives was held in Broadway 
Hall last night for general purposes of 
organization. Aid. S. A. Jones pre
sided.

T—John Whitfield,
Boylan. secretary.
Ontario to Berkeley, King to Queen—

Thlr-

materials used in its manu
facture.

•Shea's.

447 YONGE ST. 1 business chance*
Telephones—North 1886-1887. j P/ ^^veMn^tt^Ù^mo^y-mîâr;

------------------- -----—— owner of business, and the leading hotel
In Toronto desirous retiring, will sell li
cense, goodwill, stock and fixtures; the pre
mises are heated throughout with hot wat
er, and the most modern plumbing; he 
rooms are elaborately decorated; situated 
convenient to railroad stations; Inspection 
Invited; particulars cheerfully given. Mal- 
lancy, 75 Yonge-street.____________________ __

r IQTTOR STORE, ONE OF THE OLD- 
I . est In Toronto; will sacrifice for quick 

sale, close estate. Including prominent cor
ner all modern Improvements, with large 
stable, also license, goodwill, stock, and 
the brand now furniture; exceptional op- 
portunttv step into going business. Mal- 
lnney, 73 Youge. ,_______

FINANCIAL.
-w- OANS WANTED—ONE FOR HEVC.N’!

Xj teen hundred, and two for fourttfto 
hundred each; security new solid brlfM, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.

T~ OAN WANTED—IN FIRST MORT- J j gage security $5000; also one of $1600 ,
and $2500. Martin & Co., 86 Toronto-etreeL 
Toronto. I

6S

McEachren says :

I see men on the street I 
who are drawing good | 
salaries, yet their clothes ^ 
look so
would have a hard time 
to get a job if they 
needed one. 
smart, look smart, 
make your old clothes 
look like new ones.

continental colleagues in their sHOTELS.

KAVELEUB AND TOUK1MT6, WKI I 
hotel expsassl |T not save half your I

stop at "The Abbertey." 258 Sherboorni- 
street Toronto; handsome appointments, 

verandahs and lawn;
untidy they

excellent table; large 
dollar day upwards. dT

et
KUUUU1M HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

.da. Centrally t»Jtn»t»d.^rerae^KJJ*

beth and ee
O. A.

If you’re PltOVERTIEfiFORSAL*. 

'"churlM E. Thorne’» Liât. I
I and York-streeta; 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with 
suite. Hates fl and 62.50 per day. 
Graham.

-/x/x— COTTAGE AND «4-FT. 
$ O' H) lot. north end, near Yonge.

il700
front, XVest End.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — «UEEN-OT,IT west, opposite O. T. ^nna^HnottU station: electric cars pals door, lurnntlll

smith, Trop.

— brick-clad cottage
—six rooms, lot 45 feet1 make a decided snap offer of a pressing 

and cleaning contract for $3.03—four suits, 
called for and delivered.
Eachren, corner Bay and Melinda-sta, 247

Aik me. Mc- $2000^,™nt/ b“I, 7

AND CONTRACTORS.
V-» 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 538 YONUEJîtI 
R contractor for carpen 
„d general olbblng. 'Phone North W.

buildersrooms.

$3ooo-r.T‘.c.!‘BU
nenr Yonge, south Bloor. V

STRAYED or STOLEN
pasture field, Logan-avenue. A 
BAY MARK, ABOUT 11 YEARS,

o
LÏÏ. BKUNBXV1CK - AVENUE
Oej'-U —detached. 7 rooms, all

North Toronto Liberal».
A meeting representative of No. 1 

district, North Toronto, Liberals, was 
held In McBean's hall, co rner of Col
lege-street and Brunswick-avenue, last 
night. F. S. Mearns occupied the 
chair. The meeting was an Informal 

called together to consider plans 
for organization In the district.

From
HEAVY ■
11AIRY LEGS; a little lame ln front feet. 
Auyone returning her will be rewarded.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO..
Stable foot oi Logan Ave.

aVETERINARY- '

CAMPBELL, VETBK1NAHI! »U 
geou. (17 Bay-street. j'PÇClnllst In dl 

eases of dogs. Téléphona Mala 14L_____

n-1 HE ONTARIO V ETKRINAHï C'O^
T lege. Limited, Tcmperance^trçet, ut
ronto. infirmary open <UJ »»686L 
slon begins in October. Teiepnone Miia^ .

MONEY TO LOAN.

eonvenieaces. r

F.Ac A /W\rh—^BRUNSWICK AX’ENUB
—detached, north Bloor. 0 

conveniences.were
rooms, all

jr»RLOt*K- FIVF CRV*
JLO™ *vM ™ trill brick residence*, 

Mate roof, well rented, first-class order, 
Al investment.

KILLED BY' ROBBERS.

Chicago, Sept. 19.—Two 
killed and another was shot and seri
ously Injured to-night in a battle with 
robbers at Riverside, 15 miles south of 
Chicago. Lata to-night two robbers 
broke into the section house, which 
was occupied by several Italian rail
road men, who had gone to bed. The 
Italians were ordered to give up what J 
money they had. Instead of complying, 
the Italians rushed on the robbers and 
tried to overpower them. Revolvers 
and knives were used, and two of the 
Italians were killed, and another was 
severely injured. The other occupants 
of the section house fled, and the two 
robbers secured the money secreted 
about the place and escaped.

one.

men were
THE CAMPAIGN ORATOR.was

wag ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

HAS. E. THORNE, REAL ESTATE, 
etc., 126 X’ictorln.c -a*- ONEY TO. LOAN ON IUPkOVED

JL al ssr'£££? srss
al fee, n„ commission <barged. Tpk.
County Loon find ?i!lns ed
phones Park 1217, «306. _____

J. J. Walsh's Lint.

AMES J- WAL8H. 37 ADELAIDE-8?. 
Bust.

SOLID BRICK — JÜ8T 
completed,nice eight-room

ed. solid-brick and stone, with all modern 
improvements, finished in quarter-cut 
Oeorgla pin*, enamel hath, decorated to 
suit, and easy term» of payment.

$3000
Money can be PaSd ,n b*™De»» confide»-

^r,yDPilimMcN.-6« * W -W.0,
Building, 6 Kin* We,L

figures.
pie amounted to between $155.000.000 
and $170,000,000. while, according to the 
statement of the president of the G.T.R. 
the company is to provide only about 
$15.000.000.

His statement. "Let the people own 
railway from the Atlantic to the Pa- 

Discussing his

Genuine 4

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

0/1 Kf V't— CLOSE-AVENUE —ONLY 
one left out of six.look at it 

and yon will buy.* brand new, tiled bath
room, electric light.

■4
BUK-a 8K FOR ‘furniture,‘piano*.

aim is t0,.®1ï«4 Yonge-street, first floor. 
Keller & to., " ------

CANADIAN MAN TALKS.

Boston, Sept. 19.—The 27th annual 
meeting of the provincial grand lodge 
of the United States, Royal Order of 
Scotland .opened here to-day. 
feature of the forenoon session was the 
allocution of the grand master. Con
gressman James D. Richardson of Ten
nessee, 33rd degree. At the afternoon 
session 35 men were given their de
grees.

At the banquet to-night. Grand Mas
ter Richardson presided. Addresses 
were made by the Earl of Euston, pro
vincial grand master of - the London, 
England, district, and A. M. Hookir, 
33rd district, grand master of the cere
monies of the supreme council of Can
ada-

fair-trade lines
uuiver with the consciousness

assert themselves at any
eific" was applauded, 
fiscal policy the leader declared that 
he had never said he would copy the 
tariff of the United States. "Let us." 
he said, "look at our own requirements 
and fix our tariff In that way."

The mention of Mr. Chamberlain's 
name met with as ready a response 
as did the name of Lord Dundonald. 
Mr. Borden added that tho the Con
servatives might have gained some 
partv advantage by introducing a re
solution in favor of a preference with 
Britain, they did not want the cause to 
suffer by having it voted down by the 
government.

The other speakers were Joseph 
Armstrong. M.P-: A. B. Ingram. M.P.. 
and D. Henderson. M.P. The meet ng 
lasted till nearly midnight, and most 
of the audience remained to hear the

Impeach Town-» Ofllolal*.
Huntsville, Ga.. Sept. 19—The special 

grtmd jury Investigating the lynching of 
Horace Maples made Its report to-night, 
recommending the impeachment of She
riff Augustus Rodgers. Mayor Thomas 
XX' Smith and Chief of Police David D. 
Overton, and that the police force of the 
City of Huntsville he re-organize 1. 
Sheriff Rodgers Is declared guilty of 
neglect of duty or Inrompetoney in that 
ho did not prevent the lynching: failed 
In take proper precautions for the de
fence of the prisoner; allowed a mob o? 
unlawful assembly to remain several 
hours in the vicinity of the jail and took 
no steps to disperse the same.

$4250— CLOSE TO RT. OKOROE- 
utroot. brand new,complet- 

ed and ready for occupation on or before 
20th, see this, terms to suit.

forces may
moment. — „ i .ianbd salaried m*ONEX ^ merchants. t.-amrterA

S,",

ar.rs.iar,’ «w
_ ____— . psjk CENT’. — LIT

$70.000 farm-

iwno,d'

Organisation Hi» Forte.
Howard Vincent is not a great

orator, but he-has the knack of putting Japanese Use of Water,
essentialities before an audience with British Medical Journal: The Japan- 
unvarnished directness. His real forte ege themselves attribute their high av
is organization; he would organ- erage physical strength to a plain, 
ize the Empire as he organized tlie frogai diet and the system! x>f gym- 
criminal investigaton department and nag(|cs called Jiujitsu, which includes 
his regiment ; he would organize ne ! a knowledge of anatomy and of the ex
imperial forces, economic and military, terna] and internal uses of water. Al
as *he knows the forces of other coun- ^ during the period of their as- 
tries are organized. He is not an alarm- cehdancy the Samurai kept the secret 
1st but he has again and again warn- f^at their great physical superiority 
ed those in authority of the penalty 
which waits on the unready and cha- 

But for his advanced views m 
he would, no

MTheSir Must Beer Signature of 83500- NUMBER 141 ROSE - 
avenue, l,rand new, side 

entranen, nine rooms, very cheap, sacri
fice sale.

— ^OLID BRICK -WEST 
I™ JyJ end, stabTe, $300 caah, !*al- 

nnce to unit.
, MSet Pao-KmOe Wrapper

toria-street.
sMMwyT«T —TYNDALL - AVENUE - 

No. 42. No. 5 Daisy hot- 
water heating. It fine rooms, hardwood fin 
Isli. square hall, terms easy.

$4750 PEHSOXAL8» taka as

carters)™ IEABACWL
BUSINESS.

FOR BIUOIISNES). 
nNTQinB LIVER, rot CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SUN. 
PON THECOMnEXlOl

ur.: YOU IN NEKDOF SOMEM0N 
A Leans on fu7n’ire. p ' te 
and wagons; no publicity.

was due in a great measure to the In
ternal and external use of water, the 
belief that if used liberally and Intelli
gently water is an Infallible weapon 
against disease is now generally held. 
By those who go in for jlujitêu an av
erage of one gallon a day Is drunk.

tii DNB OF THE BEST
13) 7 built houses South Park-
dale. hot water heating, artlstlenllv decor
ated. rail for p.irttrulars. J. J. XYulsh, 37 
Adelalde-street East.

For Universal Peace.
Chicago. Sept. 19.—Delegates to the 

inter-parliamentary union will deliver 
to President Roosevelt a resolution 
passed by the union at Its meeting n 
St Louis on Sept. 13. asking the chief 
executive of the union to Invite rulers 
of all other countries to Join in a world 
conference for the establishment of a 
universal peace arbitration board, to 
which all disputes between nations will 
be submitted to avoid future wars.

otic.
regard to economics, 
doubt, long ago have found himself on 
one of thh. rungs of the government 
ladder. If an imperial zollverein is 
ever realized, the name of Howara 
Vincent must tie remembered as that 
of its most loyal and persistent afivo-

UAt the banquet of the C. M. A. at 
Montreal on Thursday evening, he will 

of the principal speakers.

20, XVorld.
Millionaire Lived In Two Room*.
San Francisco, Sept. 19.—Samuel Da

vis, who recently died In San Fran
cisco, had lived simply ln two rooms. 
The estate was found to be worth $1.- 
193,522. all of which was ln valuable 
stocks and bonds, except some real es
tate, valued at $400,000. The aged man 
left a holographic will, in which Le

Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Meet

NEW YORK painless 
DENTISTS

cheers.

Hip fith Dominion triennial convention 
of the King s Daughters opens this morn
ing in Sherhourne-streef Methodist Church. 
Mrs.Lowe Dickinson of New York iml Ml<s 
J lgpar are the guests of Mrs. Sc.ikht: Mr-*. 
V.’hltney of Detroit is the guest of Mrs 
G< orge Oooderham, mid Mrs. Ben *1: cf 

Mrs. Irving. St.

nominated Julius C. Heis of San Fran
cisco as executor, and named a great 
many heirs, extending from Scotland 
to the Pacific Coast. Davis was born 
In Galway, N. Y., in 1826.

Source ' of Worry.
■When the egotist retires at night 

This one thought gives him pain— 
"How can this old world get along 

Till I am wide awake again?"

ittSkl: Cob. YCNOE a»o 
ADELAIDE *™-

TORONTO •a. O.Î. XS#*:
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Kingston Is the guest of 
Oeorge-strect.
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Ipl'iw « Hoonda Meet To-Oay.
The bounds meet this'afternoon at tin 

kennels at 3 o’clock.

Rlnswood Handicap Welshte.
Following are the weights in the Ring- 

wood Handicap, for qualified hunters, a 
mile and a quarter on the Hat, to be run 
to-morrow :

Ptllardlet ..
Dalliance ..

Frances Jewell. .135

___r, at 3 to 1, copped the sett-
Ine event, just lasting long enough, as 
■Vhc -Blba aud Paul Cltffr.rd were beside 
hlr saddle at the finish. The play was an 
Paul Clifford and Brigadier.

IperlallBt lost an Irishman at the 'ini' 
house bank, and then Conover, cleverly 
piloted by Mr. Harris, was always ahead, 
winning pulledup. Ohnet and Nltor raced 
for the place. Speculation 
between Conover and Imperialist, Prince 
David having some support 

There were several good things for. the 
closing race and oM Bencknrt spoiled them 
all, the Woodshade, one of them, made It 
a close thing at the finish, with Crestfallen, 
that had place support, ahead of the bunch 
for the show. Every cm of the eleven 
bad -ome backing.

Unlike the opening day, all the races 
were split up, no owner or Jockey captor-
Inc more than one. ■■ - ■ . *

The time made by Scotch Plume In the Glen Echo Country Club, St. Louie, Mo., 
first race—1.16—equals the Woodbine track gepf ip._st. Louts goiters to-day captured
reRomanffl1 claimed a foul against Charles 11 places In the 36-hole qualifying round 
Elwood in the third race, but there was no ot tbe olympian golf championship, two 
ground for the claim. former world's Fair city golfers, Ralph i

The New Ysrk Jockey Clnb ycsterday Mv]ÿittrkk and Stuart Stlckney of the i 
notified the Ontario Jockey Club ' that L-iub tlelng at 163 tor the gold |
Jockey Johnny Daly's license for continual Chicago players, beaded by .
rough riding had been cancelled, and thus , western champion Walter E. Egan
yesterday's win was bis last race on the . Elnioor finished 1U sttoug In the charm- 
egltlmate tracks until he Is reinstated. ^ circle of 32 eligible for mutch play in

the first round to morrow. Seventy-five 
r , tor To-Day. elected to play, and all but one, C. B. Lory

First r.cCc%H furJgs. ml.den 3-y.ar- of Boston, finished the double round of «

Z* lnUo,°£r' "wLa”l". Horses. Wv W-
— Persistence II.113 — Horlform ••••**“ hiirnrlse totaling 166 strokes, one worse
— Mary L..............10T — Pr. Hower JIJJ- P Walter Egan. After a beart-breaklug

lKffi«SS38 Issj:| E,H^ursi“&isr!.','ïï
7rsssa ::5 „
— Edna J............... 112 Z... chandler Egan totaled TS.whtch equals i win—Smallest Crowd of the Year.

Second race. % mile, 2-year-olds, Cana- tbe 'rr,.orj 0f amateurs for the course.
dlan-brnd. penalties : wt In the pairings for the first round ot j Jersey City took the third and final game
Ind. Horses. Wt ”u8 “«‘eh Pla» to-morrow. H. Chandler Eg m ,D tfa fashion by the score of 7
(2i Cl per Sauce..120 — Moon rager ..run . thc |0wer half, which makes nun
2 Sampan ......... 117 -Teuton .............108 ! oncemore a favorite In the opinion of many to 2. Errors were again mainly respon-

— Fly'g Plover..117 1 followers of the game. „ . ' slble for the defeat. The Toronto» startedThird race. 1 mile. Str.thcon. Plate 8- Ttïï afterno/n «~kge ^yog, Toromo ,
year^lds and over, penalties and .U*w j made 8fce good work.

Ind Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. I case. Oil City, 192; A. F. Austin, Toronto,
(4) Claude ............ 131 — Persistence 11.108 .211; A. W. Austin. Toronto. -30.
4 Lt. Brigade...114 — Latherou ....10» ------------

— James F. ....Ill 
(9> C. Elwood. ..109

Fourth race, % mile, maiden 2-year-olds, 
selling *
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt
— Gold Mouk .107 — Olerosa 104
— Step Dance ..107 — Hazel Baker..104
— Lind. Johnson. 107 — Lady Alert . .104
— Johnston Jay . 107 — My Honey ...104
— Moon Raker.. 107 .— Miss A.RusselLlO
— Felton .......104 — Miss Russell. .1114
— Nevada ............ 104 — Lands End. .*102
— Onward ..........104

Fifth raoe, 11-16 miles. Dominion Au- 
Handlcap, 3-year-olds and over ;

Horses. Wt
— Loupanla......... 106
6 Chatelaine ...07 

— Gdlden Crest.. 05

EASY WIN 111 EVEN MONEYiOld

Iff s Barley 
Purity fi

Sii v

gtoa-streets. |
r * co .
Scon-street. J

r.
Sysonby Captured Junior Ghampioti 

and Royelle the Hitchcock 
Steeplechase.

V
%t. made It appear WtWt./ The best malting barley in the gg 

world is grown in certain favored jjj 
localities of Western Ontario.

All the barley used in Carling's Ale | 

is grown in these districts and the beat 
crops are selected each year by Carl- -:j 
ing's own experts.

Before being used it is put through 
Special machinery which separates all 1 
the impure and foreign substances.

Ask for Carling's Ale—accept no 
other because no other is quite so good

......... 168 Major Gilroy ...161

......... 189 Wellington Jr....145

.....143 Thornhcdge May be had from aH Dealers» 139 IJGRADUAT» 1ai man. g. d
%

HPoai- v f
and profs,. * J 

Inulpeg.Mum- *

THE GOLFERS AT ST. LOUIS. New York, Sept 19.—Beldame added an
other stake to her already large list by 
easily winning the First Special at Graves
end. L'aughuawaga was second and Mai- ! 
wart third. The time, 2.06. is another new ; 
record for the stake. Beldame led her 
field by one length as she passed the stand ; 
the first time. Around the paddock turn ' 
Into the stretch. Beldame raced, leading 
Pulsus, with Caugbnawaga third. Bound 

the far turn. Beldame drew away from 
her field. Caugbnawaga began to make 
his move in the stretch, but was not able 
to catch Beldame, who flashed nuder the 
wire a winner.

Sysoiihy. the defeated favorite In the Fu
turity, to-day won the rich Junior Cbatnplon 
Stakes easily, by three lengths. Wild Mint 

second and Cairngorm third. Sum-

INO k

SATISFACTORY SHOOTING 1m
»Lyons' Total for First Day ISO, 8 

Over the Best Score. % :

».LACKSMÎTR
th filled; you 
ikes a speclal- 
«■ principle, tf . 
phy go w here 
■legraphy, not 
one of many 

re are special- 
na School at 
vast, Toronto.

Is what you eon depend on having when yon aelect e

Cun, Rifle, Revolver or Ammunition
From our w.U-o«wrted, up-to-date stock We have jnat what yon need 

and at a reasonable price;

The Russlll Hardware Co-, 126 Ext King-it., Toronto.

!g w ? ing

Carling’s Ale& «

The Ale that’s Always Pure |

Carling Brewing & Malting Co.,
[ART
pply Ctrcsla-

BDÎ. was
BlpSpst race, 6 furlongs—Lady Amelia, 125 
(Reilfern), 13 to 10, 1; Lcouldaa, 11»
(O'Neil), 7 to 2, 2; Gay Boy, 125 (C. Kelly), 
1» to 1, 3. Time 1.094-5. Damon, Shot 
gun, Councilman, Toscan and Divination

Bemls. Umpires—King and O’Lougbltn. al^,c™j race, the Hitchcock Steeplechase, 
Called ou account of darkness. , 0 t mlies_R0yelle. 140 (Veitch), 0

At Chicago- oJ1-2 »: to 1,1; Daffodowndllly, 135 (Roberts), G to
Detroit .................2 ? 5 n ? o n o l o 1. 2; Fox Hunter, 105 (Ray), 3 to 2, 3. Time
Chicago........... .... 00001000 x 3 o u . „ yinziber Malden, Nancy D. and

Rattertea—KltHon and Drill; White and delivery also ran! The Ragged Cavalier 
STtiltvan. Umpire—Dii yer. Attendance - #
3358.

*

Z Genuine s&tlsfaotioa 
( le given by

nhnne Belle of Portland 102. Missing Link 
lOl. Tol San 100. Latoln. Cnsclne Canteen. 
Fnnnyslde 98, Seymour, Liberia, Geram

"“erond race. 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds- 
Oiseau 117, Candidate 116.
Blandy, Pasadena, Sir Brll.ar Workman 
112 Sand Zarra, W ay ward Las» 100, Am 
her’Jack Bedouin 107, Heart s Desire. Lin
da Lee 104, Métropole, White Stone, Gallls
^hird'ro”. We Bay Shore, 6 furlongs- 
Monet 105, Aacenalon 104. Sweet Alice, A 
senal. Counterpoise 103, Dick Bernard lO-. 
Armenia 99, Old England, King Pepper «8.
Le^0ounb,roce,ai“'mi.c, handicap allege*

fig
tine 105. Mabel Richardson 1M, ^
Sonoma Belle 98, Andrew Mack 97. Danae-

WFllfathai”ce”nMl furlongs—Thlrt^Thlrd, 101 ‘""lfth race^ 5 furlongs, maiden

»Dto

2. 3. Time 1.07 2-5- Confessor. Hllde- SirapUcity, Flora lia. C. S.. Faver-
brand, High Life, Indian Star. Excentrai, sell. Pr"de-Jm ■
Koseniarj' Kaile, lvànhde, Koyeroft, King r71 miles .3-year-olds and
Cole and Wild Irishman also ran. ^ ™ Flexton ioT. Moantebank.

Sixth race, 1 1-lfi miles—Grey Friar, 106 up—Stuyte 108. Merry Pioneer,
(W. Davis), 8 to 5, 1; Eagle, 100 (Kunzl Brook'yn tc l^ 8^m Rccd OS Ikkl, Gay 
9 to 5, 2; June Holly, 96 (J. Callahan), 6 Topic 1®%/“^.Tvoort 95, Midshipman, 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-3. Hydrangea, Cot- Lothario 9Ï, _ _ der gg 
tage Maid, Waawlft, Pentaur, Locket and Reveille 92, D .
Brunswick also ran.

"S (FRBFGHT 
etent, ansi po- 
,-e, five dollar» 
l.irs per week; 
vrencee. Cana- 
nstltute, Nor- 
ronto).

Qeo. A. Mace, Agent.45 Slmcoe Street GOLD 
' N POINT

AND ,

s»». Board 
^ of Trade

LEARY FANNED EIGHT SKEETERS.
Ir*,22.

KG WOMAN— 
i;i light house- 
: If preferred.

I a via.

/
Third race, the un:or Champion, 5 fur

longs-- Sysonby, 127 (Redfern), 1 to 8, 1; 
•„ Wild Mint, 117 (Shaw), 1 to 3, 2; Cairn

gorm, 110 (Lyue), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. 
Hot Shot and Jonquil also rail.

Fourth race, the First Special—Beldame, 
114-, (O'Neill), even, 1; Caugbnawaga, 126 
(Odom), 5 to 1. 2; Stalwart, 117 (Redterni. 
8 to 1, ?.. Time 2.06. Pulsns and Ort

y 2487
Best 5 cent CigarNational Lease®. Reunite.

At Philadelphia— - R.ILE.
Boston ... ... 0 0 0 0 0100 1r—2 11 1 
Philadelphia ... 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 x- 4 0. 1 

Batteries—Pittingèr and Needham; Sut- 
hoff and Doohi. Umpirea—Moran and Car
penter. Attendance—1757.

TED.
MEN AMD WOMEN.off well enough, buucould not keep up the

lfg|
1IENCED AT- 
itleman, trayek

Cm Big « for unnatural
dUchnrgss.lnllnmmnUon»,
Irritations or nlraratloni 
of moceuo membraUM. 
PiloloM, snd not «Wt»- 
gent of .oinonono.

Harley's men got all their runs In the 
first. White singled, Harley reached first 
on his bunt, as Duff threw to second toAN UNU8U- 

the highest re- 
t as working 
. single gentle-
He to F. W. 
West.

Pennant for Haverhill.
Boston, Sept. 19.—With the game De

rail River and New Bedford at the 
' of the most pros-

Roiednle Golf Club.
The corrected lists and draw tor the clni. 

championship and consolation competitions 
arc a* follows: _ _ , .. n vv

Championship—J. L. Caprcol . - •
Baxter J. G. Smith v. A. E. Webster, A. 
Horphy v. C. L Fellow.», F. Cocnran x. 
s c Hood. F. E. Cronyn v. L. L. L'erK, W lnce,°Jr, v. A. E. Trow, Capt. Dickson 
V- John Dick, J. E. Bèlllle v. E G. 
t iioper. To be played off on or before

4 Early Boy V..100
get White, but failed to do ho. Francis 
beat out a bunt, aud Marray’s slow high '
hit over shortstop brought in White and ,„"nu. eel6ons me m9[ory m Tuc „ 
Harley. j England Baseball Beag ie came to a close.

Jersey City bagged three in the first. Haverhltl won the pennant. New Bedford
earned second place ami Nashua aud rail 
River were tied for third place.

•old by
or sent

VII, OC]ll . ID.---
Full River ilKd 

latter city to-day, one 01, t
rous season» in the History of the New

STJ.’SÏSs^S
Oiromlsr eeat an aqwd

k
Keister doubled. Pattee sacrificed, then 
Merritt simried, scoring Keister. Merritt , 
stole second aud came borne on Hnllignn s l
bit to left and White's error. Doriiin sent niro tn nrrnmre aIlalligan lu with his single. Jersey City g-JL*16fh^TprnmsphR or Dons for ;5at- 
added another in the second on liaub’s miss 8™ with theATeei,mseh6 or gon^fv^dat
ot Carr's throw of Woods' drive, Murray’s ^id-street city ’ Cfararl«*iitcr?a Fall Handicap.

^1hï,.oai,1.tlm^eiInt7hÜ The ElmdàloH defeated the Parkviews by Chicago. Sept. 10.-The fall handicap, 
fonrthJf»n hit« /.t th<> followjug score : the feature at Hawthorne to-day, was won

° Koh tS l Ie‘ ElmdalPS ....................... 1 0 0 1 3 8 4 0 x—17 by Clgarlighter by two lengths. On» Way
W a base on balls and two stolen bases pg^yie^^g .....................01112540 0—14 ; was second, a length in front of Bowling
oy ixcisier. ine score . At Sunlight Park, the Alerts made a gar- j Bridge. Mountain, who rode One Way,

Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. rison finish in a Junior Interassociation vta'.med a foul against th .* winner, but the
White, l.f...........................3 1 2 1 0 J game with the Alps, tieing them in the judges decided that One Way wa« not in-
llarley, e.f................   3 1 2 3 1 0 ninth and winning out in the tenth. Score: torfered with sufficiently to allow the foul,
Francis, s.T*..................... 4 0 1 4 2 u K.H.T. and declared the result offielai. The staK‘*
Murray, r.f ................ 4 0 1.0 1 Alerts................031300104 1—13 18 7 vn« worth $2040 to the winlier, and seven
Kaub, lb.........................  3 0 0 8 1 Alps .................. 3 0 0801000 0—12 14 » 2-yonr-olds went to the post for the seven
Fuller, e............................. 4 0 o 8 0 Batteries—Wright, Christie. Burns and furh.ngs journey, which Is the longest
Parker. 2b......................... 4 u 1 3 1 Burrick; BUUnghurst and Edmonds. route the youngsters have been asked to go
Leary, p........................... 3 0 0 0 0  --------- this season on the local tracks. Weather
Carr, 3b. .?..................3 0 1 0 1 Tfi DI AV DIIRRY FflflTRÀl I warm, track heavy, d.mmtaiy:* Wledensaul ................ 1 0 0 0 0 IU iLnl nUuDl rUU DALL. First race, 6 furlongs—Pickaway, 101

(Nicol), 0 to 7, 1; Beautiful and Best, ICO 
(Mountain), 7 to 2, 2; The Forum, 104 
(Lawrence), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Josette, 
The Hawaiian, Cleora and Fox Mead also 
ran.

Crawford Bros.
Limited

Nervous DebilityD SCHOOL ~ I 
ics; four nights 
allege, a train- X ». 
a; get parties- |

lOOL — RIl?- )
e horse, to hire. 11

Amateur Baseball.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early tollies) thoroughly cured; KIdnej and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease, of the Oenlto-Vlrmary organ,----------
iality. It makes no difference who has rail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -9 a.m to » pm.; Sundays, 8 to 9 

Dr. J. Reeve. 295 ShrcxJboarne-etreet. 
House soutn of uerrard-stic.

Tailors
Cor. Yonge end Shuter Sts.

Consolation—G. G. Lemesurlcr v
Brmighail The^ 

off on or before Oct. 1.

Wild Arh also ran. , mue—
Thircki*ace. selling, puvse^ -■ ■ 103

e Time 1.49. Frandoo also ran.

cnTMy.126 T3me*2.00? Zen-

. J. 8.

tttnin
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind.
4 xWire In ...126 
4 xWnr Whoop. 114

— Nimble Dick..Ill
— Prodigality ..11» 

xKtrkfleld Stable’s entry.
Sixth race, % mile, 4-year-olds and over,

selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
9 Minotaur ...*124 3 Monograph . .118 m perfect shape

— Trapezist ....120 — Mary Worth.*117 | f 14 game.
— Arachue ..........v**» — Hegira
__ pr Light ....110 — Little Adele..ll«
10 Basuto ............ 11» 6 Peeper ...........*106

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

a spec*

.Granites Won and Lost.
On Saturday, Sept. 17, theis.

sixtuBA KRISTER, 
ic, 34 Victoria- 
a per cent, ed RI CORD’S wBch°w5l pennanenZ

SPECIFIC
mattCT how long standing. Two bottles cur,

3SS£2§3g3|
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB*

iNG. BARKIS. 
-L Toronto. 4.

Ham Thistles.
W. Cunn.
Gcdrgc Dean.
I. W. BJId-

...32 W. Davis, sk ...20 
W. Spt nce.

Granites.
Dr. Sylvester.
It. J.Coulan.
T. SI.Scott 
C.Hoeckh. sk....

.. l;. McGregor. w
The World’, Selection,. E.Sbaw. b. W. Gates.

FIRST RACE—Prairie Flower 1, Per- w McEachrcn. Ç- ' ,,,25
slstcncc 2, Margaret O. 3. , c.liadenach. sk... .21 »■

SECOND RACE—Caper Sauce 1, Sampan I Dr. Richardson. **• Vf?rrU
A THIRD RAC&iciaude 1, Light Brigade lixwlto Dr.S'Ward,eU%k .10

^ FOURTH7 RACE—Step Dance L Haiel iru.McDonald. ^irBloarter
Baker 2, Lady Alert 3. Wui. Ross. 1,r' w-herton.

FIFTH RACE—Klrklleld Stable 1. Mm- T.Rennie. Dr. ak,1§
hie Dick 2, Loupanla 3. ,1. ltennie. sk............. 17 J- M.

SIXTH RACE—Mary Worth i, Trapexlst c Snoleroye. »■ »•
2. Minotaur 3. c.H.Hlckborn. ^.^Cariwright.

H C.Hili.ak............. 26 D. Dexter, sk ...IS

Challenge
ITER, SOLIC1- . 
etc., 9 Quebec 
rt east corner 
ouey to loan.

Second Choices and Long Shots Made 
Even Division of Card—Nor- 

bury Ran Last.

5 Victoria II. Club Reorganise for Sen-
eon—Note» of the Kickers.

a rj he Victoria Btigby Club hebl ® Second rave declared off.
6 entbnsiastit- meeting last îdght lu the ^ Third race, 5 furlongs--The Novice, 102
0 MX.A. parlors. All a^^*J laLr, (Henry), even, 1; Lasigitte, 104 (Mountain),
9 an.l some new material xxere pr,sent. The „ ^ & Torpfld(, 10R (Hothersall). 15 to
> foU.wlng officers were elciteil. j. 3. Time 1.03 1-5. Katie Zotte. Grace
» Hon. first \ ii-#,-[>i nsnh,..t. o ( ' Klllott aud Marmount also ran.
0 hou. second vlee-preshleut. Jns. _rang. p. Kourth race, The Fall Handicap, 7 fur- 
0 trous. Harry Bucket J. I- Edwortoy, J. 1„ngK_clgftpnghter, 10$ (Knapp), 11 to 2,
9 Robertson, Wni. i iUgcraid and h. G. ,. (Jnp W|iy 104 (Mountain), 8 to 1, 2; Bow- 

,i — u o7 -- ) hllantonip^dent, Jam^tevtnwm. MW „np nridge, J05 (Nicol). 6 to 1/ 3. Time
...........34 ' p n 0 j vie, president. J. P. Carter, second x, ]..v) 3.5, blonde, Lor.-lte M„ No Tromper

Toronto ......... 200 0 0090 0—2 president, V ass. Clark, stcretu'y-tHSsar , . ( Beglle algo ren,
Jersey City .. 3 1 0 8 0 0 0 0 0—7 .Leonard Smith. 16 Bismarck-ax enu -, .Ian | K1(th race miles-Glorias», 103

Two-hnse hits—White Keister Sacrifice i *^♦‘1’» Thomas ^Ie6S- y» (Noonan), 3 to 4, 1; D. L. Moore, 108 (8em-hit—Pattee. srohm bas'^s—-WWte. Hbrl-y! hj^2“^..gP Jnb^Itol t" s'rr>. 7 to 2 2; Louisville, 98 (Aubnchon)
Murray. Keister 2. Merritt Rases on halls i in ?the senior series. ,.f the 4 ,0 L 3- Time l.o- 3-5 Curate, Carat
-Off MeCn„n 3 (White. Harley. Ranh); off ! ! ‘ “ l mavtic win be held to aul Paramount also »au ;

Parker. Leary,; by Leary 8 (Relate, Pattee. Ml

!“g%yero'^o Md^to pi^wltb »e ^^e^nTh ra"ce,N£"ùriôngs’-Slas Lee, 102 
Iiexv rinb; Kei^, stcvej aon, P-argette^May, (xv|lRon) 10 to j, 1; Lieu,. Rice, 10-! iRot- 
Renton, “Babe Hexvttt. Fuller, »c L 7 to 5, 2; Envoy, 110 (Nleol), 1 to 4,
limns. Miller, W. Cu,i“2,1'; A.'rhommmn’ s- Time 1.04 3-5. Handy Bill, Dlxell', 
& Ha?ve,: Bishop Poole, Yuga and Dixie Andrews also

Wnlsli, March, McLeod. Brockhank. Lea,
Rhsru F. MocKay. Patterson. McKUlops.

■''Ii- Centrals will practice this evening
on the Victoria College cro imls The eh C- 8t. Louis, Mo„ Sept. 19.—The fourth race, 
tinr of manager and -uotatn wav left over ! the feature at Dclnyiv PyjS_to-dny, was
f.0, . 'infer date James Hrj don, ;2 Ed- declared off on account of scratch,ir The
ward st-eet xvns cleeted secretavy-treasnn- second race was split. Seven of the horses
rr Th«- win enter In the junior O H.F.U. ; originally carded a. starter» in that race 

RITE The St Ceella and Shamrock Rugby Chili made up the substitute fourth race of to-
Rnffnln ...............  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 x—1 7 1 cf 'I oronto Junction will hold a meeting on j day. I avoritcs were successful In three
Providence . 00000000 0—0 -, 1 Tnesday exenlng for «ht Pnrpiwe «f «g events. Track ^^' ^-rmnUowe 106

Batteries—Matthews and McAllister: tai lring to- the season at St £écl „ s Clnb hlrst race 6 furlongs Tom Rowe, 1 o 
Nops and Thomas. Umpire-Kelly. At- room. All those wishing to )cl" wl" pleas- C* Dugan) 6 to 2. 1. Orla. 1TO (H-Ahder
tMA t* line treat R „ F v'VT?' Rugbv "tèîm, wlli re-or- H.' Ma
Montreal' . 1 0 0 0 1 0-2 0^ tnvGe Vulghtln theCen.r.l YM.CV doe. Maid of the Order and T.mette also

Newark ..............  2 1 0 0 0 0-7 12 1 I ariors at S oc,ock- fturn «mtP are
Batteries—Lnroy, Gohning ami Gibson; ers and any ono /P ind oihvr

Ileatorfor and Shva. Umpires—Rudderham Invited. The eleetiwi of - ■ • ^
and Com. ban, lmnorta.it b”F,nf ^ ?s ’ioked

At Baltimore, first game— K.H.E. n bright outlook for the reason is .ook
Baltimore ............1001 1 0 0 •—5 13 o for. , _ . .Rochester ...........  0 0 on 0 10 0—1 1 1 | The North Torcntol-ugly Alub h

Batteries—Wlltse and flyers; Ferts- h ! good practice ast night, and from all P^ 
and Fisher. Umpire—Sullivan. pearanees will shape np wel In sen

Second game- B.H.I5. City League. The elnb would1 Uke to hear
Hnltlmore ............. 1 0 0 2 0 0 »—3 7 1 I from II. Palmer, late of ‘Jie lletorla R
Rochester ............  0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 « 0 by Club, and from other roodI materia^

Butteries—Mason and Hearn; Ltmrfe and Practices are held exer> 1 7
Kennedy. Umpire—Sullivan. Attendance Thursday night and Satnialay after ,
—2217. the Davlsvtlle athletic field. Daxlsxllle-a.e-

Totals ......... .......32 2 8 27
•Batted for Leary lu ninth. 
Jersey City—

Keister, r.f. ..
I*attee, 2b. ...
Merritt, lb. ...
(Element, l.f. .
Halligun, .cf. .
Doolin. 8.8. ...
Duff, c..................
Woods, 3b. ...
McCann, p. ...

beto,
dTafthalraccanConsolat,on Handicap, purse

Ssjr.-sMS;
2'.S‘S, .“’2.,“ » “

Wine the Cup.

H. O. E.
IIBTKK. MAN- 
n ana rerauiay*

5 1 o
3 0

26 5 2
r> 1
? 1Demurrer 8—1

Couovcr .
Benckart .... 8— 1

Scotch Plume 9—1 
Harvester ••• 6—1 
Chas. Elwood.3^—1 

The above were the Monday winner» at 
second choices and

4 23—1
r, 0 iehegOU

WriteWmWKSHBU
Ws M1 E V Y "c’en

3S5 Masonic Temple. Chicago# 111»

— PORTRAIT 
24 West Kin*.

3 1
4 0

Woodbine Park, three 
ns many long shots.

The favorites were slaughtered on the 
second day of the fall meeting. Never did 
üosen being beaten with three of them ab
rite first choice» fare worse, the-whole half 
solutely last, two in third place and W. 
K. Condon second to Scotch Plume.

As good as 12 to 1 'ou111 be hail against 
the Seagram pair for the first race, with 
the Meyers' entry fax-orite at oods-ou. El
liott had support at between 2 and 3. Mnk 
Frank Foster found the dlstan<-e long and 
euvcnmbed In the stretch. Scotch Plume 
romped home, Condon just getting the
rl))aiy'a Harvester, steadily played at 6 to 
1, drove home past Miss Morgan in the 
second, the favorite Winchester third. The 
first two landed place anil show money.

Four good ones started In tin- third, with 
Norbnry a top-heax-y favorite. Th" Sea
gram candidate carried the hulk of the 
coin, but was beaten by the weight. < has.

Totals ..

Th^'otnCn City Homing Pigeon Anno-

sb*s as: arssr?
g~g ‘jpxt&S'jKi.SA
he relied t^plgeon^at to.^

ehwe one. The following are the results 
an^°positions of the first arrivals to each
competitor's loft;
T. Sanders' Good One.
A. Burges»' B.K.W.F.... »
C. Newberry's Alarm.... ■»
J. Bustin’» R- Gk...... • •
W. Smithson’s Red Cloud ^

C. Sterléy's B. Ck. 350.. 3
B. Helglngtons York.... 3
W. Knight's B Çk- '
j. Armstrong » Fad Sam. 3

perty of any member.-

Epson Handicap Weights.
Folloxvlng are the weights for the Ep- _ . ...................140 Total ................ .. 111

some Handicap, six furlongs, to. be rnn to- Granites. Lome Park.

sr.:..............i» .....................- jfSBf-e s»

« Gallopo . . . . . . .” WiSSï,
“w âî&r-.......* fc-ttssw

Fred Sparling. a'F>W
H LoIrr..................18 G- 4 Wu0'd' Sk 31

..............81 wJüÉti ••••

\
B[ture AND Pi

le furniture van! i 
nd moat reliable 
Cartage, 360 Spa-

8BLF-DBNIAL AND CHURCH.

Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Sept. 11.—Members 
of the congregation of the Sherman- 
street Methodist Church, which to-day 
ended a week of self-denial, to-night 
gave to the church the money sdved by 
abstaining from many things. Some of 
the women did their own washing and 
caved the expense of a wash-woman. 
Families abstained from candy, fruits, 
pastry and other luxuries. Many of 
them cut oft tobacco and drinks and 
saved car fare by walking, while others 
went without meals or butter, or did 
extra work. All calculated the amount 
of money saved by abstinence and- by 
extra work and to-night turned lt Into 
the church to aid the young pastor, the 
Rev. Henry L. Brenner, to pay off the 
mortgage on the church. The money 
will be counted to-momyr.

PACKAGE FOR APPLES.

Ottawa. Sept 19.—In response to de
partmental Instructions, agents In Great 
Britain are reporting to the department 
of trade and commerce as to the style of 
package most favored In England_jor 
apples. The report of the commercial 
agent in I.eed* and Hull was received 
at the department, and Its contents 
quite upset the theory that the box Is 
the apple package universally approved 
In England. Of a dozen centres of Im
portation to which enquiries were ad
dressed, half of them reported In favor 
of the barrel, while others were divid
ed In opinion as between the barrel and 
the box, preferring the latter only for 
the choicest varieties of apples.

NOT REPRESENTAT! VB.

I

g
, sk.26

Merritt, Clement 2, Halllgan, Dnff, Me- 
Cnnn). Double-plays—Doolin to Merritt; 
Pattee to Doolin to Merritt; Francis to 
Parker to Ranh. Left on bases—Toronto 7. 
Jersey City 5.
—200. Umplr

sk.20 43... 3»B MADE BY | 
bally World. Ap- 
!. World. fltf.

43
Fourth Race on Thursday.

oSrT'h?^ary0“dirra3-ySr;rs

and upwards: non-winners of more than 
one race this year: by »»l'w''ICt on of 
each .to the winner with W^a^C-h'lra* 
which «75 to second horse andfixtothlril 
the winner to he sold by auction for *400, 
3‘-vcar-olds to carry 114 pounds, 4-year-olds 
add upwards 120 pounds; “°‘'7*J“ 

allowed 5 pounds; if Iwaten at tola

27Tim 1.45. Attendance 83Eçan.
FO CLEAN OUT ,

881 Qneex
50

TT. .....77 45Newark Here To-Day.
Newark will be here to-day for a series 

with Toronto. The pa me will be foiled at 
Wolfe will pitch for Newark and

Total..... :ioFeature Race Declared Off. 12
3088, Balmy Bench 36.

Matthew s lawn Sa.ur.hw aft.-
12St. Matthew»

Vti St.
noon, Balmy Beach were 
shots.

Balmy Reach..
R.6*. Booth.
J. Mcl\ Ross.

C.W.Roadman, sk.. 7 T. 15. l\-ak»\ sk .22 
L\ Husband. > anzant.
Atox. Sinclair. ^ 'Aae)'.e' *
J.MfCarder. L. Rust.
V,'.Barker, sk............21 B. Blain. sk .....3
J H.Farmer. A- Mim»*-
It.M.Chapman. J- I/f?.wl£ . n_
<;eo. Oakley. H-
Geo. Si*......... Jas.Vimsel'i.

R'.MltdbelL "7
J. McCurran, sk... .11 John Russell. sk._

STATIONERY, 
tc cards, wedding 
embossing, type» 
Urs, etc. Adame,

30It3.30.
Applegate for Toronto. 1054

1904 8t Matthewr. 
H. McAllWter. 
H. Salisbury.
J. Maxwell.

Other Eastern Games.
At Buffalo—

YORK WEEKLY 
rmd Recorder, for 
ps and up-to-date 
nr n smart man. 
unction.

THE WORLD’S FORM CHART MILITIA VETERANS’ AFFAIRS.
WOODBINE PARK. Sept. 19,-Sscond day Ontario Jockey Club's autumn meeting. 

Track fast.
FIRST RACE-6 furlongs, «400 added, 3-year-olds and over, allowances^^ 

ind. Horae, Wt. St * % Sfr Fin. Jockeys. Opeu.Close.Pl.ee.
_ xSentch PI'c (3) ..lm 5 3-1 2-2 2-V4 Wonrteriy ... ..

- Mrs/ F. Foster Gb-119 4 2-Ï 1-1 11 M T»hn«on ..........

{ ? F r "— XSignet Ring (3) -101 6 6 6 b

£ Ziïrî&jgêîSus- as as%Jst«sarttst. a™, •»« »• «■ o— —“

Mrs. Frank. Too much weight on Elliott. __________ ____

Prceldent—Electedj Jones
Connell to Meet Rnnrterly.

, The annual meeting of the Canadian 
MUitla Veterans’ Association counsel 

he]d in the Q.O.R. seregants’ mess 
Third race. 6 furlongs—Major Carpenter. WM n®m The following were

98 (Seder), 8 to 1, 1; Vulcalu. 105 (II. An- room last night. The I Joh„
derson), 6 to 1. 2; Lady Contrary 107 (Gil- present: , Representatives of 1 . J
left). 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.21%. King Fox ! Jones captain Musson. W iliam G-b 
II., La Cache, Little Corker, Lovable, Bird , Ti Homlbrook, Walter BUght.
Pond also ran. i dj hn Pearson, T. A. E. World,

Fourth race, 5 furlougs—florsk, 106 (W. , w. Johnson, and Capt
Dugan), even, 1; Ethel a Pride, 108 (H”W" i Major L • African Association, 
ell) 3 to 2, 2; imp. Korea, 104 (D., Austin), . Curran, °out“ 1T _.rû w Hewitt

Ionyi:T,«e MBler and

^dcrL1^6 Stanley Brown. ^ Secretary
I4ti85d3r)'T,me1i.^%IBnsP.rfu7'.,1”r^*' World wa, referred to the next meet- 

sixth race, 6 furlongs-Atlas, 96 (Seder,ing of the council, as it was felt that 
3 to 1 1; Evening Star. 108 (p. Austin), « contained matters tha ^ 
to 1* i- Dusky. 100 (McLaughlin), 7 to 1, A. loovjn» into before being ratified.
Time "i.22. Jerry Hunt and Bensonhurst geverBl constitutional bylaws govern- (Can-d,BB Associated Press Cable.) 
also ran. ln- the council were amended ana j^ndon, Sept. 19.—Secretary Pne of the

added to, and the president and secre- chamber of commerce, Freemantle, West 
tary directed to have the Australia, writes the London press stating
warded to the members of the council. thut tbe tel(,grlim rPad by Mr. Chamberlain 
The report of the treasurer, showing a |n ^ wclbeck speech, purporting to he the 
healthy financial status, was adopte u. ^ding 0f encouragement from the presi- 

Resolutlons of thank» were passed .o dent of tb(. c'hamlier of Commerce of West
for'"his*conduct ot £2SÏ^

S'e VT/sidenb ^rctaif and'p'rd of MUST HEAR MORE.

same site for the tent n x addressing the Primrose league at Brarn-
the directors' building for future an Hllrreyi that Britain must hear a •
nual meetings. It was decided to hold ^ deni more of what the colonies In- 
the next annual meeting there on the fcilrted to offer befot£ we will be able to de- 
second Thursday of the Exhibition of clde that a preference be offered them.

19llf fanowlng officers were elected Fifty «'ears Ago To-Day.
forHie vear- Hon. president, the gov- u |, half a century ago to-day since Brtt- 
!^n, LneraV hon vice-president, Col. ish valor swept the Russians Dom th. 
emor-generai. non. p Ryerson: heights of Alms. Among the veterans of
Otter. Col- O, Sterling : (h * bnttle resident In Toronto are Col.
president, John Jones, first vice presi Hpsketh. R.A.; George Pearce, R-H.A»; 
dent. Major Leslie (1885); second vice 8ergt..Major Darcy, 47th; **‘!*t. *m*J'g:

sss&y cX““. s £St rssts. tftBSs®P •””>¥" ÆÆ Brass» s-vwi'

Martin, Fusiliers; John Murphy. 14tBT»*t- 
Carey, 30th: J. Mlllgate. riHe hrlgsde: W. 
Ladas, R.A.: W. McNeil, J. McNeil, 30th, 
Robert Perrle, 77th; Bergt. Greer, R. A.

Novelties in suitings—you are invlt- 
and Inspect same. Levy

2467.

John
Weather line.L. Second race, 5 furlongs—Mabel Simms, 

105 (Roach), 3 to 5, 1; Flying Fire, 100 
(Connell), 20 to 1. 2; Katie Crews, 108 (T. 
Williams), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. Trl- 
umphtress, Lucky Pick, Cotta Stone also 
ran.

I 7:r FOR SEVEN* 
two for fourteen 
tew solid bricks, 
>x 14, World.

2!>6
3-5 1-37-10

42010
5-2 13-5 1-2J. miy • 

Wishard . 
6 Olandt ...

FIRST MORT- 
also one of $1500 

36 Toronto-streejt,
3-57-10 Total.................... 8S9 15 Total......................... 566

Dowling Championship.Newspaper
Captain W. Dickson of The World luwn 

bowling team challenges any and all tfie 
newspaper rinks for the championship.•1

nue.
OUKXST8, WHY 

hotel expenseT 
258 Sherboorne- 

epe appointments; 
andahs and lawn;

Real Clnb Swinger».
contest between Tom

‘American Lengne Scores.furlongs, $400 added, 2-year-olds, selling:

.... . XL-. St. 44 % Btr. Fill. Jockeys,ind. Horses 8t H ^ ^ ^ y 1)(|,y .................
—' Harvester................ 10® 1 „_f!4 ^ vl 2-1 Croghan ...............

. — MIks Morgan ......... 100 4 -1.6 i r#.2 3-2 McVuc .................
-Winchester............ 1L> ^ J* gl/ 4h ,, Michaels . .
- Scarecrow ............102 - H ^ 8 5.„k nomanclll .. ..
- Bishop Weed .. -106 8 >1 r,-nk McCnfferty ....
- Euhn .........................J™ b-k Se 7_h 7-1 Wlslmrd ................- Lcrlrta .........................I'G « s-lk 7-’nk 8-nk si P. Boland . --
- First Born ........... 103 11 = J (' n.i olandt ..................
- Hockey Rink . 10 H-Vj 1 A ]0 3 R Head...............
- Annie Chainnan .-107 9 41k ,Y,lk n-K, 11 1 Nll.lack ................
- Wehcrflelds . •••1°^-12- 1-7 nk q.ig 10.14 12-1^ Finnegan ............
- roily Ann ............... 95 5 £nk£»}y*13 ” Goodchild..............

TlTm^. ' Post 6 m’ln Stan good Woudrlvlng- eo

mafeh forht’aU.rwhenaCthe pinch came. Winchester finished resolutely. Had to take 

Scarecrow tired.

Association Football.
Toronto Scots' Association football 

team wll practise on Bnysldc Park Tues
days and Thursdays, at 5.30 p.m.

À meeting of the Toronto
will he held to-night at the Cen-

SECOND RACE—6 —Betting- 
Open.Close. Place. ?Ei^oat3rSfrH,,HH

,l„b swinging championship, should w 
somewhat of a sensation in Toronto. Bur
rows will start at 4 a.m., anil Murray at 
V pin., on Friday. They will occupy a 
portion of the stage, with a screen fixed to 
prevent them seeing each other work. It 
has been arranged that judges will always 
he present to see that tlic rules for the 
world’s record and the match are s-rlctl) 
carried out. Tlic public will he able In 

Which is the lie»t club swinger. In 
amateur elnh-

8 At Boston— •
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 1 0 0 0 5 0-r-6 0 0
Boston ................. 10000000 0—1 3 3

Pntelrles—Plank and Noonan; Tnnhehill 
and Prlgcr. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendairje 
—7897.

At Washington —
Washington . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0-3 8 1 
New York . ...2 0 0 1 1 00 0 0-4 9 1 

Batteries—Townsend and Clark: Powell 
and Maguire. Umpire—Connolly. Attend
ance-1500.

At St Louis (first game)—
St. Louis..............ooioo 0—1 8HRDLÜ
St. Louis . .2000001001001—5 15 1 
Clevl’d . .10 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0—4 10 3 

Batteries—Sudhoff and Sndhnff; Bern
hard and Beini». Umpires—King and 
O’Louffhlin.

Second game— R.IT.R
St. Louis ........................ 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1 fi 0
Cleveland ......................... 1 0 0 0 0 1—2 7 1.7.Inches.

Batteries—Pelty and Kahoe: Ostdlck and world’s record.

R.ILE The
66

26<17 Football
6-58-5 14-5

40 40 League 
tral Y.M.C.A.

151UKUNTO, CAN- 
ated. corner King 
, heated; electrlc- 
with bath and e» 

lu per day. O. A-

3■ss R.H.E.
6 8 Klely*» Ne w World’»' Record.

New York. .Sept. 19.—Thomas F. Kiely.

SMSssi1'»rs"r.s“?; £ st
Park -aines of the Greater New 5 or! Ir 
sh American Athletic Association yestcr- 
rtiy by making a new world's record for 
throwing the 50-ponnd weight.

IKc'v who showed perfect form, threw 
the lead 40 feet 2 Inches, which eclipses 
the former record, held by himself, not less 
than 15 Inches. ......

He then threw the hammer 149 feet and 
which la xvlthln 16 inches of the

s4
1530 Grand Circuit at Colemhee.

Columbus, Sept. 19.—Pitchen Maid's vic- 
Aerolite and Katherine A. In the 

feature of the first day of

12 15
10 20 
10 15
40 75
30 100

R.H.E. lory over

,hAi%r*Po!'ntorV^*,?Vh,^,eid iVd
cent Pauline G. took a new record In 
getting the first beat, hut Larrle Gluter 
got the bettof of the mare In the next two 
hcr.ts. Summaries:

2.24 pace, 3 in 5; pnrse «-MOO.
Angus Pointer, b.g., by S.dney—

Star Pointer ....
Ethel M., cb.m. ..
1 •eruna, b.g.................
Fantine, b.ra. ....
Winnie King.

2.07 trot, 3 in 5, purtte $UKK);
Patche» Maid, blk.m., by Pat* 

chen Wilkes •-■•••
Ivirkwood, Jr., b.h. 
biitherine A., b.m.
Th*- Quester, b.g.
Afiolite. b.m. • ••
M.iry Gage, b.m. •- ..
liuronÆ^2.iôv;.-2U%.tn%

2.07 pace, 3 beats, each heat a race, purse

Larrle Gtnter, b.h., by Medicine. 6 1 1
Pa ’line G., blk.m................................... 1 1. Î
Ore ton Maid, br.m................................. f ’ %
Sphynx. cb.g. ....................................... ’ 1 ’ -

Guard, blk.m................................ 3 5 «
; - « 7
.879 
.998 
. 10 8 10

L — yUEEN-HT. 
h . K. and C. PvK- 
U door. Turnnall

25
40 judge

B
a variety 
he presented.intbacttobs.

wide turn into stretch. __ .__ _____________________
tÏÏÏÏd RACE—l'inlle and^'yards," *400 added, 3-ye.r-olds and

Open. Close. Place. 
3 18-5 7-10

Toronto Tenpin Bowling; League.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Bowl

ing League will be held on Friday next at 
fi p m at the Toronto Liederkvanz Club. 
It cure sc n ta 11 v e s of the different teams arc 
urgently requested to be present,, as tho 
election of officers will take place and 
other Important business will he transacted. 
The officers will be pleased to receive dele- 
gntes from other teams wishing to join the 
league.

L 539 YONGE-ST., 
enter, Joiner work 
one North 904. 9 Wt. St. V. % Str. Fin. Joekeys.

*4 LLEkif rST.-r
— Minotaur (4) - 7 7. -, v 4 4 Wonderlv..............— Norbnry (4> ... ■••n4.J .L,- 1*hsta‘rVgood Won ridden out. Place cosily. Winner

Time 1.44 V,. Po«ti 3 “*“• t'âns—Cheti'h. Vlmrles Elwood and Ben 1 on so
Klrkfleld Stable s eh. h.. by I r . t ,..v.ed themselves Into exhaustion males
ry'rLat,,mre^trier.tt,Ben,« made^strU bid last sixteenth, hut hung

at end. All xvere driving to the limit.____________
FOÜRTH~ElACK—5V, furlongs, *400 added, 4-yenr-olds and 0T"j,

Open. Close. Place.

Ind. Horses.
1«4
i2015VRY. "

it;Klx%AUX HU»-
Specialist in dis- 

Je Main 141-
frEKlNAKY CÔU
perance-street, l*-

Ly and night, w 
Pciephone Main

1-2 0-20

1
5

Won by Granite Expert.
The singles at the St. aCthariues tour* 

nament was won by Dr. Hawke not of
Gail Saints juniors “wl?-practise on Sun

light Park to night. A full turnout Is re 
quested, as the team to represent the 
Saints in their first league game will bç

nlTho Enrel:a A. C. Jnvenlle'F B.C. defeat
ed the St. Mary Magdalene» of the Junior 
League on Trinity College grounds by 3 
goals to 0.

All Saints and Yonnlt Torontoa.
After the Shamroek-Toronto game at 

Kosedale on Saturday, J. Copeland, secre
tary of the Interassoclntlon 1,«crosse 
league on behalf of All Saints' Lacrosse

—------ , rfoh winners of the Intera.xsoctatlon
RACE-2 miles, *«00 added, Sopteml.r Steeplechase, 8-year-old^and up. Uuh.^ challenged the M T—s to

Wt 1J. 10.1. lfi-T. St.r. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Closc.Plaee. a ganoe ^ hnvlng' another game to play
„ . . tus « 1-2 1-2 1-4 1-3 Mr Harris .... 3 3 4-5 - xt Saturday, and the season being so

— Conover (a) -•••- , k ,,.nk j 3 2-no Mattox ................ 10 20 8 Ir;)icv declined to play, hut said th y
— Ohnet (a) ..............1J 1,nk 3„, P.-3 3-3 W. Wilson .... 5 10 4 £„^ld gtve the All Saints n game with
(5) Niter G' -••••• ■■•1.4?. a., * M,k 4-8 1-15 4-100 Gallagher . ... 4 « 2 ^he r Intermediate city team who were
— Prince David (6). 155 - * - % «« *» 60 5 F Kollv 8 12 3 nn for the Intermediate champion— gmy Kay (4) ......... 152 M " ”„ed upGavlol' « 12 4 game will be played next Sot
— Bargee (4) ... • ;L'148T l-frider Brazil.......................... 6-5 6-5 3-5 Final arrangements will be made
— 1“P>'rln]*'t K Jr* I nrl good. Won easily Place all ont. Winner C. M. I j£r the grounds In a day or Jwo. It irlH

Time 4..)0 Post - mi • Ward. Conover was never in trouble. Simply ployed either on ^PRef!5lerx*-Av» nn in-
Harris’ eh.h., by Falconer , cllt it out length of stretch. Ohnet lost ground sunlight Park. This *bou1d PJ bc.

SÏÏS5 1itIh,A. "MÿsTmU bobble over firs, jump. Bargee stumbled kPen riTa,ry
over ICth. and was out of it after that.___________ ___ ___________________ tw e

SIXTH-RACE-rmtier *40o" added 3 year olds and up, selling.

2
- f0m:

10 4
dli.Jockeys.Ind. Horses Wt. St. M, % «r. Fin.

_ /Av 119 i •>.•> 2-2 Ink 1-nk M*< ue ...
" « 99 5 1-h 1-tt 2*H 2-h Wishard ..
= S1 C 'ffot, i5, ;;m « 4 i « tï ïf»

= Jack^pemand (5,;K« 4 3-V, 3-h 3 1 ûq.k OHphnnt . ;.......... g „

= S£ ;«i:::: li^^rr g 1 8
— Ben Battle (B) .. n i i ‘ . „ „.nk p.u W. Daly............. 20 20
— Gypsano (4) (OT 4 8h 10 9- 10 Goodchild .............. 50 10 V)
~ wimlèP1k1uV Post"e mill Start gooil.Wonrtddcn out. Place same.Winner H. R. Schaf- 
, ?‘Th h ‘ hv D«cTver Flnercttc. It was a hard tussle last eighth among first 
fers eh. n nutside of bunch and was free from crowding. Jack Demund
'was In^l^unrterauVrixracnth, and had to be pulled up. Is worth remembering.. 

The Elba tired at end.

38 8
3 t. —s6loan.

African
E. World; treasurer. J.
b The next council meeting will be 
held in January, after which they will 
be of quarterly occurrence.

17-5 11-5 -
[ ON IMPROVED 
Current rate of In- 
vment, no nppral»' 

larged. Apply York 
Us Company. Tele

3 6-52
66

'5

8 Foxy
Sefreet, nlk.m. . - 
Nonamie. b.m. ...
George S., b.h. ... 
fïedworth Jr., h.n. . 
Cubanola, blk.h. ...
,:Ui<k 2.^:

WELCOMED BY CANADIANS. ed to call 
Bros., Scott and Colborne-streels.skhold goods, 

,r6es and wagons. | ,-ut plan of lp°'*ln* I 
small monthly or 

uusimas confiden- l"cl. 10 Lawlor

Chadian Society of Civil Engineers 

welcomed the members of the Insti
tution of Civil Engineers of England

Gravesend Program. yôri^The p‘arty ls'composcTof 125
Gravesend entries : First race abo.it 8 10™. 1 e F eaded by Sir Wlljlam

lVlham6, l(JofCDapp ” “om" ry. Lit tie White, ex-chlef constructor of the royal

Tm. Auditor 106, Boh Murphy 103. ShUr who Is^n “ro ?n route

to St. I»uls, where a convention Is to ba 

held. __________

Britain Protest» Tibet.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 19.—The Rus

sian press, discussing the Tibetan 
treaty with Great Britain, unites in 
agreeing that the latter country has 
succeeded in establishing a virtual 
protectorate over Tibet.

^ -J^IFTH 

Ind HorsesLs BKKOBB BOB- 
L furniture, pianos, 
[tnout removal; onr 
trvlce and privacy. 
Lstreet, first Boor.

Wood’s Phosphodine,
3a U*a^olri"w^Îi*Mra& Goes to London. M-TAGOART, M. D., C. M„

lished and reUable Ottawa^ Sept. 19—EX-Mayor Cook, • Von*e-»t„ Toronto.
Sï^riab^0n KndS«S president of the Vnlon of Canadlan Mu n„ to „r. «cTaggarf* prof**

& ovet^filyears^Alldrog. nlclpalltles; Mayor ElMs a^ AM Stro»d Bton(llng ,„d personal Integrity per-

of*Canada | mayor mUte.M^: (Mrf
recommend as being jjj introduce his municipal Insuraii ' i; W Ross, Premier of Ontario.

Emti.ion., .^rmatorrh^jmpouncy, r,|peg. ____________________ Right Rev. A. Hweetman. Bishop ot To-
S?,?fUtotoZS!°risi,<î2d‘toLtoSS' D,e bT E“,B* chlrk,n' , Vonto ______
and -Brain WorryraUof which to ramtnlty. City. Iowa. Sept. 19—Ptomaine McTaggart" Vegetable Remedies for
tnKÎ,ei.trilC^.^ckag0 «fS?* oîe wOl polkoned chicken has resulted 'n the h‘ lk|llor and tobseco habits are healthful.

“«aaasa-. -s Saw-stises,;.
Wood's Phosphodine I» sold in Toronto a sertous conau.on, Tited.

by all druggists. children.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS. SALARIED PEU- 
L-nants. teamsters, 
fut security; 
ess in 48 principal 

I n West. 4
CITY, 1K CENT. —

building, mans, 
px advanced to baf 
"iteynolds, 84 Vld*J ■SES-fS^HiïiiK

Brantf' ,*t comnfiricc fmSatriy held a 
agement committee mnkc the trip. A
strong.^wcR-conditioned team will be taken

m. 12 —Betting— 
Open. Close. Plaice.Jockeys..% Str. Fin.

4-nk 2-3 1-nk 
3-4 3-H 2-2 2-4
2-nk 1-nk 2-2 
7-V, 4-1 4 2

0.1 r, H 5-ilk Olandt ...............
7-4 0-2 Nll.lack................

Ô-H *fi-H O-nk 7-nk McCafferty^^ •
8 nk 7-iîk V: 1 9-1 Godchild .

9-4 11 11 1II-H b .iimnson ..
5tart8goodn Won' rlildcn outf Place easily. Winner A. 

d'Or Msvl,- Shankllu. First two had It between them 
hands Woodshade would have won. Elsie L. 

Weight seamed to be too muoh for Judge.

Wt. St. %
3 Hen^karf (6t ......... 114 6

— Wootlshade (3)
— Crestfallen (5)
— ’’ulinnch (3) ..
— I«In L. (5) ...
— Lannny <31 .. .
— Maritana >(Z) ..
— Burdette (3) ...
— Southampton (3)

3 Lou Woods (5)
(3> Jud^e <3) .........

Tlmn 1.43%. Post 3 min.
A. Gates’ br. g., by Galon 
last quarter. Crestfallen quit. In letter 
and Lnunay were crowded back at start. 
Was eased up at end.

Ind. Horses 3851-nk J. Austin ... 
.1. Henderson.

3- Vi D. Poland ..
4- 5 Romane Hi ...

7 5-25
. 89 1 
..98 7 
.100 8 
. 98 11 10-1

. .108 9 11 
,.100 4 
.100 2 
. 95 5 
.. 98 10 
.109 3

54
Alt* 1515
nr SOME MONEY»

Œ to°lg
12 13
20 2010-1 20 1030

-ity

\EVtR PARE Y01R CORNS.7 5-210
20 815
2 4-5 Too much danger ot blood 

Use Putnam's Corn Extractor, 
takes corns out by the root, ÎF? j^, " 
lessly and swiftly. Use only Putnams. 
It's the best and safest.

2t Moderate Prices
REAL > 

K. PAINLESS 1PLUME, WINNER OF FIRST RACE MONDAY. 
Owned by J. E. Seagram.

SCOTCH
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It’s Easy 
To Pay

mere money and get a suit 
not half as good as this. 
In this special offer we 
give you your choice of our 
$18, $20 and 122 Scotch 
end English Tweeds or Clay 
Worsteds for

$13-5°
Advance in the price of 
woeleas will prevent us 
duplicating this offer later. 
Shrewd men will take ed. 
vantage of this at once. 
Latest New York style end 
perfect fit guereuteed.

BLOOD POISON
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OLD MULL
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TOTS TORONTO WORM* ' $ m

TUESDAY MORNING4 mTAKING CARE OF THE ISLAND. o.EXAMINE YO** DENTIFRICE T. EATON CHyHgHË ÉSKSÊl
,-—- L-r^rrvSSsSs zsr'ssrzfz'ss

novice In the work of exploration. Pro extensions of the mem- ment the responsibility for these
Indian officer surpasses hm ^ ^ ^ ^ recelving some agents? It to not asked that they shall

in experience and skill in dealing with , „ r be Impeached, flung into the tower,
Asiatic peoples, and he possesses - ------------- --------- —— hanged, drawn and quartered,but simp-
ample measure the patience and firm- DEFECT lit ELECTION LAW. )y that after a reasonable time and a 

in the conduct of ne- Some serious Inadequacies of the reaeonable opportunity for amendment, 
gotiatlons with officials to whom pro- electlon law have been shown in On- ^ ghaU etep down and out. 
craetlnatlon and tergiversation come as tar|o election trials held within the jn inquiring as to who profits,
a second nature. Contrary to the ex- pagt g|K years. One of the moet glar- havg not yet got to the end. Se
paration of those who are continually ^ ,g th< prov|g|on which requires the thg loafer> and the heeler, avid
prophesying defeat and humiliât on in petlUoner to prove agency. th candidate. and the government Is American millionaire. Bishop 0?re °f tMng 8hould be done
the efforts being made to ensure It doee not geem to matter how much d beneficiary of corruption, Worcester has escaped fro “ weeds in the lagoons,
integrity of India against invasion the fg gpent corruptly ln a con- ,^ua, or corporate holder of a ?^pCaan8“eblaanattmn haï U?geTy he,^ It was Sim to" commence work
treaty Colonel To™*hU£a^garded a. stituency or how many asents are en- ab)e franchise. -He supplies the J, alm)g ?he establlehment o^ the dlo- ^,h ?n ,he ,’r|ng. and the committee
ceeded ln closing must be r g " ^ ,n ,tg attribution provided the corruption; he supplies it be- , cese of Birmingham. ®l8fnIL°f asked the board of control to provide
a highly satisfactory result and as money or the spenders cannot be con- f every dollar he spends he j Rochester lives plainly in g Çved It. for
complete Justification of the nected up to the candidate or his paper u tQ get back a hundred. The |Md the tote^Btohop ofjBt.^ ^udsieigh-!^Anothe^llMO was^aske^ ca^yfng

movement. Britfl" *S a™^Vxtbet to i organization. “We find bribery, but it , gource of corruption will he reach- t et Liverpool and Tr“^ 11 ^* h'" street sweepings from the city, and a 
her pledges, and will leave Tibet to ^ ^ bggn ghown that the guilty 80 dictrlne of agency is ap-, ordinary houses, it I r8I"*7’?n th^ Si- 8lmllar amount prov‘fle “’SBTJE
worry out her own salvation. whilB nartleg are agentg „f the respondent," ed wh n 4 . . and the There is a strong movement In protection for the lake shore while the.
safeguarding the country from inter- p pm-nt piled to these framchiseholde , rection of simplicity, hut whm Dominion government is building the
f^renl either by intrigue or menace. to a fkmlUar Judicial pronouncement. beneficiary is put out of busl- have been associated with ! breakwater. The deputation going to ,
ference. either by int igu And what is the result of this inter- deprived of all political in- for centuries, it to hard—in conser _ Ottawa on the Yonge-street bridge

.... ! sr - *•“' “u,,e “
of buffer states un 1er »• more cunningly. The candidate is al- aln $2,500,000 for hauling them ou. of terancgg Cleric. Jag E cronkwright for 1100 annually,
tacit protection of the Ind g i to know nothing about „k«„llHtv This teaches them that it sept. 1». the lessee to tear down the old boiler

, \° ha„Vf rZ poUcy Be! a corrupt fund or agent, of corruption payB t0 advertise. . palnt and repalr the bU“d'

r* hi* t* r° Afghanistan and now Tibet who are used hi his constituency. He Kur0I)atkln has a profound contempt --------- c. S. Horrocks wants to build a boat-loochlstan. Afghanistan and now * fgarg nQt only the v0|dlng of his elec- Kuropatkln has a p ^ fQr Bdltor world: I was glad to read houge lg by 8 feet Xor Pawnee-avenue
are in that position. The obvious ad- nexonal disouallflcatlon. The for the JaT*' an<J hle ® f . ,t your artlcle this morning re the ap- residents. Commissioner Fleming
vantage of their existence to that any • p . . d are keeping out of the way is that he ^ . England, on street thought the city should build and con-
encroachment on their territories can manipulators ot the corrupt_ tund are ^ the ,lght of them. pilance. used Inand gerlous trol such structures, and he »nd the

also careful to place the distribution    cars, etc., to avoia iaiaa he e park commissioner will report.
in the hands of men who cannot stib- jn its praise of Lady Mlntos fancy accidents to Ped*B£'an,8\ Fn. where The plan of John Ross Robertson for
sequently be construed, to be agents skating. The. London Time, forgot to from ^^“Lknowtodged }he car th“pSMI ££
within the meaning of the act. Thus mention that her excellency c ts gervice is the finest in England, if n mebt commissioners for a report,

i corruption continues, the principle of mg but the most exclusive circles. ln the wqrtd. I can only n. Aid. Jones wanted a third sandpump

-"™‘ » “2“ ■■>ss.ssku.î,c.f
matter how much money is spent so up wlthout a strong protest from course there may have Men more, but comm,fgloner wl|1 report.

are chosen to spend companies, which would>e- they did not come f "fOUtChe The original lease of lots one and
/.n nrnce« as a violation of con- George White, the chairman ot tne tw Qn thg breakwater having explr-

gard the process as a vio o Q Bristol Tramway Co., was »e origin ed thg aggeggment commissioner recom-
tract rights. ator of the electric service chair- mended that new leases should be

and Dublin, and was the c^air gfanted tQ the gub.tenants with front-
man ot, the Imperial Tram ^ p | ag (0n0Ws: q. n. Morang, 100 ft.:
ot Great Britain. H®and ££s to ali Jas. W. Woods, Leopold Goodman, John
Sam White, have Massey, W. K. McNaught, Mrs. J. L
parts of the w°rld 40X IJZe White Lament, R. F. Gagen. F. B. Poison and
tion, and no doubt Mr. G K to E B. shbttleworth, 50 feet each,
or Mr. Sam White would be g engineer was also requested
61V.C you any.,wrote^hem Brie- to report on ! suitable bridge, steel or
system in use if you wrote tnem. jori % take the place of the present
£ „h“ ,„™;« r “uXr hs&ss’/tJ^ u. »

“ d,uSl. “.S.r .7 «I «"* MV, PL», 4»W.
Mr. White has a patent seat for out
side decks, which ensures a dry seat 

If it has been or is

teeth deserve better of you lhan ^11* offered Ail of
up * sacrifice to your pocketocos.

The Toronto^World; LIMITED

A Morale* Newipsper published «very day 
iathevsar.

fVRSCRimON RATES IN ADVANCE:
Cne year. Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months 7 
Three month»
One month "
One year, without Sunday 
Six mouths "
Four months "
Three months 
One month

Tbs* raw includes post see ail, over Canada.
United Sûtes or Great Britain.

They a ko include free delivery la any part of 
Toronto oriubort*. Local a*ene in almost every 
être sad village of Ontario will iaclude free delivery 
si the above rates.

Special emu to agents in 
aewedealere on application, Advertising rates on 
application. Address

The Toronto Daily World will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton before 7 o'clock for » 
cents a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton three months for 50 cents.

Orders for both the Daily and Sunday editions 
can be left at the Hamilton office, No. 4 Arcade, 
James-street, or Phone No. 965.

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may 
Daily and Sunday World transferred to their city 
address by 'phoning No. 965.

the members were present at 
the adjourned meeting of the Island 

A number of
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.WI.

Suits to Suit Any Man
e

committee yesterday. ■SOZODONT received asking that the 
sand purtip be used to raise the levels 
on lots leased from the city. The 
policy of the committee, however, was 

private pro-

requests werebably no2.60
1.»

We guarantee you a fit no matter 
what your height, shape or size, and 
as for the material—it’s the best ob
tainable at the price.
Men’s Suits, made from good strong domestic 

tweeds, in double-breasted style, Italian cloth 
lining and good trimmings, sizes 34 7. Fj f|
to 44. .................................................... • 1

Men's Suits, made from all-wool imported clay 
worsted, in navy blue shade, mostly all double- 
breasted, a few single-breasted, sizes C rtf)
36 to 40, regular $10, Wednesday .........u uv

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suite, made from all-wool 
imported goods, In dark grey shade witih blue 
and green over plaids, double-breast- i ■ nn 
ed style, well lined and trimmed .... I • -vu 

Men’s Winter Suite, made from all-wool grey whip
cord tweed, ln good winter weight and double- 
breasted ’style, Italian cloth lining IQ Kfl 
and good trimmings, sizes 36 to 44... • V w 

Men's Suits, made from best quality of Scotch 
tweed, soft finish, ln good tall and. winter 
weight, dark ground, with large plaid of red and 
blue, ln double-breasted style, best quality of 
linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to | g Q Q

T», w-

.46
8.00
1 E0 ness so necessary

fagainst using the pump on 
perty. Mr. Hocken of the M£nd As
sociation asked that the -treats should 
be filled up, and a letter from the 
association protested against the , 
ner In which they were taken care of. 
The association also asked that some- 

in regard to 
Mr. Chambers 

but they

1.00 purifies them; 
fend polished surface.

} FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, MF™;
.76 Ias

wholesale rates to

v
have their

ment seemsTHB WORLD.
TOaOMTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
Street, EL F. Lockwood, agent. We Don’t Forget the Boys

THB WOULD OUTBID».
The World can be bad al the tollowias

"wtod^otei..............................Montreal.

6L Lawrence Hell....................
Ellicott-squnre News SUnd.;:..BoBnlo.
Wolverine News Ce.......... Detroit. Mich-
Agency and Meenenger Co..........
Bt. Dents Hotel.......................New ïor»
P.O. New* Co.. 21T Dearborn-at-ChlMS»
John McDonald......... .. .Winnipeg. Mnn-
T. A. McIntosh.......................... Winnipeg, “an-
McKay * feoethon. N.WedtmlMterR 
Raymond A Doherty.... St. John,
All Railway New» Stand» end TrlU"*

Here are two splendid Specials for the Early Seekers I
Wednesday.
50 (only) Beys’ 3-piece Single-breasted and 2-piece Norfolk Suita, In me- • I 

dlum and dark, Imported and domestic tweeds, with good Italian I 
linings, also some in dark homespun tweeds, unllned, I.QQ I
sizes 31, 32, 33 only, regular $3.60 and $4. Wednesday I 33 I

45 (only) Boys' and Youth*’ Houae Coata, In navy blue serge, with I 
plain and cord edge, also striped flannel and grey tennis I 
cloth, sizes 31, 32, 33 and 34, regular $2 and $2.26, Wednes
day .......

only follow a deliberate purpose to pro
voke hostilities, afcd therefore places 
any power eo acting under a heavier 
handicap than if its boundaries had i 
teen co-terminous with those of India 
herself. The establishment of this ring 
fence Includes not only the great de- 

ndency, but also the sea access from 
The Arabian coast to gradu

ally being brought under British in
fluence. and a plain notice has been 
served that no alteration in the status 

of the Persian Gulf will be per-

long as safe men
3! it. •69 nmurope.

This feature of the election law Is 
The intention of the

• • • • • • — #.• SIS •
radically wrong, 
law which requires proof ot agency 
was to protect the candidate against 
the possibility of an enemy committing 

corrupt act ostensibly ln his behalf, 
but really for the purpose of subse
quently using the transaction against 

That possibility we have found 
Candidates

Proper Headwear Now
Men’s, Boys* and Girls* I

Where did the money come from that 
carried the Soo for the Ross govern
ment? ask inquisitive electors,

know that it grew on the

SOURCE OF CORRUPTION.
doubtless many electors of iOXB

There are 
Ontario who are in -a state of honest 
perplexity in regard to the Gamey- 
Stratton case. To them a little bit of 
undoubted truth would be welcome, 

recommend to them a few

IwhoQUO
milled. On the east, again, the spheres 

influence in
w

ought to 
stunted poplars.

aof British and French 
Siam have been substantially demar
cated and the whole Malayan Penin- 

| sula definitely allotted to Britain.
The treaty with Tibet may be set 

down as the first fruits to Britain of

Men's Fur Felt Hats, ln derbys and fedon* 
English manufacture, new blocks for fall, 
specially made for us, caflt leather sweat» 

silk trimmings, colors black, 
dark brown.

21Despatches indicate that there is a 
good deal of hard feeling between the 
Port Arthur garrison and the at tack- 

They will soon be calling

him.and so we 
words quoted from the orflclal report 
of the investigation. The evidence is 
that of R k Gamey, but it has never 
been contradicted by his bitterest op- 

Mr. Gamey was being ex-

to be a very remote one. 
and their organizations are not given 
to spending money in aid pf their ene
mies even for the off chance of being 
subsequently able to produce damaging 

The fair as-

/ f bands, 
medium and! 
price

i 1.00ing force, 
each other names. mCOURT OF APPEAL JUDGMENT*. » *the Japanese alliance and of the pres

ent war. There is little doubt that had 
Russia's hands not been full, she ; 
would not have acquiesced so tamely

!

(I think) for the bod* of a per- 
E. D. B*

The Dominion government cannot 
bring on the elections in the absence 
qf Lord Mtnto. As well might the Rose 
government think of pulling off ah elec
tion In the absence of Cap. Sullivan.

assurance that the 
little toe will soon disappear stirs the 
poetic afflatus of The Telegram to the 
following stately rhyme:

“Fare thee well, oh little toe, 
Doctor says you’ve got to go;
Glad we are your name is dough, 
One place less for corns to grow.”

In the court of appeal yesterday 
nine decisions were handed out. There 
are 40 other cases still standing for 

Chandler and Massey lost s“,sr csr&saff*»sy?»s ». »»
**" M M “L1’, Cl. tor toll WMT. price, from lie. to «.

and up-to-date shapes ln children’s Tam o’ Sbantert, from

ponenL 
amined by Mr. Blake:

Q,: And the result of the general 
elections, as known, gave how many 
Conservative supporters and now 
many Liberals ?

A.: Well, after everything was 
settled, I think there was 49 and

i evidence against them.
1 sumption is that the man who spends 

in behalf of a candidate Is try-
sible
son to get under them.in the predominance of Britain over

the roof of the world. Altho some of | money ,
the Russian Journals are inclined to ing to promote the interests of that
be restive over the conclusion of th* 
treaty, it has not been received with 
the wild outburst which would have 
come under other circumstances. The 
remarks of The Novostl on the subject ! show that a briber Is actually an au- 

remarkable demonstration of the ' thorized agent of the candidate for
whom the vote was purchased. The

1Judgment.
their appeal in the suit of the King- 
Shersey Co. of New York, who had 
been awarded $7122 and costs over an 
agreement The Merchants’ Bank lost 
against Grimshaw. Irvine and Evan?, 

the endorsatton of

4
FAVOR REPEAL OF BYLAW.candidate-

The present law exalts the exception 
to the almost total disregard of the 
rule. The onus is on the respondent to

The scientific
A full range 
All the new

* -METS» SKS&BS-'S -26
department, Queen-street entrance, Main Floor.

end the Rnrhere—Cora- 
UrmlnK Asks a Delay.

Cent rollers 
mleeloner

48.
Q.: Yes, but I asked as to the 

time of the elections, when the de 
derations were sent in. In the nrst 

Was it not. 51 to 477

What is that? 
how the

parties stood, my lord, upon the 
declaration of the elections.

That is, of the

The board of control decided y ester- m a dispute over 
day to recommend to council that the two. promissory notes.
of'b'arb'er'shops ^should b/'repede^

Frank Kennon for the appellants said court sustained the lack of contract, 
that 90 out of 219 barbers in the city which the judge held JfPrived the 
were opposed to early closing. They Goderich Elevator Co. of $2250 claimed 
were chiefly in the residential districts | from the Dominion Elevator Co. In 
and worked alone. L. V. McBrady. Woodruff v. the Eclipse Furniture Co. 
KC argued on behalf of the Master of Ottawa the plaintiffs verdict of 
Barbers' Association that the council ,UOT for royalties was reduced to 
could not repeal the bylaw, as more (goo. in Ottawa Electric Light Com- thatf three-fourths of the barbers had *any v. the City of Ottawa the court 
asked for it. He read letters from . agreed that the city must pay for th< 
Robert Giockllng and D. N. Kennedy ,|gh,P. altho they were not vto'ble dur- 
of the district labor council, commehd- ln the period of the great fire Other 
ing the bylaw. Other speakers were appeais allowed were Deyo V. Kingston 
Chas Mccouhrey, M. W. Smith, J. R- and Pembroke Railway, and McGlllt- 
Beamish and John Jackson. Mayor vray v. Township ot LochleL and the 
Urquhart thought that the business appeal of O’Hgfç,V- Township ot Rlch- 
should regulate itself, and favored re- m6nd was dismissed, 
peal. Controller Spence thought the 
barbers should be encouraged In shor„- 
enhig the hours of labor. On motion 
of Controller Shaw, however, the repeal 

recommended to council.
Mr. Fleming’s Increase.

Commissioner Fleming sent the fol- 
in reply to the boards 

why his salary

10 dozen
ter», suitable forLumberman 

ver-
minstance.

A.: Tes.
The Chancellor:
Mr. Blake: That to |

are a Men’s Furs in same
change which, for the moment, has i

spirit of Russia’s onus ought to be on the respondent to 
If the Russian government ' show that a man who buys votes for

aim was acting the part of a conspira-
An Underwear Daycome over the

dream.
takes the view of The Novostl, recog
nize the two countries as having iden
tical interests In Asia, and accept tne

MR. GORDON'S COMMENTS. IThe Chancellor: 
whole election?

Mr. Blake: Yes, my lord. 
q Then Mr. Munro. I believe. 

Liberal, and that

17c Off Price of Each Garment 
We have about 890 garments which are 

termed manufacturers’ seconds. By sec- / 
ends” we mean garments that- are slightly H 
imperfect, some being slightly shaded in 
the color and in some others you might find 
a “drop stitch.” But so far as their wear- 
ing quality is concerned they are genuine 

50c value.

tor. I saw it announcedEditor World: 
last week that the Rev. J. L. Gordon- 
would preach on “Archbishop and Mil
lionaire." I thought as I read it, “What

It would not do for the people to put 
their faith in statutory measures 
against fraud and corruption in elec
tions. Corrupt parties will always find 
a way to defeat statutes. The more 
stringent the statute the more crafty 
will be the AÏthtos of corruption. 
There Is only one way of putting down 
fraud and corruption in Ontario poli
tics. and that is by turning out the 
party in whole Slfeh^f the wrong is 
committed, 
amended to make the work of the cor-

A
situation, there to hope that perma- ^ 
nent and peaceful relations will ulti
mately be established.

died, who was a 
left then fifty?

A.: Fifty.
Q.: Fifty to forty-seven, 

then, subsequently to that, there 
was a change made by the re
count? ,

A.: In the County of Lennox 
Q.: And what alteration did that

mlk:e Left the government 49 and 
the opposition 48, with one vacant.
Now. this to practically the position orjeg 

of the Ross government to-day. But we are 
there to this difference: that any Lib
eral who now supports the govern- ; flexibility. Suppose, therefore, that we 

with his eyes open and app!y t0 the position of the lieutenant-
the tests of common sense

good will the sermon do?" I ask the 
question again as I read your refifert 

Mr. Gordon objects to

and
THB LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

What
of the sermon iis the duty of the lieutenant- 

in regard to the situation that 
in Ontario? Const!- 

authorities have various ihe-

the degree conferred at the university, 
and asks “Why waste the time—is there 
not a work to be done? etc." Surely 
the same question might be asked 
about this sermon. Does it make for 

But if the law can be righteousness? Is It not possible that 
the archbishop's speech at Toronto 

,,, . . University did make for righteousness,rupt candidate or corrupt agent ipore an(J that the tlme wa8 not wasted? Or
difficult the revision ought to be made. ,
The provision placing the onus of prov
ing agency on the respondent has simp
ly given rise to a more scientific plan 
of organization under which all brib- 

irresponsible party outcasts.

governor
now confronts us ■matutional
ories about the question, but these the- 

must bow to circumstances, for 
solemnly assured that the 

grand virtue of our constitution is Its

-
■DUNDONALD’S WARNING.

You may squabble and fight for poli
tical might, __

Fill the papers with bluster and brag. 
Work only for self, for office or pelf, 

But don't lay a hand on the flag.

Men’s Medium Weight Scotch Wool Underwear, 
ahlrt» and drawers, they are double-breasted 

facings, ribbed cuffs, skirt

I
wasdoes Mr. Gordon's sermon help on true 

unity—the unity of spirit ant kindly 
feeling? Mr. Gordon might fee* that 
he had a message on the subject, but 
I don't think that Its delivery is help
ed by discussing the Toronto degree

I don't

ment does so 
With the page of experience lying open 

It does not matter what 
He knows

and have sateen
and ankles, shetland shaded sizes 34 to 40- 

would sell re- 
Wednesday each

lowing letter 
request for reasons 
should be increased:

"It is quite impossible to send your 
board the reasons for this request to
day, but as soon as I can conveniently 
do so I shall comply with your re
quest. Meanwhile will your board 
oblige by allowing the mâtter to stand. 
The request was granted.

city engineer reported favorab
ly on the proposal to w*dan..F!:0,n14' 
street 20 feet. It was decided that the 
question should be taken up before Jhe 
railway commission- 

H H. Dewart. K.C., for the Cana
dian Telephone Co., suggested that for 
the guidance of tenderers for a tele
phone franchise, the city en®lnae^ 
should report as to what particular 
streets or area of the city would re
quire underground conduits.

Prepare a Dlty Charter.
The matter of a city charter was re

vived by a discussion on Island leases. 
On the advice of Mr. Caswell, Assist
ant City Solicitor Caswell will pre
pare the document and the vacancy In 
the legal department, will be filled -4n 
the interim by the appointment of Mr. 
MarKelcan of Hamilton, who has been 
in the office for about six months.
' The police commissioners reported 
adversely to the plan of paying salar
ies semi-mcvithly on the ground that 
it would tend to defeat garnishment 

civic employes. The

governor 
and fair play.before him.

he may think of Gamey. 
that Gamey has discredited the Liberal 

He ought to know that

Set race against race to get monéy or

Stop honesty’s mouth with a gag.
temperance mask, buy votes 

with a flask,
But don’t lay a hand on the nag.

For the boys of our country are loyal 
and true,

United like cards ln a pack.
Stand as one In defence of, the red, 

white and blue, T ...
“Both hands on the Union Jack.

love it, and no flag

inch chest measure, 
gularly at 50c., 
garment ..................

would tell us that 
a lieutenmt- 

wno is a mere figurehead,

Common sense
—or the archbishop’s robes, 
think Mr. Gordon's warning to the 
Anglicans of Toronto is likely to alarm 
them. Wherever good work is being 

The only way to cure corruption is done, there men are to be found—old 
to get at the person who profits by and young-listening to earnest 

a* a(l*«,apj _«-n1o -,-g* preachmg, and to a large extent, utter- corruption. At the outward circle we ,)y indl#Terent t0 the preacher's costume.
find the poor loafer who gets a couple j ThP man who drives men away from 

This is his j church Is the man who attaches un
due importance to his clothes ; but the 
archbishop is not that kind. As a 
sensible man. he wears the robes that 

traditionally connected with his

we should not support era are
With agovernor

who is never, under any circumstances, 
useful service to the

government.
fatal majority of one. and the at

tempt to convert it into a working ma
jority will result in further discredit 
'and disgrace. He ought to know that, 
by his continued support of the gov
ernment. he is furnishing employment 
to such persons as the crew and pass
engers of the Minnie M. Why should 
decent Liberals desire to prolong that 

of discredit and disgrace?

RESPONSIBILITY FOR CORRUPTION LZ: EATON C9;™that
■ iable to give any

people.
Our sense of Justice would tell us 

that this Is the time for the lleutenant- 
to act, unless he regards his 

His present ad-

/The |»0 YONCE ST., TORONTO
of dollars for his vote, 
profit. Next comes the heeler, who 
counts his profits in hundreds rather 
than units, and who is so fiercely de
nounced by the more virtuous members 
of the party, when found out. Next 
comes the candidate in the constitu
ency.

Now the law recognizes this idea of 
profit. The doctrine of agency Is that 
the candidate shall be responsible for 
acts done for his advantage, even it 
without his knowledge or consent. The 
candidate must take his agent for bet
ter or far worse. As he accepts glad
ly the votes gathered in for him by 
the agent, he must accept also the re
sponsibility for what the agent does 
in the Ingathering process. The pen
alty is the loss of the seat.

But the doctrine of agency has not

governor
office as a sinecure, 
visers are persons who, by the admis
sion of their friends, represent a min
ority of the people. If the legislature 

in session to-day, they would have

WANT THANKSGIVING DAY SET FOR 
A MONDAY.

We honor and 
above it

Forhathefl peopleCaredtruem“ the red

white and blue,
forefathers were in the past.

DONALD McCUAIG VERY ILLare
office, and does not bother any more 
about it- I am sorry to read that 
Phillips Brooks used the words quoted 
in your report. He might have fair
ly objected to the Episcopal garb, but 
I don't think it was fair to accept the 
office, and then to deride the robes be
longing 
what “
in this connection. Would Mr. Gordon 
wish to see the archbishop walking 
down St. James' clothed only in the 
robe of his manhood? I fancy most 
people will disagree with him in his 
remarks about Edward VII. and his 
robes. When the King is engaged ln 
the ordinary duties of everyday life, 
he wisely wears ordinary clothes—but 
when he to engaged In the public dut
ies connected with his office he puts 
on the robes associated 
office—and I am sure that the ma
jority of his subjects believe that he 
is right In doing so. I don't see any
thing in the report about the “Mil
lionaire.” It seems to me, Mr. Editor, 
that it is a striking testimony to the 
archbishop's personality and his wise 
utterances—that people almost entire
ly forgot the doubtful company he 
was in. Mr. Gordon may feel strong
ly on the education bill in England, 
and I don't dispute his moral right, 
to discuss it in connection with the 
archbishop's visit, but I don't see that 
anything is gained by mixing that 
question up with other matters that 
have nothing to do with it, and by 
girding at another church. The arch
bishop is not responsible for his robes 
—they are a part of an old institution. 
Why attack that institution from the 
pulpit, on a point which is largely sentl- 

, ments and tradition, and not a mat-
It is just a common cold people say, tpr of princlpie? Does not Mr. Gor- 

there’s no danger in that. Admitting their dQn recogntze a certain formalism In
statement, then there are ««riimmoa cold , fhp matter of his own dreSs? Does he
colds which arb d.a *_ith ’ co]d jf we ! appear in Bond-street pulpit in camp- 
couldSteUnthe common cold from the un- j ing dress or even in an ordinary free 
common we could feel quite safe. But we and easy house or street costume We 
can t The uncommon variety is rarely are all slaves to dress and to uniform, 
recognized until it has fastened its hold on I a-nd to the connection between office 
the lung», and there are symptoms of con- , and clothes. As regards the large 
sumption! Episcopal incomes and palaces I am

At the first symptoms the careful person sure that many English blahons would 
will heed the warning by taking a mild agree with Mr. Gordon. They are 
laxative ; some vegetable pill that will not gaddjed with the houses—and they get
disturb the system or cause griping. About b inc0mes. but they dispense those 
the best is ”Dr. Pierce's Fleasant Pellets - i ,ncomeg most lavishly in good works, 
14 4^ <:?ld ,4*I^ treatment for this when they can save anything from the 
perditionbshould be taken Awell known expenses of maintaining the (often) hls- 
aitcrative extract which ha, bien highly torlc castles, etc, hi which they are 
«commended by thousands of usera, is compelled to live. The root of that 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. I difficulty, to my mind, is not the de- 
This tonic compound is composed of an sire of the bishops to live In great 
extract of roots and hertis and has a sooth- palaces—but the intense conservatism 
ing effect upon the mucous membrane, of tbe English mind, which refuses to 
allays the irritation and at the same time a]low them to get out of these rldicu- 
works in the proper and reasonable way, ,oug houses, and to live in ordinary 
at the seat of the trouble—the stagnated or bougeB 0n a moderate Income. The 
poisoned blood. . .... „ late archbishop (Temple) “struck" on

It contains no alcohol to shrivel up the fhp egt|on cf keeping up Addington 
blood corpuscles, but makes pure rich red par){ and be managed, with great
blood. « _v„v difficulty, to have it sold. I think
-The Common S^Medical Adviser " is every Engllrtman would protest if he 

fro. in oaner covers on receipt of 31 wanted to sell Lambeth. As long as 
ônê «nt stamps to pay cost of customs and T.„ mh-th !» the official residence of the 
mailing only For 50 stamps the cloth- Archbishop of Canterbury It is prac- 
hound volume will be sent. 1008 pages It tlcaUy national property. It would be 
was formerly sold for $1 50 per copy. Ad- a enormous pity to see it pass Into the 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. hands of a great brewer, or of an

condition
Why should they desire more West El

more Gamey-Stratton
• Well-Known Coetoms Offleer In Hos

pital With ParalyaU-
were
a majority of only one. and a few 
days hence they are likely to lose that, 
and even to be placed in a minority.

Under popular government, are these 
the men to advise the representative of 

to the transaction" of pub- 
the calling of the legis- 

the conduct of elections?

Consider Change 
Wonld Benefit Large Portion of 

Traveling Publie.

Railway Mengin exposures.
As ourJackson appointments, Donald McCuaig, customs officer at 

Yonge-street dock for a number of 
years, is ln a serious condition from
P^Mr!yMcCualg attended to his duties 
at the beginning of last week, and 
becoming 111 was confined to his home 
for a few days, being subsequently re
moved to the hospital*

He is being kept in strict privacy, 
friends will be sorry to

enquiries, more
more Minnie M. cruises? We suppose 
that there are Liberals who attach 

importance to Liberal principles.
traditions, and to the hope 

the party may yet redeem its 
look forward to a useful 

In the name of

bushels of lies with heelers
Get HyourP"rakeoff," and pocket the

that are bought, until you 
are caught, -

But don't lay a hand on the nag.

Send out
to that office. I am not clear 

the robe of manhood” means
Thanksgiving Day has been occupy

ing a good deal of attention amongst 
railway circles and the public gener-

several

some 
to Liberal 
that

the crown as 
lie business.

Use votes
ally. In an Informal way 
Canadian railways have been discuss
ing the desirability of changing the 

Thursday to Monday. Hith-

lature, or 
They are themselves on trial, and, so 
far as the voice of the people Is con- 

have been condemned.

errors, and 
and honorable career.

and common sense, what have 
to hope from the continu- 

Ross govern-

country, so loyalOr the boys of our
jmd true. . ...

May land you in mud on your bac*. 
And you'll find out how .hard they can 

kick and yet hold 
“Both hands on the Union Jack.

—Edward Carswell, Oshawa.

honesty 
such men 
ance 
ment?

day from
erto the government has always pro
claimed a Thursday as the proper one 
on which to render general thanks and 
perform the other pleasant function* 
associated with the holiday.

Thanksgiving Day, however, 
many people is the occasion for an 
annual family reunion, and naturally 
there to a vast amount of traveling 
during the holiday period. The rail- 
way companies point out that Thurs
day is rather an inconvenient day for
this, and the public would be belt 
served if the holiday were fixed for a 
Monday, because it is much easier for 
people to get away from Friday ntg»_ 
to Tuesday morning than 
nesday to Monday. It is altogetn 
likely that representations along the
lines will be made to the gemment 
and an effort made to have a pennM , 

date, such as the 8f!£.
October, fixed for th* ns

and his many
that his state is critical.cerned, they 

They could not control the legislature 
in their present condition, 
administer the affairs of the province 
and manipulate by-elections only by 
favor of the lieutenant-governor. This 
is not popular government; it is gov
ernment by an oligarchy.

learnin office of the
They can RISKED LIFE FOR HORSE.

suits against 
board decided to recommend the sys
tem, however, as it considered it would 
do more good in allowing business to 
be done on a cash basis.

The city engineer and city architect 
will proceed with an inspection of street 
car fenders.

Controller Hubbard reported on 
number of registry office accounts, 
which had been referred to him and 
favored paying all except $30 prem
ium on Registrar Ryan’s guarantee 
bond. He recommended that the con
tracts for stationery should be made 
by the city and not purchased by the 
registrars. His report was adopted.

Walter J. Boland wrote stating that 
he purposed issuing a writ on his own 
and his brother's behalf against the 
city to set aside the assessment on a 
sidewalk on Bloor-street,between Lans- 
downe-avenue and Dundas-street. The 
city engineer was asked to report.

The city clerk secured an appropria
te $2000 for purposes of the bylaw

Caledon, Sept. 19,-Between 10 and 11 
Saturday night fire broke

OF EARLY' RISING. with thatEVILS
A physician, writing in The London 

Chronicle, says: “To be forced to get 
up early grinds the soul, curdles the
blood, swells the spleen, destro>s a j tenant-governor is asked, not to at- 

intentions and disturbs all day tack popu]ar government, but to de- 
the mental activities." This denuncl- fend poptiiar government against usuf- 

said, applies only to rising pation by an oligarchy. If he cannot 
unaccustomed hour, but t dQ tbig be demonstrates the utter use-

Haiinl* for HI* Game.

STSïï
of big game, and the present time is 
opportune for making the necessary 
arrangements for a successful hunt 
From reports received by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, daer are plen
tiful in several districts of the High
lands of Ontario" and moose abound in 
the Temagarni region. In one day 
recently eight individual moose were 
seen by a canoeing party at different 
points in this region. The open sea
son for deer and moose in The High
lands" is from Nov. 1 until Nov. 15, 

16 to Nov. 15 in the Te- 
Hunting parties are

o'clock on
In the stable of the Sutton House, 

and it was totally consumed, also one. 
horse and double harness, the pro
perty of Mr. Norris, drygoods, traveler 
for Gordon McKay & Co., of Toronto. 
The origin of the fire, which seems to 
have started from the hay loft, is un- 

The building, which was new, 
was valued at $600, with $200 of in
surance. The shed and hotel was sav
ed by hard work and willing hands. 
Archibald Kennedy ventured his life in 
a vain attempt to save the horse.

with -out
The lleu- s

S3 agood

ation. it is known.
at an
really applies also to rising

The curious thing is 
injunction to get up early Is 

always given to the young, who re
sleep than their elders. The

at any un- lessness of himself and his office.
natural hour. A TECHNICAL PURIST.

IVthat the been AMr. Blackstock: Have you 
interesting yourself in this North 
Grey protest at all?

Mr. Davis: No.
Mr. Blackstock: Is the central 

the de-

gcore’e Photo Album for Good 
Dresser*.

is the appropriate title of an extremely 
Interesting and most useful booklet, 
which has recently been issued by the 
good old firm of R. Score & Son. It 
not only contains elegant half-tone il
lustrations of the very latest autumn 
and winter London fashions for gentle
men but it also has a complete chart 
of correct dress for all'occastons form
al and informal. It is the handsom
est brochure of the kind that has ever 
been Issued in Canada. Score's have 
certainly surpassed even themselves 
this time. We understand that this 
catalogue may be had for the asking. 
Up-to-date men should certainly call 
at 77 West King-street and get one.

quire more 
old rise early, not from a sense of duty, 
but because they cannot sleep.

must be reason in all things, 
whose work begins at 7 or S 

in the morning must be up betimes, ln 
the necessary sleep must be

and from Oct. 
m agami country, 
assured of the legal number of game 
if they go Into the proper localities. 
Reliable information regarding camp 
equipment, experienced guides and all 
requisites for a successful trip can be 
had on application at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Torganization carrying on 
fence on the part of the respon
dent?

Mr. Davis: I don’t know.
Mr. Blackstock: Who "to supply

ing the funds of it?
Mr. Davis: I don't know.

entThere 
and those Monday in 

tional thanksgiving.

tion
vote. Thought It a False Alar*-

Carbondale, Sept. I9.—'Die home 
Peter Healey, on 42nd-street, this 
was entirely destroyed byjlre at

to the call until after the third aiam
haThebflrameenta«empted to Justify th* 
refusal to respond to the first 
"arms because of the large number « 
false alarms sent in from tha section 
the last few weeks. The Am 
last night, they say, they believed 
false. ___ _______ _

this case
taken by beginning early, and it Is a 

mistake to spend in dancing and 
that

Bring on the Plans,
brought up theController Spence 

question of the extension of the Ex
hibition grounds, and stated that the 
directorate should come to the council 
with its projects. ,

The matter of Controller Loudon s 
board and

great
other social pleasures the time 
ought to be given to rest, 
the best guide as to the amount of 

not matter

If Mr. Davis is as Ignorant as lie 
is represented to be in the above ex
tract from the report of his exami’ia- 

Owen Sound,

Nature is Shot Themaelve* as Clock Struck 4.
Zanesville, O., Sept. 19.—At the stroke 

of 4 on the town clock this morning,
Miss Nellie Geyer and her lover, James 
Bay, who were at the time three miles 
apart, committed suicide In accordance 
with an agreement reached two hours
previously, when they bade each other School Savings Banks,
farewell. Miss Geyer was found wrlth- c A B Brown, chairman of the 
Irg in a pool of blood at tbe b°me o Schoo, gavklgg Banks, reports that on 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Parker. 11 , s t 12- $692.96 was deposited in the 
whom she had been living. Bay s bony , varioug gchool banks, which is the larg- 
was found near the home of his sister, j pRt amount deposited since the adoption 
outside of town. The marrl‘‘?* ? :b of the system. This, after the holl- 
Geyer and Bay was opposed with such dayg (g unugual Park School, with 20 
determination on the part of tneu pa- rQomg reports $u6, Dufferin, 21 rooms, 
rents as to make the $107; Morse-street, with 12 rooms, $92;
hopeless that they would ever be Ryergon wlth 2x rooms, deposits mere- 
united. __________ ly $30. _________

he does nottion at
know enough to be a minister of »he 

He says he does not know

It doessleep required, 
whether one rises at 6, 8 or 10 o’clock, 
so long as the mind and body are rest-

fromcontinued absence 
council meetings came up in a discus
sion over the probable absence of the 
mayor and Controller Hubbard at Lon
don, and the possible difficulty in ob- 

Controller Spence

crown.
who was carrying on the defence for 
the respondent, or who was supplyinged and refreshed. -

the funds.
If he does not know these things, it 

he has deliberately placed

BRITAIN IN TIBET. talnlng a quorum- 
thought the matter should be reported 
to council, but the mayor stated that 
Mr. Loudon had seen him in regard to 
it, and the matter dropped.

Britain has again proved fortunite 
In her latest little war. Altho not con- 

serious armed
Still Behind the Bars.

Ottawa. Sept. 19—Department of Jus
tice officials ridicule the «toiy puMB* 
ed in a Montreal paper that Shortwh 
the Valleyfleld murderer, is ■n0M”
St- Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.

is because 
himself in a position not to know. This 
he would not do for any honest pur- 

He is like the policeman who

fronted with any very 
opposition, the topographical difficul
ties were ln some respects unparalleled.

earlier stages of the ad-

Chnrmlng Mnskoka.
The 11.30 a.m. train from Toronto 

will continue to run for the present. 
This lovely autumn weather makes a 
trip to the beautiful Mnskoka region 
or Lake of Bays a delightful one. No 
tourist should mis* It. Information, 
mans. etc., at Grand Trunk Citv Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

pose.
could- be bought-to turn his back while 

being committed.
Mr. Davis is a fine technical purist.

n hairsplitting conscience

During the He is there.a crime wasColonel Younghusband’s expe- 
surmount

V» nee,
dition was compelled to Sir William In Wisconsin.

Menominee, Wis., Sept. 19.—Sir Wil
liam McDonald, educational philan
thropist of Montreal, and James W. 
Robertson of Ottawa, Canada’s com
missioner of agriculture. Inspected tbe 
Stout schools here to-day. They are 
making a tour of the northern states, 
with a view to adding improvements 
to the system of rural education in 
the Canadian provinces.

»He has
that has tided him over more than one 
political embarrassment. To influence 
public feeling In the by-elections, lie 
fated definitely and unequivocally that 

he had not resigned in North York, 
when in reality he had affixed his name 

hard-and-fast document, binding 
He led the

whose altitude equaledmountain passes 
Mont BhïTre, the loftiest summit in Eu
rope. and to undergo extremes of tem
perature rarely experienced by a mlli-i 

In consequence, the trans-

1 rr What is it? The beginning of

Dandruff ÏSS5 $
r.iP a,r£y,?, rXs8ofH.£ hk^s

staury force, 
port service had very arduous work to 
do. and that all barriers were at last 
surmounted and entrance into the for-

Most centraVy situated 
Hote in Montreal.

Rooms $1.00
<?t. lawrence Ha'I
Rite, $2.50 per day America# plan 
per day upward». Orchestra evening! 6 to 9.

H. W. Brown,Manner
to a
him to vacate the seat, 
people who were about to cast their

bidden city achieved at comparatively 
■light cost to life and health savs much i»
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—
Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk 
~ Equip Your Building withj WA.MurrayL%,§;

Hours—Store opens et 8.30 s. m. and closes at 6 p. m.

established 1*4.

JOHN CATTO & SON E. B. Eddy's
A NEW IDEA!

A DECIDED NOVELTY IN
Business

Indurated FlbrewareFIT- Ready Wolsey” Brand Underwear for MenWith Longer Incarceration for Other 
Inebriates—New Reform Society 

is Launched.

REFORM 61 Fire PailsWhite Bed Spreads The mao who has never worn “Wolsey" underwear couldn’t of course be 

SKrttoT tTSlOJ U.' 0., M Of "WolH,- o,..d i. ... The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited—SEE THE—
: <-

The right‘thing for fall wear, 

for every man—for every occasion 
—is ready in the Fit-Reform Ward
robe. The variety of fabrics is 
wide and is choice. The variety of 

colorings is in perfect taste.

The variety of styles covers 
the newest dictates of fashion, in 

a distinctly Fit-Reform way.
And every garment has that 

air of exclusiveness, that makes 
Fit-Reform the favorite of Can
ada’s well-dressed men.

Suits, - - $12 to $30.
Trousers. $3.60 to $6.

” Imperial White Quilt," Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Salt. 2187a meeting held yesterday after 
noon of representative citizens, clergy 
and medical men and others, Initial 
steps were taken for the formation of a 
society for the promotion of Inebriate 
reform. His Honor the Lleutenant-Gov- 

j | ernor and Mrs. Clark placed one of the 
reception rooms at Government House 
nt the disposal of the meeting, and 
among those present were Hon G W 
Ross, Hon S C Briggs, Chancellor Bur 
wash, Principal Caven. Rev Canon 
Welch, Rev Principal Sheraton, Rev 
T W Paterson, Rev William Frizzell.
Rev A Gilray, Prof Wrong, Principal 
N W Hoyles, K.C., LL.D.; Aid Noble,
Aid J J Graham, Dr.A McPhedran, Dr 
William Oldright, J S Robertson and 
others. There were also present a large 
number of ladles, among them Lady 
Taylor, Mrs Dr Bascom, Mrs A E 
Stevens and Mrs A O Rutherford. Those 
present were welcomed by the lieuten
ant-governor and Mrs. Clark. The pre
mier acted as chairman.

The feeling of the meeting, as shown 
by the discussion, was that steps should 
be taken for the care of Inebriates, 
whose malady was regarded by the 
medical profession and accepted by the 
meeting as a disease. It was felt that 
the system of short sentences meted

JT ________________ HOn. John Dryden has «
fining them in the Jails, had proved a M, ■ lanVAMAlM St. Louis, where he spent a day or two
failure. On the contrary, as one of the VH ■ A ■ ■ ■ ■ at the exposition, and addressed the
speakers stated, the enforced contact ■ ■ ■ lu H ■_ stock-breeders on Friday evening last,
with criminals in the Jails had made Mr Dryden describes the live stock as
confirmed criminals of many who, had <■» ttle greatest collection ever seen itt
they not been confined, might other- wr \ America, and, perhaps, in the world,
wise have reformed. IX { Y 01126 Mr6Cl. - The breeders had evidently been pre-

The remedy proposed was the estab- ASJU A vu&v ^ -------------- paring for It, and the great enclosure,
llshlng of separate Institutions for toe- , „ _________---------------------------- 1 „ .„n.u«v with all the classes ranged in long
brig tes. Here they should be confined. rnciPUT CAR YUKON ASK REBATE FOB VACANCY. IOws. was a Wonderful sight. As many
for periods of from one t0 two years. ||Q MORE FRE1GHI rUn YUKUfi. ndlx_____ „ as forty animals in a class made the
or. In cases of confirmed Inebriates, for ---------- .--«in,, « f Island Property-Hold- judging a difficult task. The great
life. In cases where cures were affected CaBadlnn Hallway Reports CSiuL- Contention Con.ldered, beet breeds were well represented, but
parole should be granted. tlons Unfavorable. ers _____ Mr. Dryden thought that in ahort-

1» » Public Nuisance. ______ , _wner. 0f Island pro- horns the Canadian exhibitions would
The question of personal liberty of white Horse Pass and A number of re. make a better showing. There Is more

the subject was discussed. It was held " Raiiway have notified the P«rty yesterday asked the c t systematic breeding here, and a closer
that, like a smallpox patient the lne- Yukon R y . tbe ac- vision for a rebate of taxes on th ,ollowing of the standard, whereas in
briate, who was a danger to himself and c. P. R. to discontinue around that their houses were vacant the gtate8 breeders follow their indl-
the community at large, might proper- ceptance of freight from now greater part of the year. The vldual fancies to a much greater ex-
Wr^th^^conununity ^ot^f « - shipment to l-U^t- MtC£

^ state*** h‘Ho,nt arous.ng a great deal ofto-

mei.t2Tthte"lnrtltHtlinsU’Government fic Manager ’SnSJ' oi wLdf^d""! num£?r f°of 'redJc°«ons to'tbl'^tobltohmeM" law “of pre-
support would be asked for. It was haeaccort K y agents. were made. William Gormally had the ; potency In breeding. A .mo"*
felt that the successful culmination of ; notification to freignt g were maa West Wellington- died in the last century and whose de
the scheme would result in a decrease] fte «Mon given Rad_ t̂"^ce»nfrom «500 to «800, and auctions were lost for forty years a„a
of crime and the lessening of the tax- Horse ‘ ^ further ship- the Dominion Transport Company from two students of the science, one in
payer's burden. ^ , way for refusing xurv „coll. *14.000. D. M. Defoe appealed Burope and one in America, had all

The above Is a gist of speeches made ments th« tn local igamst the valuations on 18 to 23 Cla- agreed on the point. When two varle-
by Dr. McPhedran. N W Hoyles Hon dit tons > ""some surprise is oc- rln^-square! The realty was reduced ti|B are crossed. In plants or stock.
S C Biggs. Prof Wrong, Rev Mr Friz- railway circl s, announcement, from $35 to $25 per foot, and the build- 2=; per cent, of the offspring will ex-
zell, J S Robertson. Dr Rosebrugh and casioned at this « blockade inf*rom $1700 to $1360. excepting No. hiblt certain tendencies, and these indt-
Dr Oldright. The principal speech of | which means that: mov0- 2i which remains at $2400. . vlduals have the power to reproduce
the meeting was made by P*1- Çpkhers the^oint named will be The following assessments of parts their peculiarities. It bearded whea
of Hartford. Conn., who explained the ment beyond the p whgn R .g ,.on„ th„ Upper Canada College bloc* and bald wheat are crossed. for ex 
results of the Institution for Inebriates checked un P „ ln question were confirmed, representing the equity ample, 25 per cent, of the offspring wll 
conducted by the state at FoxbOrough, «‘^«d that the 1 transpor- Tn the property of those mentioned: follow one strain and 25 per cent the

», on EvCanXn roads to the region securities Holding Co., $4994; Canada other. and possess weclal prepotent 
tatlon byCabg importance of the an- General Electric Co., $10,000; Frederic qualities, while the remaining 0 per 

’ shippers is made suffi- Nicholls. $4994. cent, will be Indefinite.
Edward Fisher, 145-147 Spadina-ave- Mr. Dryden’s address 

nue. secured a reduction of $500 on his interest and his advice was sought on 
machinery, valued at 11000, and his jpany points after the lecture d 
personalty assessment was lowered fay, 
from $1500 to $760. Florence S. Scbepp 
also obtained a reduction from $11.500 
to $8000, and the personalty assess
ments of W. J. Cook, hotelkeeper, 537 
West Queen, $1000; F. J. Denning, 395 
West King, $300, and J. Campbell M2 
West Queen, were struck out. The 
assessment of $4000 on the Island pro
perty of the R.C.Y.C. was also struck 

account of Its destruction by

Hull.eanads.complets—here ere details :
Men's “Wolsey" Brand Natural Wool 

Shirts and Drawers, absolutely un
shrinkable, made from soft pure wool, 
shirts single-breasted, ribbed skirts 
and cuffs, pearl buttons; dra.^®” 
trouser finish, spliced seats, larg 
pearl buttons, fall and light winter 
weight, per garment, $1-50 %.Q\)

Men's "Wolsey" Brand Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, guaranteed un
shrinkable, heavy winter weight, soft 
pure wool, non-irritating, shirts 
double-breasted, ribbed skirts, spliced 
elbows, pearl buttons; drawers trou
ser finish, spliced seats and knees, 
large - pearl buttons, each, 3.5Q
$2 to ..............

Men's “Wolsey” Brand Pure Cashmere 
Shirts and Drawers, white, fawn and 
erey, very soft and non-irritating, ab
solutely unshrinkable, shirts double- 
breasted, ribbed skirts, spliced elbows: 
drawers trouser finish, spliced seats f and knles. large pear, buttons, winter, 
weight, each $2.60 3-OU

Grenadine effect in combination with 
Marseilles-like désigna

100 Only, Prices $4 And $4.50

A POUR-DOLLAR

BEST QUALITY

Goal » Woodf
;

OFFICES;to #Men's "Wolsey” Brand Natural Wool
shrinkable! soft?nondrrit^îng.^BritMli 

made, pure wool garments, medium, 
winter weight, shirts double-breasted, 
ribbed skirts and cuffs, spliced elbov s. 
pearl buttons; drawers trouser finish, 
spliced seats and knees, large_p^I 
buttons., each $2.00 3-00

All Wool Blanket ! 8 King East
415 YONtiS HTHBBT 
793 YONGB STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
3352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
115 SPADJNA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Sise 60x80.

FOR $3.00 ONLY
Only 50 Pain of them. Poring Septem

ber our
be offered at LAST YEAR'S PRICES,

Near Berkeley Streetto
ESPLANADE EASTtostock of All Wool Blankets will i Foot of Church Street
BATHURST STREET

WAMurray &Ê: ,"BJS^Toront o Opposite Front Street

V
PAPE AVENUEJillnetwithscanchng the Great Advance in 

advance which the purchaser 

will soon feel. Bo housekeepers are ad- 

vised to select from us this month.

At G.T.K. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dnndas Street 
Cor. College and Doverconrt Road. 
Cor. Duftcrln and Bloor Streets.

prices—an
•EE

PREPOTENCY IN BREEDING.: vs ' ELIAS ROGERS CLinteresting ti.S. StocltmcnQuestion
—Hon. Mr. Dryden Retnrne.

kers Grand display of New Autumn 
Goods goes on in

Millinery,
Mantles,

Suitings,
Gowning»*

In me- • 
Italian Established 1866.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.•99

P. BURNS & COwith
ennla

-
!.•69

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTSw JOHN CATTO * 00N
King Street—opposite the FwtDfic*

TORONTO.
Toronto, Can.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.lorae,
fall.

sweat.
black.

■ OFFICE AND YARD I

= PRINCESS STREET DOCK

COWAN’S
COR. FRONT AND BATHURST-8T8.

Cake Icings !....«... ==«.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.

I 429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409,

.00
Hats, 
oiling 
i and 
from 

$3.50,
I

President Buchanan on Unionism at 
Opening Session of Structural 

Iron Workers.
Are juet Right Easy to put on.i, from j

CHOCOLATE, PINK,
LEMON COLOR, 

WHITE, ORANGE
AND ALMOND.

The Cowan Co.,
Limited, Toronto.

The eighth annual convention of the 
International Structural Iron Workers'
Union opened in the Labor Temple on 
Church-street yesterday. About 200 
delegates were present from the United ^ fhe 
States and Canada. The building had n tPS
been gaily decorated with the flags of cess in England.

Time* Bine for Action.
the two countries, and the loca recep- followin* resolutions were unanl-
tion committee was active In welcoming mnnsly adopted:
the visitors. By Dr. McPhedran and N. W. Hoyles.

The delegates were welcomed by ,K.C.. LL.D. : Whereas there is no or- 
Mayor Urquhart and Aid. RamsdSn. Ration ^ thtapjgv.Bc. sp^^
The mgyor tn hts address dwelt on the rpform and whereas the present metho.I 
benefits to be derived from unionism, o( dealing with indigent and delinquent 
apart from Its social features. They inebriates is most unsatisfactory—he- 
should exert their influence on mumcv lng neither deterrent, reformatory 
pal questions which came very close to economical—and whereas we are g - 
the lives of the people. i tided to learn that much has been aç-

The president, Frank Buchanan of complished in other countries, »
New York, ln replying, said that t'rada [ in Great Britain and in the state 
unionism desired a peaceful solution of Massachusetts, by the adoption oi 
Industrial problems, but was prepared, proved methods In dealing with geeks "ordination
to light for the rights of labor. He be- class referred to, therefore it Is r A meeting of the Baptist ^ln 
lieved, however, that it was thru union- solved that the time is . council has been “Bed for e
Ism that the problems would eventually formation of a society in Ontario o , noon to consider the request f
be solved. He was in accord with the promoting the adoption of inebriate re dinatlon made by H. W. Plermf. whc
mayor s suggestion that they should form measures in this Pr°v'ncei,. has comple ted a course at McMai - ^
broaden out and discuss all questions By Hon. S. C. Biggs and Prof. Wrong. and who now desi“® ."i-lmtoatlon 
which pertained to the prosperity and Whereas the P“»ent j3.1*™ °1alf pn British Columbia. If ^ "aminatUn. 
happiness of all classes. In his own tenclng habitual drunkards to J i which will be held in Bloor street P
calling, the occupation was a dangerous short sentences Is "either deterrent nor tht church, proves *at'sf“t0^’ the 
one. and they only Sought fair condi- reformatory, and j public meeting will be held in the
tlons and remuneration for their work, i ion of this ineAlate refor" c°'?f®^ ;r; ! church schoolhouse 'n ‘he ™™ „

Aid. Ramsden added a few words of | something might be ac“"?j^lsa ed ,, with the usual ceremonies of 8 J'ina. 
welcome, and hoped the delegates would | the direction of reformatories -- : occasion, including a serm .
carry away a good report of the city. ! as in the better protection of sixuety Uon prayer and charge to the
James H. Cater, representing the West- ' should the class referred to date. _______
ern Federation of Miners, also spoke tenced for prolonged period^ In tn ! -
briefly and will address the convention of women, to the Ontario Reformatory Canai Thrn Kent and E««e*.
at greater length to-day. for Women, and. in the cas • Detroit, Mich.,

The only business transacted was the to the Central Prison therefore Henry is home again after a survey
appointment of the credential commit- resolved that the attention of the p e ^ Canada in the interest of his pro-
tee. which reported favorably on the magistrates of the province be can ed shlp canal from Lake Erie to
status of all the delegates. j to this important jnatter Lake gt. Clair, thru Kent and Essex

The visitors will be given a drive Committee to I ndertau . counties. He says the canal will be a
around the city this morning by the The following ladies and gentlemen. boon to navigation. His part-
civic reception committee, and will then wl,h power to add to their numb . i Olney, is ln Paris interesting
go into secret session to consider ftie constituted a committee to carry, ' h capltai, and writes he is having
president's annual report. out the purpose of the above resolutions ; g .*t ÆM*

The other officers are J. W. Johnston, °"a ‘ r6v Principal Sheraton. Rev , success.-------------------
New York, secretary-treasurer; W. J. (-.nnon Welch. Rev T W Paterson, Frol 
McCain, and J. J. McNamara of Cleve- Wrong Dr William Oldright, Dr w 
land, vice-presidents, and an executive Hariey Smith. Dr J E Elliott. Dr a 
board of H. F. Burke. Philadelphia; McPhedrnn. J S Robertson. Mrs v.
John H. Barry. St. Louis; James Coak- Dummings. Mrs A E Stevens, Rev WIG 
ley. Pittsburg, and David Pollock, New Frizzell. Rev A Gilray. Hon S C
York. Alexander Wilson is the a cere- „s principal N W Hoyles. Dr Bar- 
dited delegate from the local union. , k V>r j c Mitchell, Aid John N obi .

M D Aid J J Graham. Lady Taylor,
Mrs "A O Rutherford, Mrs Dr Bascom.

Heartv votes of thanks to His Honor 
and Mrs. Clark. Re* R°« an<1
Dln Ch,rsrUrôhne,v S,rprem1eerLminded 

those present that the CMrwammt 
in the hands of the people and In this 
matter would do as they directed.

'loor.
Mass. ,

Dr. Rosebrugh. the prime mover in 
the scheme, read an exhaustive paper 

method of dealing with inebrl- 
that had been attended with suc-

spoken 
nouncement to 
ciently evident.

aroused mucli

Methodist District Meetings.
The annual meetings of the ea*"P’ 

and central districts of the local Metn- 
odist conference will be held to-day at 
2 p.m. The former, which will be pre 
sided over'by Rev. ». A. Runltin. will 
b» held In Central Methodist ^ittA 
and the latter in Egllnton Church The 
annual meeting of the western district
W^evejheA. Rankin Stated that the 

proceedings would be of a fitoanotoi 
Character, concerning themselves, 
among other matters, with considéra
tion of the superannuation fund.

BANK OF COMMERCE AT PT. ARTHUR
Hamer of Intended Location Which 

Officiel Says Is PremetWre.

19.—(Special.)— HOUSEKEEPER’SPort Arthur Sept, 
ÿhere is a rumor that the Bank of Com
merce will establish a branch here at 
an early date. Options 
taken on property on 
street, and it is said that a three-storey 
block will be erected.

This news is looked upon as very 
suggestive by Port Arthur authorities, 
as the Bank of Commerce handles the 
Grand Trunk business.

;

HELPSout on 
fire. have been

Chairman Proctor announced that 
the court would follow the decision of 
the county Judge ln the matter of the 
assessment of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. Last year the property of tne 
order was declared exempt, but Judge 
Winchester reversed the decision,

WHERE IS SHOHTISf _____ ...
______ Alex Laird, assistant general man-

Ottawa, Sept. 19.—The grand Jury ager of the Bank of Commerce, said 
visited St.Vincent de Paul Penitentiary last night that, while there had^ bee 

I and reported that Shortis, the Valley | enquiries made, there was n°tm g 
: field murderer, was not there. The fn-! definite decided as to w hether or not 

spector of penitentiaries says that the bank would locate at Fort Artnu 
Shortis is still there. He is perfectly at present. _________ ___

Cumberlaml-
CALL AND SBB STOCK OB— •

MEAT CUTTERS, SCALES. RAISIN 
SEEDERS, WASHERS, WRINGERS, 
SWEEPERS, COFFEE MILLS, BREAp 
MIXERS, ETC

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria Streets.£

COAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Price.

TORONTO

I

C.J. TOWNSENDsatisfied on the point______
TAKE EMPLOYES TO FAIR*D Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and YardC°r’pBJÏU5uaïlFflfl6y AV* 42s9e QUeen St W‘ Pfi-Ji-l°ni8oStBroken Wklle Praotlo-i AUCTION SALE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

lias Finger
lag ln Life-Saving Drill.Arnprlor. Sept. 19.—(Special.) — To

la a civic holiday, and Mc-o morrow
Lachlin Bros, give their employe* an 
excursion to Central Cgnada Exhibi
tion. This firm, which employs nearly 
1000 men, make this excursion an an
nual affair.

/ Sept. 19.—Engineer The fireman takes a risk, even in his 
Yesterday, while 

drill
practice exercising, 
participating In the life-saving 
at fire headquarters, George Fitton of 

Steamer Saves 18 Lives. Truck 1, had one of the fingers of his
Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 19.-The left hand broken .afy>nd

steamer Pentland, houfid from Petos- eH had Jumped from the secon-i

off Big Point Bauble, the barge Pe- beneath him, and the
waumee was sighted in a sinking con- left hand, going thru the mesn s
dition. The crew of 18 men were taken the net, were doubled under him. ine

bone was protruding from the flesh. 
He was attended to at the Enter 

Hospital, and will be laid Jl>

SET FOR Toronto h'urnace & 
Crematory Co.

There will be sold by Auction At
No. 1 Glen Avenue, Deer Park, 

ON THURSDAY. SEPT, 22.
AT 11 A. M.

COSGRAVE’SChange 
•tlon of limited.

OFFICE, 72 KING-ST. EAST.
Phone 1907 Main.

A First-Class (up to-date) Nord- 
belmer Piano, almost new—coat
$450 cash, and a large quantity | FOUNDRY, 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST, 
of other valuable Household Fur
nishings, the property of Mr. Geo.
A. Mackenzie, who is giving up

of Canterbury ln Maine
Harbor, Maine, Sept. 19.—His 

Grace the Archbishop of Canter- ^ 
bury is spending a few days as the 
guest of Right Rev. William Law
rence. Bishop of Massachusetts, at .he 
bishop's cottage here, before accom
panying Bishop Lawrence to Boston 
for the opening of the triennial Epis
copal general convention, Oct. 1. A 
reception will be given the archbishop 

Church here jgia

HALFArchblehovn ôccupy- 
n amongst 
plie gener- 
k- several 
in discuss- 
|.nging the 

Hlth- 
Iways pro- 
rroper one 
hanks and 
functions

.

cusp It'SBar Ip Parity, 
la Taste 
Am! io

Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason

Phone 5168 Main.
Trie etNow for a Scramble.

Ballston, N. Y., Sept. 19.—Miss Jessie 
Davis, nn aged resident of Galway, 
this county, who recently Inherited a 
fortune of a million dollars from the 
estate of her brother, Samuel Davis, 
of San Francisco, died to-day, aged M 
years. Miss Davis had never received 
the legacy on account of proceedings 
declaring her mentally Incompetent. 
The heirs to the estate are remote rela
tives.

gency
for some time.

I

Beierigehigh-olass jobbing
—AND—

Health.GARRISON PARADE OCT, 16. of itshousekeeping. Art thePromotinglay. Honrne Will Hang.
Montreal. Sept 19.—Maglolr Hogue 

was declared guilty of wife murder in 
the court of King's bench this after
noon and sentenced to be hanged on 
Nov. 18. The case has been before 
the jury for several days. Hogue, in a 
drunken spree, killed his wife.

Mr. llnrconrt Home.
Hon. Richard Harcourt is reported 

to have arrived at his residence at 
Welland from England, and is expected 
to be in Toronto to-day.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns £ Co. •<*

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers. MACHINERY CASTINGS ExcellenceVigor BeltAnd Shnm Eight ns Venal on Thanks

giving Dey.at St. Saviour's 
evening.

Ask for and see that-you get
REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 

HEATING PLANTS.
The commanding officers of the local 

military corps, at a meeting held at 
the headquarters on Simcoe-street, de
cided to hold the annual field manoeu- 

Thanksgiving Day, notwith-

Estates of the Dead.
The will of William Herring, Ravens- 

wood, Ste. Foye, Quebec, has been «led 
for probate. The total estate is worth

lv drowned this afternoon while work ngter, of Markham, left an estate 
ing on a raft of the John Harrison A ^^7584.80, to be divided equal y 
Sons Co. He fell off the boom logs Q her brothers, John and David
into deep water. The b°dy, a®! n°a Smith, farmers, of Markham and 
been recovered. Deceased leaves a Vaughan respectively, 
widow and two children.

/with:ver, 
jn for an 

naturally
Gets One Year in Central.

Kingston, Sept. 19.—The declaim of 
the authorities in the case of Sergt. 
Hilton of the R.C.F.A., accused of em
bezzlement and forgery, has been re
ceived.
tenced to one year in the Central 
Prison and to lose his stripes. He was 
removed to the county jail to-day.

DROWNS WHILE WORKING. Riveted 
Steel WorK

TanKi,
Boiler*

Connoisseurs, men and women of health 
and strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of tbe

vres on
standing the fact that the day is a 
month later than usual this season.

The annual garrison church parade 
will be held on the afternoon of Oct. 
16 to Massey Hall.

The band concerts in the Armouries, 
given by the different regimental mu
sical organizations, will be continued 

Saturday evening until Novem-

travelhig 
The rall

iai Thurs- 
nt day for 
be better 

Ixed for a 
easier for 

iday night 
rom 
altogether 
long these 
) Venn ment, 
a perman- 
or second 

->r the na-

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.The accused man was sen-

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.VOTERS’ LIST, 1004.
Notice Is hereby given that a court will 

be held, pursuant to "The Ontario Voter»' 
List Act.” by His Honor the Judge of th<- 
County Court of the County of York, In the 
Connell Chamber, 1U8 Victoria-street. Tn- 

Percheron aad Sadie Horses. ronto, commencing on the following dates.
The 100 head of Percheron and sad- to hear and determine the several '-om- 

k» vtr w K ! nlalnts of errors snd omissions In the tot die horses consigned by Mr. W. K. p Municipality of the Town-
Harkness, are expected to arrive of Vork tov 1IKH, namely -,
the city to-morrow morning, and will, • east YORK,
be sold without reserve at the Repose j For that portion of tue Township of York 
terv corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets, i jying past of Yongo-streot, on 1 L" LSD AY. 
on the following day, Thursday next, ÔCT. 4TH, 1904, at ^ oTdook a m.

m n’rlork sharp. The lot Includes ; 'n ERi xukiv.
some very fine young Percheron blocks yFor that^portion of the^Towns^p ^ 
of good size for heavy draught and RSDAY, OCT. 6TH, 1904, at 10 o’clock
general-purpose work. Most of tnem 
are broken to work. In addition to a m 
this, the consignment includes 2o head : 
of good-sized, well-broken saddle 
horses. The entire lot will be sold 
without the slightest reserve, and will 
afford an unusual opportunity to »ï- 

at sacrifice

!'.!««?
L'iiii»; Ktagara St, Toronto,ToL Pork 14aMotormnn Rewposmible.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 19.—Investi
gation of the trolley car wreck at Kid
ney’s Bluff was concluded to-day, Cor- 

Kletndienst holds Myron Kerr, 
motorman on the westbound car, en
tirely responsible for the accident. One 

was killed and a dozen passengers

every 
her 30.Wed- THE DOCTOR'S WIFE.MRS. FOWLIE DEAD. District Offices i Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 

Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.I

Queen street to-day. She was born in 
St. Catharines in 1837, and has h ■ 
here all her life. She leaves a hus
band and one son—Charles of Lock- 
port. N.Y.

With Him About Food.
“In the prac- HOFBRAUAgrees

A trained nurse says : 
tire of my profession I have found so 

points in favor of Grape-Nuts 
that I unhesitatingly recommend

“ “j” u'deltoatoand pleasing to the na-

ind can adapted ^all^ges* being Capt. Elmsley shipped 15 polo ponles 
softened with milk or cream for babies for Rochester by the steamer Toronto 

‘ th- need When deficiency of teeth yesterday, 
rlnriprs mastication impossible. For The Kingston has been taken off the 
fever Dattonts or those on liquid diet I route for the season, and is now lying 
find 'Grape Nuts and albumen water I at the city dock, where she y ill spend 
verv nourishing and refreshing.' This j the winter, 
recipe is my own Idea and is made as 
follows: Soak a teaspoonful of Grape- 
vT ,t ln a glass of water for an hour, strafn'and ferve with the beaten white 
of an egg and a spoonful of fruit Juice 
for flavoring. This affords a great deal 
of nourishment that even the weakest 
stomach can assimilate without any dis

"i oner 256

Liquid Extract of Malt.
Th* most Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Caeadlai Age*
Msaufoctorod by 

REINHARDT * CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

many
fond man

hurt. AKRON LEVELS<•;
Polo Ponte* to Roehe*ter.OPERA

BAGS
Have Exposed Glasses so that the 
bulb can be correctif* noted at a 

* distance of 10 feet. For

larm. 
e home of 
I, this oily- 
fire at a" 

a. use
to r«sP®nd 
bird alarm

ustify their 
first two 
number of 

hat section 
irst alarms 
lieved were

YOUNG HUNTER SHOT.t
s Sept. 19.—George Tenny- 

of Valentyne Tenny-
Ail persons having business at tbe Court 

required to attend at the sold time and
of the Marmora, 

son, aged 15, son 
son. While out hunting yesterday after
noon, accidentallv_shot himself in the 
abdomen. His body was found in his 
boat floating in the river.

Opera-glass bags of 
daintiest figured silk 
may be obtained for 
$4.00 and upwards.

A very beautiful one. with 
spring-opening gilt frame 
ar.d Roman chain, «ells
for $*.00.
Do not forget that 

our stationery depart
ment has unexceled fa
cilities for fine engrav- 
ing and embossing.

CARPENTERS AND MASONS S4S» are

I place. W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township. ASK TO SBB THEM.

Speak Now or —.
This morning at 11 o'clock all per- 

wlth desire to be, heard in con- 
with the proposed annexation

Dated Sept. 19th, 1904.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. Limited
6 Adelalde-stroet Bast.

Phone Mais 38m

desirable horses years of careful 
among birds pro
paten

cure
prices.1 Former Aylmer Woman Dies.

Aylmer. Sept. 19.—Mrs. Hattie Wor- 
chester formerly Miss Hattie Beebe of 
this place, but who has been residing In 
Cogswell, Dakota, met with an acci
dent one day last week which cost her 
her life. It appears that gasoline, mis- morning, 
taken for kerosene, was put Into a 
lamp by the unfortunate woman when 
11 exploded and set the house on fire, 
and, her clothes become saturated with 
the fluid soon became a seething flame, 
causing her to be suffocated as well as 
badly burned. The remains, accoinpan- 
ied by the grief-stricken husband, ar
rived here on Saturday via the M.C.R.

Many 
udv a

eons 
nectlon
of the Bathurst-street and Poplar- 
plains districts may present themselves 
before Hon. J. R. Stratton and dts- 

the question.

The Missing Link.
A remarkable ape, believed to be the 

missing link, has been discovered m 
by a Dutch mer-

study
duccd ?

1 246
Bird Bread

£ the jungles of Java, 
chant named Van Y Buren.

The animal is described 
cleanly in its habits imd very fond of 
bathing, in which-respect it differs from 
all other anthropoids.

The females bedeck themselves with 
wreaths of leaves. They are devoted 
to their young, which they yoek in a 
rude cradle, to the accompaniment of 
soft crooning sounds.

Their food cqnsists of fruit, vege
table saps, wild birds' eggs and fish 

A number of scientists, under the 
leidership of Dr. Wendhuls of Ba
tavia. have started for the jungle to 

... further researches Into the hao- 
its of these animals, and to capture 
specimens.

INSURANCE FOR 25c. That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for it, lOo, the 

pkge., 8 large cakes.

% cussas being
■•My husband is a physician and he 

uses Grape-Nuts himself and orders it 
many times foj- his patients 

“Personally I
—well

during the electric storm, shat- 
electric lamps and almost

4,
fient of jus- 
ry publish- 
ft. Shortlss, 
f-not In the 
Initentiary.

hundredDnwle's Latest.
Chicago, Sept. 19.—Wearing a rich 

robe and mitre modeler after those of 
an ancient Jewish high priest John 
Alexander Dowle has proclaimed him
self "John Alexander," first apostle of 
the Christian /Catholic Church.

If It were going to cost a 
dollars, probably you might stop to 
consider. But when 25. cents ensures 
yourself and family against sickness, 
pains and aches, you can't afford to 
hesitate. No cheaper insurance in mo 
world than a bottle of Nervtline, which 
cures the ailments of the entire house
hold. Nervtline is good to rub on tor 
rheumatism, stiffness, neuralgia and

1 causing a panic in the edifice.

W ELCOMSD NEW SECRETARY,
% Nuts with fresh or

JS5Ü" Namef“v.n by Posmm Company.
Battle Creek. Mich. w nP„

In anv case of stomach trouble, ne.
da vs' tria? o?Grape-Nuts wiU work Won 
dais triai o nm]rishlnl, and rebuilding

ending the trouble.

Seed name of dealer not id Ting Bird bRRAD apart 
from COTTAM SEED, wità 6c. in stamps and get free 
two large cakei. Feed your birds on the Standard (a) I

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedlea. AH grocers.

# Advice TREE about Buds, bird Book 15c. by matt.

lUt Cottle Ce., DsMss St., Los**, OsL

or
Ryrie Bros.Kf At the West End Y.M.C.A. last night, 

250 members and friends welcomed J. 
w. Hopkins, the new- secretary, who 
cemes after an eight years' residence 
at Woodstock. Rev. A. L. Geggie, Rev. 
C. O. Jphnston and R. J. Colville, sec
retary of the Railway Y.M.C.A., were 
speakers, and S, J, Moore presided.

ft
“Diamond Hall,” 

118 to 124 Yonge St„ 
TORONTO.

Pif Vidfr Arrest.
ma UboundSfrom Montreal to England, headache. Internally, It CTî*"^lgorders- Lightning Strike* Chnreh.
has been attached for $25,000 as a re- ^ dyspepsia ^ «oma cert,ln. Quebec.Sept 1».-The lightning struck 

| suit of the collision on Wednesday nith «‘ro1* î^ift, penetrating Notre Dame Church, Levis, yesterdav
I the Ethel Clark. 1 ry r“,u' '

Steamer

ling of 
Idncss. 
fioying, 
ips the
C. «
well.

ders toward
"There's *a'reason” and trial proves.

Look to elch package tor th. 
little book, "The Road to Wellville.

make
-

m
»

j

COSGRAVE’S

GOal and Wl _)d
Highest quality $t Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOOM
foot of Church *6rsK

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Vf sit 
Cor. Baihuret anl Dipoui
Corf Dufferlu and O.P.B.'

Vine Avi.Torouto JeniSlii

KBs: eat*0 w.lleiley Street.
< ’ar»«r Spadina and Oollega 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osstngtea. 
189 Dundee Street. 
tl Dundee Street East 

(Toronto Junetioak.\

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East

mTelephone Main 4016.

GENTLEMEN
When buying Underwear 

Insist upon getting the 
shrinkable

un-
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LOOK
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President hlett Talks Plainly to the 
Trades and Labor 

Congress.

i 1

Ca » : * ' ;4 * !^ - J.
Montreal. Sept. 19.—(Special.)—A large 

number of delegates from all parts of 
the country attended the opening ses
sion to-day of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada. John A. Flett, 
president, was in the chair.

Mayor Laporte, in extending a wel
come to the delegates, said that It seem
ed almost providential that the Cana-

1
-*0

;ç m

m
\

C

/dian Manufacturers’ Association and 
the Canadian Trades Congress were as
sembled in the same city and would 
deliberate during the same week.

President Flett. in thanking his wor
ship, said he was pleased to learn that 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion was meeting in convention in Mont
real, and on his behalf and also that 
of the delegates a representative com
mittee would be pleased at any time 
to confer with a like committee of the 
Manufacturers' Association. What he 
would like to see was the formation of 
a civic federation similar to that exist
ing in the United States. An institution 
of this nature would' be the means of 
doing away with that unnecessary pre
judice that is keeping labor and capital 
so wide apart.

At the afternoon session, in his annual 
address. Mr. Flett said the last session 
of the federal parliament could truth
fully be said to have been devoted to 
the interests of corporations, as the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway had occu
pied largely the attention of that body. 
Not satisfied with their original agree
ment, they demanded further conces
sions and got them; despite a resolu
tion in trôducéd By the opposition, that 
the government of this country should 
build and control the road in the in
terest of the people—a direct more along 
the lines of public ownership, which 
he regretted to say only received the 
usual party vote.

After discussion on the union label 
and alien labor bills, and the undecisive 
or unfavorable action taken with re
gard to them. Mr. Flett declared that 
while the toilers of the country expect
ed their interests to receive attention, 
yet so far as the latter movement was 
concerned the last session was barren 
of results. He desired again to repeat 
the necessity of having more labor re
presentatives in the house of commons, 
and therefore asked trades unionists and 
their friends to call meetings and sup
port by their vote such candidates as 
would pledge themselves to support the 
labor interests. ,

Mr. Flett, discussing the immigration 
question, recommended that restriction 
be placed On the criminal and undesir
able classes. He also recommended that 
all goods made in prisons and offered 
for sale should be stamped.

sessions will continue all the 
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UTO EXTRADITE HAMEL.

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—The imperial gov
ernment have intimated their willing- 
nes s to try and arrange with the La
ban authorities for the extradition of 
the Montreal absconder, Hamel, who is 
w anted for forging cheques on the 
Bank of Montreal to the amount of 
JSO.OOh The details of an extradition 
treaty between Great Britain and Cuba 
have been settled for some time, and 
Canada urged that, as the treaty was 
as good as in force, Britain might pro
perly ask,that Hamel be handed over. 
The British' government at first refused, 
but have lately modified their atti
tude. and the extradition of Hamel is
now likely, ________________

BAÈFOIR AND LYTTELTON HERO-iS

London, Sept. 19—Premier Balfour 
and Mr. Lyttleton rescued several 
small boys from a boat to-day off the 
Scottish coast. They were playing^oir 
at Earl Weymss' links when they were 
interrupted by the loud cries of the 
boys, whose* boat was being rapid y 
carried seaward. The premier, head
ing-the rescue party, launched a heavy 
surf boat, and all waded up to them 
waists to shov-e it clear. The boys 
were saved. _____
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PASSENGER TRAFFICS.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1POWER Li 101 FAILS INLAND NAVIGATION.PRICE’S NEW MIEN FARM AMERICAN LINENIAGARA, RIVER LINE Plymouth - Oherbourg-Sonthampton.
From New York. SiturtUyt, it 9JO i.m.

New York........... Sept. 24 Philldelphil......... Oct. 8
St. Paul.. . .Oct. I Germanic.. ...Oct. IS
Philadelphia- Queenstown -Liverpool, 
Friestand.Sept.24.10 i.m. Merion.. .Oct. 8, to i.m. 
Noordland.Oct. 1,10 a.m. Westemland.........Oct. IS

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

II SPECIAL EXCURSIONSOver Five Hundred Acres on the 
Credit River.

CHANGE OF TINAE.

from TORONTO TO

ar&f--:::.*»
«V. SfiKV.u.u»

Indianapolis $13.80
Cleveland 86.35 to 811.10, eccordlaf to

St. Paul end lÉlnneapolls, 835.40 or 
838.90, according to route.

Good going Sept. 32, 23 and 24, returning 
until October 10th, 1U01.

$7 85 OTTAWA and return, Sept. 16, IT, 
19. 19, 21 end 24.

85.80 OTTAWA and return, on 20th, -2nd 
and 23rd.

All tickete 
30tb.

On and after Monday, September 12th. 
steamers will leave Yon-te-street do<;k (eaat 
side), 7.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. ana 5.15 
p.m. for Niagara, Lewiston and ijueeo- 
uin, connecting with hew York Central 
and Hudson River R.U., Michigan Central 
R.R.. Niagara Gorge Ry.. and Internation
al Ry. , .

818.96
Right of Way 80 Feet Wide Allowed 

for Tracks of Toronto and 
Hamilton Railway.

9.35New York - London Direct.
Minnet’ka-Sept 24,5 a-m. Miancap'» Oct,8,4.30 a.m. 
Minnehaha. .Oct. 1,9 am. Manitou, Oct. 15- 9 a m.

.. 7.40
Eighteen Miles From Toronto—A 

Herd of Choice Bred Cows Now 
Sending Their Ontput to the 

Firm's Toronto Customers.

In the above map of the Toronto and 
Niagara Power Co.’s route will be 
found outlined the new dairy farm of 
S- price & Sons. The property con
taining over 500 acres Is situated m the 
most picturesque part of the County 
of Peel, watered by the river Credit, 
making an ideal grazing country. It is 
bisected by the Canadian Pacific, on 
which Elmdale Station (18 miles from 
the city), is located. Messrs. S. Price 
& Sons acquired this property, form
erly the McGrath estate, for the pur
pose of adding to their supply of ten 
tons of pure milk dally. There are 
about 150 head of the choicest breeds of 
dairy cows, besides horses, and it takes 
about 18 men the year round to look 
after the stock. As plans are laid out 
and are under way now for making 
this one of the finest milk farms in 
America. >

DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.
..........Sept. 24 Canada............
...........  Oct. I Southwark,..

..Oct. 8 
Oct. 15

Dominion. 
Vancouver

I

S. S. Turbinia
Change of Time-

RED STAR LINE
Mew York—Antwerp - London—Parle.

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
From New York, Sa turd ays, at 10.30 a.m.

Vaderland..........Sept. 24 Zeeland.................  Oct. 8
Kroon land.............Oct. I Finland.................. Oct. IS

The World of September 1 gave a de
tailed map, showing the route of the 
transmission line of the Toronto and 

Niagara Power Company 
County of York.

C.P.R. Boilermaker» 'Work.
Winnipeg, Sept. 19.—The strike of C.

P R. boilermakers is over. By an 
agreement reached between the men 
and the company on Saturday night, 
the former consented to "return to ,
work this morning. The wage difft- j similar detailed 
culty was settled by a compromise, the 
men securing an addition of one cent 
per hour to their scale, bringing their 
scale up to 32 cents to 34 cents per hour.
Besides this. a. clause of the agree
ment provides for further consideration 
of their schedule by the company.

Hamilton Flyer will on and after Monday 
the 12th inst. leave Toronto daily for Hamilton at 
2 and 6»30 p.m.. from Hamilton at 8.30 a.m. and4.15 
p.m.

The

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-Queenstown- Liverpool

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 
Sept 21, 3 p.m. Celtic, Sept. 3°- 9 P-m-

30p. m Baltic....... Oct. 5, 2 p.m.
10a.m Majestic, Oct. 15. I®

NEW SERVICE FROM BOSTON.

thru the
To-day we give a 

showing the good returning until SeptROUND TRIP FAREmap. Oceanic ; 
Arabic. S 
Tuetonic50 Centsexact location of this line in the County 

of Peel. In a couple of days we will 
be able to give a similar map of the 
route thru the County of Halton.

will cover the line from

ml. 23, 4. 
Sept. 28, J;

ST. LOUIS RETURN

110.20 from Toronto

NOTMAN, Aest. Gen. Pass- Agent, 
Toronto.

1
Steamboat Travel at Railroad Speed. Fait Tvs *n-8crew Steamer»

The of 11,400 to 15.000 tons.
Boston Queenstown - Liverpool.HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY ..............Sept. 22

Oct 13. Nov. 17
three maps
the new transforming station 
Avenue-road, in the City of Toronto, 
to Burlington, from which point the 

the beach of that name.

Cretic

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.
VIA

azorns
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA.

near
(limited)

A. H.TO MEDITERRANEANDuvi. Quits Politics.
Winnipeg. Sept. 19.—T. O. Davis, M.

the° standard^bearer S"ihe Liberel ! on mward the Falls. A. was explained 

party in Saskatchewan, has resigned, the tormer article,, the line is 85 
and a convention to nominate his sue- ,ong ,g g0 feet wlde, and is de-
rat" September 20. signed not only to carry the transmis

sion wires, but to supply a right or 
way for a high-class electric road, con
necting Toronto and the Falls, where 
the power is to be generated. The line 
from Toronto to Burlington IS about 
30 miles in length, and runs thru, some 
of the finest farms in Western On
tario. These maps have been prepared 
after a great deal of trouble and in
vestigation, not only to locate the line 
exactly, but. to get the names of the 
actual owne**s of the land. They will 
be found valuable for reference pur
poses. They are the latest detailed 
maps of the portions of the country in
cluded. They show not only the wagon 
roads and the railways, but the trolley 
lines built and projected.

CHANGE OF TIME THH
Commencing Monday, Sept. 13, and for balance 

of season FROM NEW YORK.
STR. MACASSA 20, Dec. I, Jan. 14, Feb.5 

, Dec 12, Feb. 4, Mch.8
REPUBLIC
CRETIC....

Oct.
will make one trip daily between Toronto. Burling
ton Beach and Hamilton, leaving Toronto at 4.3® 
p.m. and Hamilton at 9 a.m.

. ..Nov. 3,
FROM BOSTON. LOW BITE EXCURSIONS 

Going Sept. 22,23 and 24.Feb. 18 
Mar. II

CANOPIC................Oct. 8, Nov. 19, Jan. 7.
ROMANIC .. . . .Oct. 29. Dec. 10. Jan.28,

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada 41 King 
Street East. Toronto. 246

25c Return Fare—good during season. 
10 Trips for $1.00.

Detroit....» 6.00 Colombo... »U.a* 
Port Horon .5.10 Dayton....- W»» 

• 356.40 Indian»»0*1* 13.80 
Cincinnati. 13.90 

Gr'd Rapide »•**

In Troubled Water..
The Canadian Wringer and Specialty 

Co., 105 West Adelaide-street, has as
signed to E. R. C. Clarkson. Assets 
Are about 86000- The following sales of 
bankrupt stocks are being held at Os- 
goode Hall, under his direction: Globe 
Paint Company, at 12 o'clock, on Sept. 
24 ; Challenger Leather Goods Com
pany. on the 28th inst. : an apple ware
house of the King-Darwell Walker Co., 
at Thedford, on the 30th inst.

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND Chicago..
Snginaw. .,
Bay City...
CLEVELAND vis Bufffllo and C. A B. 

steamers, 86-35: via Lake Shore, 88-15, 
Via Nickel Plate. 87.40 

Cleveland via Detroit and V. ft C. stesm 
ers. $0.10: via Lake Shore. 411'0- ,.,

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS v I «Chicago 
or North Bay, $35.40; via N N. CO., 
$38.00.

All tickets v slid returning until Oct; 16th.

Leaves daily (except Sunday) at 8.3® a-m., making 
connections at Port Dalhousie with the Niagara, 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for

7.40

SEES «„CÆ%
ers to Havre and Rotterdam

LtJ 7.50

ST. CATHARINES
NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO

Returning leaves Port Dalhousie at 5 p.m. 
Every Saturday night at 11,30 for Olcott Beach 

nd Buffalo. N.Y., returning early Monday morn-
On Sept. 22, 23 and 24, the Wabash will 

single first-sell round trip tickets at 
class fare, good to return any time be
fore Oct. 10, 1004. from all stations, to Chi
cago and Indianapolis. All tickets to road 
via the Wabash, the short and true route 
to the above pointa

Proposed Sellings from Montreel
SS. LAKE SIMCOE
8S. HALIFAX .........
SS. QUEBEC ..............

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accom

modation for saloon. and steerage pne- 
Carry doctor and stewardess.

4 ...Sept. 14 
,.. Sept. 24 
.... Oct. 10chic^'sep” ”-Ridd^r"n a'mmk Steamer Lakeside !|

and almost Charles ' Leaves dally (except Burday), at 3.45 p.m..
“R. A O. Change ef Time.” colored, who ®hot others has : for |,<,rt Dalhousie. making direct connec-

r,„ «ft», -aero ioth steamer" To- Meyers and wounded three otners, nas t|ong w|th thp elP(.trtr r„lhT„y for st.
°r » d uift|..v!Pi't n rn Mnndavs been captured at the home of h.s sis- Catharines, Niagara Fails, Buffalo; return-

ronto will leave at J p.m., Mond y-. -phe woman guarded the trunk by ing- (eaves Port Dalhousie at 0 a.m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays, up to and | ,t and Llndcn betrayed him-
including Saturday, Oct. 1. for Roches- j * raising the lid for air as soon 
ter, 1000 Islands and Rapids of St. Law- sister rose and when the po

lo Montreal. The company h" about to leave.

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION
OTTAWA.

Good going daily until September

going September 20th. Wed 
and 23rd. All tiekete valid retura- 

ing until September 28th.

Change of Time
NOW IN BFPSOT.

Mutikoka Express leaving Toronto 11 3» 
a m and arriving Toronto from 
Wharf 3.55 p.m. iJoes not

jsrjtLrsrjss £js ».

p.m., do not now «top *t Severn.

I—■ Miss Alice Bailey, of ; decided to continue the regular "Sat-
Atlanta, Ga., escaped the: sur- ^dteyXM100nodais.andsCU^BrZl^nâ ?'d19-Michael Schall
peon’s knife, by using Lydia E. I Prescott, to the end of the season, giv- York, Pa., SeP‘- 19_ Mi?un(ir, Ma.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, j ^£2“ SS ^ company »yf this cit, and mss

•‘Dear Mbs. Pinkham:-! wish to : is no finer time in the year to view Nettie Gatmatt «ere found dead 
express mv gratitude for the restored j the islands than in the latter part of , room of ^ house on > utn 
“^Ith and-h^ppincss Lydia E. Pink- September. ed ^tj^day. Three ^ Jets^in^.h^
ham’s Vegetable Compound has ---------------- —-------- cruel world.
brought into my life. . Pnllman Turned Over Twice.

“ I had suffered for three years with Topeka, Has., Sept. 18.—Union Pa- Talked About Another’* Wife, 
terrible pains at the time of menstrua- cjflc passenger train, southbound, went Marahai. Mich., Sept. 19—Henry De- 
tion, and did not know what the trouble jn the ditch at Kansas Falls, six miles vc,lshire, a farmer, living near Duck 
was until the doctor pronounced it m- west of Junction City, to-day. The Lake was shot and killed last night 
flammation of tlie Ovanes, and workmen were ballasting the track and by j c Mitchell of Springport. "The 
proposed an operation. the rails spread, throwing the entire men quarreled over reports that De-

“ I felt so weak and sick that I felt train from the track. The rear | vonshire was alleged to have circu-
sure that I could not survive the ordeal, man turned over twice. Eleven of tnu lated about Mitchell’s wife, 
and so I told him that I would not un- seventy passengers were injured, two 
dergo it. The following week I read seriously, 
an advertisement in the paper of your 
Vegetable Compound in such 
gency, and so I decided to try it. Great 
was my joy to find that I actually im
proved after taking two bottles, so I 
kept taking it for ten weeks, and at the 
end of that time I was cured. I had 
gained eighteen pounds and was in 
excellent health, and am now.

“ You surely deserve great w 
and you have my very best wishes.
Miss Alice Bailey, 50 North Boule
vard, Atlanta. Ga. — $5000 forfeit if originel 
2'Ojtooe letter proving genuineness cannot be pro-

V

WORLD’S FAIR
ST LOUIS MO.

57.85
$5.50

eengere.
Have also cold storage chambers for 

perishable cargo.
Through bills of lading Issued from 

all points in Canada or Western States. 
For all information apply to

A. F. Webster, Toronto
mv THOMAS HAULING. MONTREAL.

Good

Single first-class fare for the rafind trip, 
good for fifteen days: fere and a third, good 
for sixty days. Through palace sleeper 
from Toronto to St. Louts without change. 
Tidkets are good via direct line or via Chi
cago. and good to stop over at Detroit and 
Chicago. For further particulars address 
J. A. RICHARDSON, district passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and Yongc- 
streets, Toronto.

Ticket Office 
Qur2 King Street East

I
TORONTO-MONTREALif-.

LINE
Steamers Leave 3 p m 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
LAST TRIP SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, 1904.

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS I
Weekly Sailing*- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the US. “Canada, ’ the 
faeiest steamer in the St, Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class, $50 and upwards. Ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, $35. ; to London, $37.50 (2nd claur). 
This service enables those of moderate 
means to travel on steamers where they oc
cupy the highest class and have all the pri
vileges given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply OHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 King-St. East. 
Toron to. 3U6

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

TORONTO
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

....Thursday. Sept. 22 
.... Thursday, Oct. 6

IHamilton-Montreal Line
World’s siSrirSLeaves Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, 7.3® P.m. 

Low Rates on this Line.

Fair At 8.00 a-m, rate for 
double berth 82. Through 

Çt I nilis Pullman Sleepers are also 
0L LUUIO ru) daily at 8 a.m. and

AUSTRIANS COMING TO-DAY. SUMMER RESORTS.

Lake Champlain .
Lake Brie..............
Montrose (to London 

direct) 887 60..............Wednesday, Oet. 6
Rates of Passage.

First Cabin—Reduced to 847.5C and up
wards. •

Second Cabin—Reduced to 830.00.
Third Class—Reduced to 815.00.
For further particulars apply to 

8. J. SHARP.
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Youge-atreet 

Telephone Main 2930.

A party of about 60 Austrians, mem
bers of the Industrial Association of 
that country, will arrive from Chicago 
via Buffalo and Niagara Falls at 8.25 
a.m.

The party will be entertained by the 
city to a drive to-morrow morning, 
leaving the King Edward at 10 o'clock, 
and the board of trade will tender a 
lunchecM at McConkey’s at 1 p.m. when 
President Ellis will do the honors.

6ASPE BASIN 1$l9.20RoTur1dp p-m-
tickets, Illustrated literature nnd 

fnM Information call at city ticket office, îorthwMtCorner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY i CO.
The favorite spot for Health ami Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plear 
sure-Seekers.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of nlmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trent Fishing par excellence.

Made 145 Arreat*.
Chicago. Sept. 19.—Detectives have 

raided a Chinese gambling house and 
made 145 arrests. The raid was the 
first of the kind for several years. Six
teen tables were in operation, with an 
average of twelve players to a table.

Tired of Striking.
New York, Sept. 19.—Several unions 

which were expected to meet Sunday 
and declare strikes .-gainst the build
ing trades employers' association fail
ed to assemble. At the meetings pf the 
central federated union several labor- 

j expressed, themselves as unfavor
able toward further strikes at the pre
sent time.

pacific MAIL STEAMSHIP CO

Philippine

an eraer-
FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A. TRAVELN^/VN^VW>A/W^WWVWWVVWV4

Next Sailing : “Oriana,” Sept. 18 
RlOCFlrst-elacs, Montreal to Cape Town 
Parties requiring space for freight should make 

eariy Mp8TBB QQ
BO Yonge St. Tel. M 2980

BAKER’S HOTEL Hawaii. Japan, Chine, 
islands, Straits Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Gaelic............................................................   I
Mongolia ........................................... 0et' **
Chin. ................................................... 0eVf
......................................................................
Doric ...................................................... I,e*' *

v Canadian, Pawns*»- Agent Tomega

(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
go long 'and favorably known, offers flrst- 
clnas accommodation for tynrists, with* all 
the comforts of home.

F.eforo maklnr your plana for rovr «vm- 
mer outing be «nire *o write for terms nnd 
f*t$er Information to 
BAKERS HOTBL, GASPS, QUE

la the Police Court.

CASTOR IAer* Thomas Jenkins. 105 Robinson-street, 
Ernest Roberts. 159 Portland- Ocean Passage Ticket*

issued to
England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda II 
Foreign Porte.
Rates «ad all particular».

R. M. MNLVILLR. 
Genera »Unm«hlp Agent, , ,

Cor. Tetonto and Adelaide St

success, and
street, were fined 815 and costs or 40 
days, and 84 and costs or 30 days re
spectively for assaulting a street car 
conductor on Saturday slight. Edward 
Flett, 
costs.
Conductor Stanton’s umbrella- It wlv 
be returned. Christopher Taylor was

246
For Infants and Children.

Corona's I,n»t Trip Wednesday, Two More Patients.
Dr. Sheard has sent two more In

mates df the Wilton-avenue house, In 
which smallpox was discovered several 
days ago, to the Swiss Cottage Hos- 

' jpital.

2407The Kind You Have Always BoughtSept. 21st.
Thursday, Sept- 22, until Oct. 15, in

clusive (Sundays excepted), the Chi- 
will leave Toronto 7.30 a,m. and 2

\
disorderly, was fined 81 and 
F. J. Albert, motorman, tookAll sick women would be wise 

if-tbey would take Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and 
fee well.

Bears the 
Signature of sent down for 40 days for hitting R. 

A. Leighton from behind.
cora
p.m., returning arrive Toronto 1.16 p.m. 
and 8.30 p.m.

J
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The Standard Route
!• ••TOeee

St. Louis Exposition
The best of everything—double track—absolute 

safety—superb equipment—every convenience.

i
8 Through Trains Daily 8

No road, East or WÎ 
and up to date in every detail as the

est, is so thoroughly “standard”

Lake Shore
For book of particulars, address,

- Buffalo, R. Y.J. W. DALY, Û. E. A.,

Special
Low Rates

VIA THR4SÉ|> TO

ST. LOUIS 
WORLD’S

FAIR
‘Abnormally low 
rates to
CALIFORNIA
on Oct. II, Nov. 
IS-

Less than I 
cent a mile to 
Southern Points 
Oct. 4, Oct. 18 

All points South
west.
Colonist Rates 

Still Lower.

FROM

CHICAGO
September, 1904,

AND
October, 1904. Now is the

1 ickfts and further particulars of agents of 
connecting lines, or at

O. B. WYTjLIE,
210 Eli Square;

Buffalo, N.Y*25
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN01Desirable Home for Sale? 0 11% 0 13

o04% u oi%
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

Toronto. Sugar Market.
Rt. Lawrence shears are quoted us fol

lows: (jrannlated, *4.68, and No. 1 yellow. 
$(.03. 'These prices an- for delivery here 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, at ft.48; ear lets, 5c less

THE DOMINION BANK*® [*$ E WEAKTO 88 'TO 
10814 105 103
ue% ....

Brit <&n.
Canada Landed .. 105
Canada ........................
CanadA' 6. * L. . ...
Cent. Can. Loan .... 
l)om. S. A L.
Hamilton Pros.
Huron A RrlO .
Imperial L. A I...............
Landed B. A L. .. * • •
London A Canada. Oj
Manitoba Loan.............
Toronto Mort..................
Ontario L. & D. .. ...
London Loan ... 120
People's L. AD............
lteal Katate..................... tie ••• ™Toronto S. & L.......... 1SP , • • • I

Morning sales : Merchants , 22 at 157%; 
Commerce. 20 at 15214; Dominion. 7 at-40; 
Twin (Tty. 25 at 117%, 200 at 97%, 00 at 
97V.- standard. 10 at 237: N. 8. Steel. 10» 
at 62% 25 at 61. 25 at 6114. 50 at 61% 75 
at 62 25 at 63: Hamilton. 40 at 21614; < on
line 100 at 292: Can. (Jen. Electric. «0 at 

S,o Paulo. 50 at 10614, 100 at 106% 53 
at 10614; Toronto Hallway, 25 at 102%, 
Dominion Savinas. 40 at 70.

Afternoon soles : Ontario Bank 10. 10 
at 12614: Hamilton. 10 at -16; Ottawa. 4 
at 214: Maekay. 12 at 26; Twin City. 50 at 
9714- C.P.U.. 65 at 126%: Commerce 25 
-t iss 48 at 15314: General Electric. 75 at 
157 M at 157%: Richelieu. 25 at 50%: Kao 
Pnùlô^ 10 at 106%, 25 at 106 10 at 1061*. 

106: N. 8. Steel, 25 at 03%, R> at 
6314, 10 at 63. 25 at 64: Co»l. -a

so OSLER & HAMMONDSemi detached, solid brick dwelling con- 
taining eight room® and laundry, in tlrst- 
dasa repair. For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2S51.

' A PLACE OF DEPOSIT '/ 113119 Notice is hereby glren that h dividend 
of 2% per rent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the

xsrmsVgeJsiS
day, the 1st day of October next.

Books will he closed from 
30th of September next,

STOCK BROKERS MD FIDUCIAL A6EKTSWAY 15»150
7»70 18 King St. West,

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

Toron teFor the funds of individuals, corporations, institutions, firms, sooietles. olube and 
associations of every kind ; a. well at for the moneys of executors, administrator 
and truste#».

119119
188 191188 181

Ü9 119 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

FJerar—Manitoba, first patents, $5.70; 
Manitoba, second patents, $5.40 to $5.30 for 
strong bakers', bags Included, on track at 
Toronto; 00 per cent, patents, In buyer*' 
bags, cast or middle freights, $4.50 to $4.fVj; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $19 per ton; aborts, 
cackcd, $21 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.05, 
tntddle '.freight; spring, 05c; middle freight; 
goose, 85c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, $1.10, 
grii.ding In transit; No. 1 northern, $1.16.

.Oata—Oats are quote-l at 32c, high 
fi-elghts, and 33c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, 6oc for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Pens—jPeas, 63c to 04v; high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

RnckwHcat—Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $17 and 
shorts at $20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Parley—N<x/ 2 at 44c; No. 3 at 42c.

Oatmeal-At $4.50 Hi bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto;; local 
lots 25c higher.

local fruit market.

INTEREST ALLOWED AT 3 1-2 PER CENT. Further Loss of 2 Cents Registered 
at Chicago—Weekly Grain Move

ment and Gossip.

95 9393 R. A. SMITH.
K. (4. OSLBB.9695MILLION DOLLARsl THE HOMESTAKE MINE

gUgL^Tmvld.ndsTnMh.^ 
We own and operate the Homestake Ex

tension Mining Co. Surrounded on three 
sides bv the -Homestake" property. A 
limited‘number of sharee can be had at a 
very attractive price.

Douglas, Lacey 8 Co.,
Tenge and Richmond Sts.. Toronto, Can. 

BUTCHART A WATSON
Managers Canadian Branch,

02PA I D-UP CAPITAL SIX 122 122 The Transfer 
the 20th te the 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Bo*rd
T. G. BROUGH. 

General Managef. 
24th of August, 1904.

120 110 HIGH GRADE BONDSno
CANADA PERMANENT

Mortgage Corporation,

1! and DEBENTURES yielding

4i% to 51%
/ World Office.

Monday Evening, Sept. 19. 
Liverpool wheat .futures closed tu-oax 

IVfcil to 1 ?1 lower than Saturday, ana corn, 
fuîmes unchanged to &d lower.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed 1*/jC iowe.
c lower and

TORONTO.Toronto atreet, 246
Toroato,

way to, consmeradons ofh^^rt^^

riïï»nn« to-morrow, which feeling ca™ted than Saturday; Sept, corn 
°r« t<> 15 noiuts under baturday * h< pt# uat8 lower. .
prices 1 wnR about nil the situation Northwest receipt* to day 079 carti, week

F??aSSSS5Srê- HE&stie» s°L°?e^ the market resumed n steadier oata ^ 17v.
offerings, t afternoon. There ib «mue Primary receipts: Wheat, 1,688,000 bush- 
tone during cvnl inclination t<x. allow eiS| agulnst 1,310,000 bushels; sbiyuieuta,
evidence .of a s ' k rs M] «.fleet ou .^ô^ouu, against 576,000; receipts corn, <19,- 
the crop news tlve engagements In t*)u, against 720,000; shipments, 1,128,000,
sentiment ueiore against 948.000. , ,
eit,Sur dl5 wn* also influenced ‘.o day Love & Lo. to J. G. Beaty: One of the 

The venorts from T-.xas and bent corn men on the floor Just told me
Montreal Stocks. toy private crop i unfavorable kind, U*u he never saw so much ui matured corn

_ . . an__nosing quotations Mississippi H clear for the most at mis time of the year and maintains thatMontreal, Sept. 19.-Closing While l he weather »a«^-ea^ „vl. j immense on this ac-
to-dny: ,.>7 ,W part of actual rain, tnrre the {on„ t,.ÜU1!L
£•^ ..........................;;.V ,20% in . dcnces of c’,“”fff„vorable for'to-night and faulty & Co. to J. G. Beaty: The wee-
TbJedo ••••••;............... .... ’ 205 cast was not unf ther map show's general ruins over Sunday
Montreal Railway . . ......... .. — i02Vi to-morrow. 4-mneraturen are not nb- in most of the central statfs. This i* beim-
Toronto ^Rallwa>, xd. ... M 90 Meantime the flnd marketing the iictni for the preparation of the ground
Halifax Railway...................... ( «ft 14 normal, and for pleU K a The fore- for the next crop or winter wheat, also
Ptroit Railway ................... 97u situation continue . nnd showery where ready seeded. It Is not beneficial fur
Twin City • • • .......................... '111A cast Is for Mississippi River an 1 corn maturing, as dry weather Is needed.Dominion Steel ...................... ig weather west of the >11 • Pjj” cagtwart]. it looks like colder weather coining down

do., prof............................................. fair and warmer we at Galvcs- from extreme northwest.
Richelieu ......  ................. 77 Expectations ®JrK Orleans aggregate weather deal. About 25 to 35 per cent, of
Montreal L.. IT. & **• ..«••*. ^ ton, Houston snd rs . .h>009 bales lvw‘a. ^Illinois and Nebraska will not be
Bell Telephone ... ............... —, a1x>ut 77,500 bales, again t - , c to Mfv until alter Oct. 1. After the severe
Dominion Coal .......................... «31/ last year. We do. 1lîh.R'nronortton of ex- break In wheat a reaction to-duy is pos-
Nova Scotia Coal............•••• *** continue moving at th- 1 . ts for tlie slide. bu£ we believe that prices will be
Toronto ....................................... .... cess over last fall, wn 7 OAO.OOO low tr during the coming mouth.
Commerce............... CJ* ‘‘" * 155 1*04 first four mo"Jh8._arJlI(L n movement well Buts and calls, as reported by Ennis &
Montreal Railway bonds • * T • ltH bales, but we do ex^et n movem 1 StoppanL-Ul Melinda street. Toronto: M 1-

..................;.............. *41 ‘ijôiA In excess of ln^{.leeall0!lhtï «bonId hnrd’y wauaeévDec: wheat, puts $1.06, calls $1.10;
stPei bo.,6. ..... « VM .%.T."neH»rk,bt at a m^ch h.,b' Dec. wheat, pu,a *U»%, call,

"nTfatal damage to the p h g 
ma.v “̂^‘‘Toa-'ptrtevrewL^ hhr“

^'««ponsIMe authoritl-a 'Tb® 5^^;
Z erjven ont estimates h« low an 3 WO.OOU 
hales for Texas and Indian Territory^ th ,

market to which mar be ad&iT «Hou. 
and perhaps WfU-founded apprehension 4» 
gnrdlng Mississippi, Arkansas and Aleus-
ma.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

19-21 Klnq-St. W.. Toronto*
CHARTERED BANKS. SEAGRAM t CO

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Rtook Bzeh ange

*34 Melinda St-
Order* executed on the New Teck, Chi-an 
Montreal and Toronto Bxetticeve. 240

THE-

METROPOLITANDisturbing Rumor on Corn Crop 
Brings Weakness—Few 

Changes in Locals.

25 at 
63. 50 at 
at 59. capital Paid Op-Sl,000,003

Fund—$1.000,000BANK Reeerve 
BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

Canada life Building, 40-46 King St. West 
Corner College and Bathurtt Sts.

-• Dundas and Athur St*.
“ Queen and McCaul Sts.

BONDS
World Office.

Monday Evening, Sept. 19.
' Tie local market showed a falling off 
jn business to-day compared with that of 
last week, and, while there was no particu
lar weakness, except m special instancea.

tendency for quotations to 
A feature of the market again to-

FIrst-cless Municipal Caovortr 
ment Bond*.

if4 S-udfor lie*

\
M

H. O'HARA &. CO.
30 Toronto Street, Tarent». 248

VI <•!
Receipts od the local fruit market yester- 

dav were not large, and coiling after the 
heavy deliveries of the past week, too 
cr.ange was a welcome one.
Canadian peaches, extra 

choice, basket ....
dOL, choice.................
do., ordinary ...........

Anples. basket ...........
<lo., barrel ...............

Duchess .........................
Huckleberries, basket 

Foreign fruits--- 
Oranges, Cal. Valencias .. 4 50 
Sorrentos, 100’s to 200's .. 3 00 

Foreign Markets. California, half case ... 2 00
London, Sept. 19.-Clow--Corn, spot quo- Bananas, firsts bunch .. J 25

tntions, American mixed, no stock. Flour: do., 8's, bunch ...............  1 30
SriOt quotations, Minn., notent, 3ils. Wheat* do., red ............. .. . ■ J *
on passage, easier and neglected. Corn, cn Lcmons.Messinas. 300 ease 2 (>»
1 nssage, rather easier. Mark Lane Miller New Vardiilas, 300 s 
Market—Wheat, foreign quiet, but steady. do.. 360a .........
I'l.gliSh firm. Corn, American, nothing do- V lorida pineapples . 
lug; Dauublan, firm. Flour, American and Feats, Canadian ...
English, tirrn and rather dearer. Pears, open baskets .4... o 4

Paris—Close— Wheat, tone weak; Sept., £r?,rR. California 
23V 50c; Jan. au<l April, 24t 73c. Flour, Grrerr rcppera per hn.k^ 0 30 
tone weak; Sept., 3lt -!iiv. Jau. uud 41'ti1, <"Vilflower. per ernte .... 1 00

Plums, Canadian ....
Plume, Cal ............. ...
Pears, California ..
Peaches, California
Watermelons, each ...........0,15
Crab apples, ll-qt. basket 0 25
Potatoes, per bush ........... 0 60
Sweet potatoes, per bash. 8 50 
Cucumbers, basket ...... 0 15
Cabbage, per doz ...............O 40
Tor a toes, per basket .... 0 25
Celery, per doz ................... 0 40
Penns, per basket ...........0 20
Mi.skmelons, per basket. 0 20
Fge plant......................* *•. 0 30

Grapes—
Champions
P< lawares. 10-lb. basket . 0
Moore's Early ........... ... 0
Wardens 
Extra ..

Com Is still a
COMMISSION ORDERSthere was a

The Bank of HamiltonRMg.
Oay was a further demand for bank share*.
Tbe rally In Dominion 'subsided a little, 
but other* were Urmer. It is questioned
by «orne whether *u *a““l J*^*^5*!*^ loei), to-day report closing exchange rate* 
teind has brought these shares to the fore. ag lo]|0WB . Hochelaga
Hani Incline to the belief that some of Rank* Dominion“‘“dealing is for market enect, applied Sell.n ceunter Ontario Hank ...
in a general sense, lue only prominent KtSi! l^o l i Queltec Bank ..
sueeuiatlve issue to-day waa General blec- ".Y. Fund*.. 5-64di" Midi* 1-3to I I Montreal Bank ..
trie, which was uuder turther muuipulatlon, ^gaJ.,sirht g 7.3 g lias 9 3-16 to 9 5-10 N. W. Lniut pref-
certain Interests are still promising high- jjemanS slg. 9 3-8 9 7-16 9 11-16 10 9 13-.6 M. S. M. pref. ••
el prices lot tms stock, but give no une- Cable Trans.. 9 1-J » 9-18 » 13-10 to 9IM# do., com......................................... 10y. 23%
quate resaous tor Its tnnatluu. Consumers -Rates to New York— Mhekay com............................... ...
Gus sold ,t a higher price 'Posted. Actual. P"fv..............‘M":?.. ... ■■■„
shares transferring at .-a.. At the cl«e sterllng demand ..., 487%|4b«% to 486.00 ................................

8ukL is“!he Sterling, 60 days ^IJSS ,484% «0 484% Mounts . ^
purcSse^'a^l ‘interest t STSJSST S On Wwll Street. .^^«^0^7%

vote of the ratepayers. If this Is the case Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, Toronto Railway. 3 at l • 2r, at
It la believed that suppôt ting buy lug from King Edward Hotel, at the close of tne Power. 25 *t J7; M^ntrwl .
this source will give a stronger touudation market to-day : I 204 V, : N. 8. Steel. » at «3%. 50. 6
to a security already recognized as an In- j Many considerations suggested an irregu- I nt 61%. 175 at 61.-3 «t el%. 6 *$,25 at
vestment issue ot high oruer. N. b. Steel { iar market to-day, with some show of at 61%. 25 at 6236, 25 at 62 Q o at 15°%;
was erratic during the day, frequent , liquidation, pursuant to Influencée and mar- I 62M; Commerce. 10. 3 at• i®-* - sûeol
changes in quotations keeping room traders get conditions at the closing of the week. • Montreal. 10 at -46 A ! Dom,u
busy to follow. Tractions were steady and This course of the market was realized bonds. $2000 at 72%. 0_ . s.-w^ o-
C'oal and Dominion Steels were heavy and during the early trading, and for a time \ Afternoon sales: 4?.r.R., -«v a >
5uU. an easier tone pefvaded the situation, bnt I flt 127: Twin City. .»0 at «7%. ioro.iv

* • • as in the past, the vdlumc of trading and Hallway. 25 at 102%; N, 8. 8te
Ennis & Stoppant, 21 Melinda-street, re- offerings became much reduced, and par- «2%. 25 at 62%, 2*» ®t JJJ;; 4 “x f V. nt

port the close at New York on : Northern tlcularly the old. story of scarcity of .stocks Telephone. 1 ,nt 147; J»wit<.h P •• p
Sccurltles-Bld 108%. asked 1U3%. Maekay ! was repeated. on: IIcHhelNEiL 11 131. Montreal i ow
common—Bid 25%, asked 26%. Maekay I The volume of to-day's trading was ev bonds, $3000, $12,000 at 100.
oref —Bid 69 asked 70. Dominion Coal much reduced, as compared with last
(Boston!—Bid" 57%, ssked 50%. Dominion week's record, and no special pressure was
steel (Boston)—Bid 11, aSked 12. manifest in any direction. A rather un-

• » » favorable corn crop estimate was the most
r bullish on Û AW. pronounced Influence, while harder moneyLondon bullish oiu;* rates may have had Influence In some dire»

tiens.
Mainly, however, public Interest was not 

attracted to either side of the market.which 
seemed tohwait developments, with an ex
cellent tone thruout. In London trading i 
gave evidence of less support to Southern 
Railway and kindred issues, while locally 
the Readings, U. S. Steel .and the minor 
southwestern railroad shares gave evidence 
of support. The weather and crop news to
day was mainly good, tho cold weather in 
the Canadian Northwest and predictions of 
frost in Nebraska and Omaha were at one 
time of influence in the grain market.

Corn crop estimate on much reduced 
lines was issued, but met with little sym
pathy among traders In that cereal, ns 
weather continued favorable to Its growth 
and maturity. Some things still point to 
less activity In stock trading, and pernans 
a more conservative view of the immediate ; 
future of values. This reflection grows Den^r 
out of the fact that public are not sup- K. & I. ... 
posed to have engaged largely in trading. do., prpf* •• 
and that manipulation and i 5 si de buying L. & N • • • 
has been partly, If not altogether, respon- Met- vjW*., • * 
style for the-«tenal recovery In values since Mex. •

' jest spring. Mo. Pac. ...
Taking It for granted that the corn crop San Fran. ... 

te safe, the claim is made that a full dis- do., 2r<ls. .. 
î y*ouiU of ell favorable conditions now exists S. S. Mûrie .. 
i l‘h market values. Conclusions such us do., prof. .. 
this; however, have been arrived nt before St. Paul • • • 
at a time wlien many things novf settled Sou. Pac. ...
In a favorable way were much too largely Sou. Ky. ... 
in doubt to influence capitalists and larger do., pref. .. 
interests to buy freely from the security s. L. S. W. . 
list, and, besides which, many economic do., pref. . 
problems have been either solved or on n Union Pacific 
more satisfactory basis. We refer to the do., pref. ...t 
labor troubles and the better conduct of Iron Wabash ... 
and steel business. It is just possible the (to., pref. .. 
market may lie allowed to take care of It- do., B bonds 
self, a condition which was noticeable to- ^Vis. Cent. . 
day. and which would be a good thing if do., pref. .. 
continued, and would reveal weak spots. Te:ç pnf?. ... 
if any existed, and permit natural influences ^ & q_ ...
to have full sway. If no more pressure ; q p & I. ... 
takes place to-morrow than was In evidence p ^ jj it 
to-day, t/e hardly expect a decline.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell.
21 Melinda-street :

The market as a whole has been slightly 
lower to-day, and, while some very low es- • 
tlmates for the coni crop may have had 
sonie influence, tie movement/ appeared to 
be chiefly a continuance of the selling noted 
on Saturday. Within two weeks the corn 
will be beyond the reach of frôst in most 
sections, and during that period we may 
expect alarming reports from time to time.
The reaction has carried a number of 
stocks several points below the highest 
recent figures, and the short interest is lu- 
creasing again. Those stocks which show- 

* * * , ed strength to-day should be prominent in
The stock market has turned weak on a noral rcc0Very to-morrow. There is no (

announcement that II. v*. material recent change In general outside Leather ...
bon estimates corn crop at l.OOO.OOO.bOO i condltlonS- Business is slowly improving, j do., pref. ..
bushels, against the government s indicated | flnd rallroad earnings continue to show , Lead ••• ••••
crop of 2,491,000,(XiO bushels us of Sept. 1. lns over those of last year. It is only | Locomotive . 
and Snow's estimate of 2,27u,U00,000 bush- regard to the coming weeks that the , Manhattan • • 
els.-News. monev market gives reason for any alarm, j Metropolitan . .

but the sooner call rates advance the sooner | Nor. American .
Joseph savs : The unanimous decision of thp total loans of clearing house banks Pac. Mall ... • 

the Buffalo street car case, shortly render-jwin fall thru withdrawals of cash by trust People s ..
id l>v the court of appeals, practically companies. which will then loan their own Republic Steel .
knocks out the Ford franchise measure. fmidg instead of leaving them on deposit Rubber..................
Keen long of some Pennsylvania. Buy , wltb the banks in such large amounts. The .smeltery............
Gr.aneers St. Paul on all little recessions. gmaller the deposits, the less the reserves gloss ... ... •

Including C.F.I.. w111 wor.K required. . U. S. Steel ...
We have already shipped out a consider- do., pref. .. ■ 

able amount of the money needed to move Twin City • • •
the crops. We favor purchases on weak \V. .......................
spots for the present. i*'nles to noon,

543,100 shares.

.$1 00 to $1 25 
1 00 
0 50

Executed on Hxohunges or
Toronto, Montreal and New York-o

40 On and after Saturday. September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o clock 
p. m.

0 2515 JOHN STARK & CO-1 50
0 4025 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,1 1000 Correspondence 
n Tiled. ed4 75 

3 25 
2 25247 244

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
* Deposits of $1.00 and upwards. THOMPSON i HERON

12 Klnjr St. W. Phone Main 961.
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

PrWslewlresCorresnondçnçMnrlwdj

1 75
1 20
2 20
3 no
4 no. 3 50
3 253 on

WM. A. LEE & SON4 504 25
0 30. 0 25
0 50

Real Eetate,Insurance and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

private wires to New York and Chicago 
Money to Loan.

&r : S'vz; “sr psifs
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. -6
14 VICTORIA ST. IlMMt Main 592 and 5098

3 <X> STOCK BROKERS» ETC.
0 35
1 15
0 fK* 
2 00
3 00 
1 40 
0 20 
0 30 
0 70
4 00 
0 20 
0 60 
0 30

0 60
1 25
2 50 
1 25

o2f 75c. General AgentsAERIAL AND CHEMICAL COLLIDE. Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities ot jrreals afloat to lay, 

with comparative figures for a week ago:
Sept. 10,'01.Sept. 12,'04 

Wheat, bushels .... dll.l'ti.OW) OT,o4».0U0
Corn, bushels ........... 17,6SU,huO lrt.40U,Uta)

Thus the wheat and Hour on passage de
creased 880,600 bushels during fTie past 
week, and coru Increased l,2Sn,(HX) bushels. 
The wheat on passage a year ago was 2s1.- 
880,000 bushels.

Fire Appsrstas In Mlx-nn While Co
in* at FuH, speed. (EB3SF-Members

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.

While responding to an alarm of fire 
41 at 1 o'clock yesterday.

*

from box
Aerial I. from Lombard-street and the 
Bay-street chemical engine collided at 
Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Both ap-

damaged, and one of the Visible Supply.
- I. he- As compared woth a wceit ago the vlal-

handsome team of the chemical is oc tl,p ,upply of wheat in Canada and the 
-«red for by a veterinary, but the united States has Increased 803,000 btianels; 

lng cared i y or# ,0tn increased 951,600 bushels; oats in-
wonder Is that the result wasn t mo vtv3Sed 3,317,000 bushels. The following la 
dlsaatrous as both teams were on a a .-omparatlve statement for the week end- 
deed mn 'at the time. leg to-day, the preceding week and tho
de«?vrunts,a alarm rame in Foreman corresponding week last year:

When the alarm came Sept. lu.'M. Sept. 12, 04.8ept.19,0.1.
Swcatman took the first count as t Wheat, bu ..14,080,660 13,133,0*1 15,927,0» 
and the chemical raced over to Yonge Q hu .. .I4.881,«m 11,534,000 H.P37.nr*> 
and Adelalde-streets. Finding the mis- , C(irn b„ .... 0,225,duo 5,274,006 7,007,000 
take the eng’ne turned along Aledaide j 3he visible nupply ot wheat In Canada 
", 1in R-v Meanwhile the aerial : and the United States, together with that 

^«mekine fine time along Bichmond- afieat to Europe, la 50,160.000 bushels, 
was making fine time a R when rgainst 50,175,000 bushels in the previous
street, having the rlghtd^.lng y"notlced week, and 43,807,000 busnels a year ago.

less than to 
He took his best 

and Ttller-

ANCH 0 50

e. b. c. cimsoN r v/oTam..0 30T 0 25 
0 40lAL

New York Stocks.
J G Beaty (Marshall. Spader & Co.), 

' Edward Hotel, reports the Allowing 
in New York stocks to-day 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
88% 89 88 89

/?» paratus were ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

0 25
COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—Ths Kin* Edwirt Haul 
J. a. BBATY. Manager. 

Lon* Dislaoes Telephone^-Main W1 «nd M74-

0 40King 
fluctuations 0 50 

0 50 
0 50Increased German demand for Copper.

• * •
Steady business reported In corporation 

bonds.

B. & O..............
Can. Son. ...
C. C. C.............
C. & A................
C. G. W.............
Duluth ...

do., pref. .. .
Erie .............

do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref. 

III. Cent. ...
N. W..................
N. Y. C..............
K. I......................

do., pref. .. 
Atchison ... . 

do., pref. ...
C. P. It............

I Col. Sou.............
1 do.. 2nds ... 

pref.

Scott Street. Toronto-
established 1864.Chicago Markets.

Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 
Hotel Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:
Wheat— Open High. I-ow. C'o-e.

Sept .. ..$1.06% $1.08V» $1.05% $1.03% 
Dec .. .. 1.09% 1.10% 1.07% 1.07% 
May .... 1.11% 1.12% 1.09% 1.09% 

Corn—
Sept....... 51% 61% 50% 50%
Dec.......... 30% 51% 40% 40 V,
May .. .. 49% 50% 49% 49%

51% 31
.. 32% 12% 32% 82%
.. 35% 85% 34% 34 %

>46
'Ji6%"i6% ié% 'Î6%

31 31% *30% 31
46^ 46 44% 46

138%.................
127% 127% Î26% Î26'*

27% 27% 27% 27%
81% '82 'Sl% "81% 

- 98% -..
126% 127

in demand tor anthracite ex
pected after Oct.

HENRY BARBER <fcCOf| bpboialoffbringofohoiob 
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

Commissioner* tor all the Provl.ee.

Increase

municipal
..bonds-

07increase In Copper dividendBoston says 
this year improbable.^

Locomotive reports no large purchases 
of locomotives In slgbt.^

Generally better feeling among traffic 
officials of-western roads.

Alec. Gunn, who was 
the chemical there was 
feet between them, 
play, and kept straight on 
man Jack See's quick work probably 
saved a bad wreck. See took chances 
and swung the rear end of the truck 
some dozen feet right Into the curb, 
but Driver Wilson was unable to turn 
his horses, which crashed into the aer
ial just at the rear axle.

Fortunately the •'pole struck the 6a 
which is carried

Yielding * 1-* Per o*nt. and upward».
71 World’s Wheat Shipments.

The world's wheat shipments for the 
I fi v t week totaled 10,508.600 hnshels.agalnst 
10.003.000 bushels in the prevlofls week, 
and 0,181,000 bushels in the currcsiionding 
week of 1903.

By countries the shipments were:
Week End. Week End. 

Sept. 19,'04. Sept. 19.'OB. 
..... 4,323.000 4,360,000
......1,868.-100 44S,(*M

___ 720,060
........................ 0:«,(XK) 1,S< 19.1*10

*l*vntlne . „. 1 ......... 092.000 , . 396.000
JiSlmliau .......1,404,000 ■2.104,0(0

Totals ....

Oat R. H* GRAHAM & CO.

Assignees and Investment Agents
a A. STIMSON A CO.,

TORONTO. CANADA
31Sept .... 31%

Doc. ..
May ..

Pcr’t—
Oct................10.80 10 85 10 70 10.75
.Inn...............12.72 12.52 12 72 12.75

III Da—
Oct. ..
Jan. .

LiOrti—
Oct .... «95 
Jan...............7.12 •

Of) 35* * • 127 ..• ——-
171/4 17

SI

n :::

stocks plentiful In the loan crowd, with 
hardening tendency to rate.

Expected outflow of currency this fall 
will be larger than ever before.

19%
24% 27%

UMLISTED STOCKS
We make a specialty of handling stock* 

not listed on any of the stock exchange*.
HIAh-ernde Refined Olle, l«jÇS£i?t6tanraii pirâ«d to her from 

Lubricating Oils
and Breeses

505 Board of Trade Building,

Telephone M. 3874._____

81%
23% 24% 
47% 47% 

122 122%
i4 . , m »

ilS% *97% '97%

.. 7.25 -TnTO1 7.23 7.37
6.67 6 67 6 65 6.95

7.05 6.8S 7.i2
7:17 7.10 7.12

* * * 123 RfWflan 
Indian .... 
Australian . 
American

. O.A
Heavy Increase In operating expenses 

shown in 8t.. Paul and Northwest.
* * *

American Cat 'and Vonndry Company se
cures contract for 100 stêel passenger cars 
for London Underground Railway.

* * *
Three more bltik statements like those 

of past three weeks would wipe out sur
plus reserve.

-
1 98 PARK EH & CO..

61 Victoria street, Toronto.onetthTntruek!aanPd' this checked the 

horses somewhat. They went down, 
the wheel had passed, and beyond 

not hurt. The

*59^5^ 59UIC. edChlcaffO Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

Living Edward Hotel), at the close of tli* 
market to-day:

Wheat—There was a very varied market 
ever a range of two cents trend being ex- 
cited and nervous. At one lime the market 
was a cent over Saturday’s r lose, unt the

.......... I piles of offerings that apiiearcd on the hdrd
•••••■ spotfc carried it down. The savage nreak 
}VJJT of .Saturday rendered traders nervous and 
“’V’i. Inclined to change quickly. Primary re- 
4,i.W veipts of 1,685,000 bushels verified tlie pve«

• ••• dictions ot a heavier movement. Visible 
S-J 1 Increased 805,Ooo agai.ist 3,<til,'XN> a year 

ago. World’s shipments were large at lt,- 
M'-'.OOO, against 10,000,0U0 bushels; Kuss a 
snipped nearly 5,000,000. Cables were 
a tiisappomtment, only dropping a penny. 
The name of Armour was given up on many 
of the later sales, and Lids sentimentally 
caused heaviness near the elm*.

Torn—H.V.Jones’ report <)f approximately 
u total crop of less than two billion boosted 
torn values, about a cent, but the price1* 
failed to hold at top and there seemed to 
be some doubt as the accuracy of his cstl- 

, , i * iTAft h«.i, i mate. While Joues U usually correct, the
Receipts of farm produce were 1700 bush- tvude figured on the recent government 

els of grain. 20 loads of hay and a tew and on the fact that there has been
lors of potatoes. fine weather aU this month, lnglis was

Wheat—I" ivehundred bushels sold as f j* prominent with an .estimate of ice*
lews: White. 200 bustwhs S? ilidn two billions. Jones' forecast of i,-
bv.shels at $1.04; goos., 100 bushels at 8 - pvo,000,000 bushels will, if correct, give
to 90c. . . . . us i he smallest crop in seven years, babies

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at w(?ro duj, World’s shipments were yiua.l.
48c to 50c. . . Total- corn visible is 0,052,000 bushels, a

Oats—Nine hundred bn*heiw 'wer d H - (l((.voase of nearly two mjilionb, as com par- 
ertd of which 700 were at 3-w t£ 30v e(1 w!th last year. Corn receipts were fair,
and 200 bushels of old. at 40c to 41/j . b ehlpmeut» were enormous at 1,128,000 

IIay—Twenty loads soi l at $9 to $10.o0. hli<lhpl<.v
Potatoes—Prices firm at The to ,)rr oats—Considering the tremendous In

bushel by the load, from farmers wagon». crvagpH lu st0cks of oats this market acts 
Dieased llogs— * rices easier at $ .uO Pvi yielding only a fritte to-day. Total

< xvt. for choice lots. visible is now 15,u0O,0(*) bushels, but just
Grain— lou per cent, more than for a year ugo.

Wheat, white, bush ...51.01 to $...* Provisions—Market was strong. Fact
red, bush ........ 04 .... | -hat hog receipts have not increased to any

great extent since the strike elided has 
caused a change of sentiment and while 
liquidation continues it is having no ma
terial effect on prices. Trade is principally

...........10.508.000 9,181,000 I WILL BUY

US? UffiSK'ti'iUiTr?™!
leum; ion Havana Elwtrio (prefer- 
red); 60 National Portland Cement.

I WILL SELL
Marconi fC certificate.; 5066 

Ohio A California, Wl WOO East- 
edn Consolidated OIL 
Parry Sound Copper (bnrxalnl and 
all other OIL Mining yO Indilstriil 
Securities nt Inohle' Afurca.

Send for "MONEY MAKER 
end big price list.

but157% 157% 156% 157 
36 .. • 55% 55
32% 33 
05% 96

. 244%"«% "43%"'i 
07% 08 97 91 %

cute and scrapes were
of the chemical was brpKehf anu 

the Bangor ladder broken, - *o that it 
had to be taken away for repairs.

The men • on the aerial, perceiving 
that no one was hurt, proceeded to the 
fire which was only an Incipient blaze 
at the Woltz Manufacturing Co., West 
Richmond-street-

pole Toronto Stocks In Store.
Sept. 12. sept. 19.

2,76a

32% 32% 
95% 05% the early trading in sympathy ivUh

. orv^rfittl^esnp!r>rLh m'ot'
uiur^re<^pt* welè moderate’snd'iUlpme'nt» 

dtc heavy We recommend purchases 
tti'ound 49 cents for May for moderate turns.

Oats—Armour sold outs, which dlHcourng- 
od the local and pit trade. Trade wâ* 
light and not significant. Market look*
'’'provisions—-Imallcr cn of hogs .t yards
ami disappointing „rdi®'C!S
sentiment among stock yards sml l«a^ 
traders who were good buyers, we loos 
fyv higher prices before many 1*5 s.

...
Edwin Hawley elected director of West

ern Pacific. Indicating alliance with 
Gould Interests.

L'ard wheat 
Fall wheat . 
Spring wheat 
Goose wheat 
Burley 
Ou is 
Ityc 
Lotn 
Peas

theIONS i, auo
ii. flixi
22,380
5,000

I Sub-treasury gained $912,000 fr^m the 
banks on Saturday, and since last Friday 
It. has gained $1,237,090 from the banks.

Sub-treasury was debtor at the clearing 
house this morning to the extent of $7lo,- 
621.

■«* M 'r
19% 19% 19% ...

'si ’si%
42% 42% 
33% 35

Udk ».»

L'..e. 1160

loo

HIT BY TRAIN, BUT LIVE. 363
31% ... 
43% ... 
34% 35 

167% ...

"68% 69 
861/4
32% 33% 
66% ...

Lending Wlient Markets.
Sept. Dec.Mr. and Mrs. Dover of Stayner Es

cape by Miracle.

Holland Landing, Sept. 19.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Doner of Stayner. who were visit
ing friends in Markham, and return
ing home this morning, were struck 
by the 10.20 passenger train àt Second- 
street crossing, a mile and a quarter 
east of hère. Mr- and Mrs. Doner, who 
are elderly people, were thrown out of 
the buggy. Mr. Doner is hurt intern
ally and badly bruised, but not ser
iously hurt. Mrs. Doner escaped with 
a sprained wrist, and a severe shak
ing up. The horse also received a gash 
in the shoulder. It is a miracle that 
both were not killed. Second-street is 
the crossing at which the two men 
and two women were killed about four 
years ago.

ccordlag to
• s •

London copper firm; spot, £58 5s; ad
vance, 10s. Futures, L>8 5s; advance, 8s

.$113 
. 1.12%

New York 
Duluth ... 
St. Louis 
'1 oledo ... 
Detroit ...

$35.40 or
NORRIS P. BRYANT YSS»

84 St. Francois Xavier Street# 
MONTREAL.

D. & L. ... .. •.
N. 6: W....................
Hocking Valley
O. & W...................
Heading .................

do., 1st pref. -,
Fran, crater.: m% ÜÎH «6% m* 
T. C. & I............  ■*»% ... 47% 4S
a mai! c'op.' » ‘s»% 58 50

Anaconda 
Sugar ................
n. R t. ....
Car Foundry .
Con. Gas ... .
Gen. Electric .

68% 1.06
9d. 80 1.131.12i, returning 

lept. 16, IT, 

i 20th, 22nd

London has been doing a fairly active 
business to-day, mostly on the selling side. 
They were comparatively heavy sellers of 
Steel, preferred, and traded both ways in 
Southern Rallway.-^-News.

London.—The resumption of business af
ter the holidays was chararterlzed by cheer
fulness, and sentiment wak fo'onibly ln- 
flnenced by public buying of British home 
rails, mid more particularly gilt-edged ln 
vestment issues.

New York ’Dairy Market.
New York.

2S.nj?ti9?xtra°l,& I FREE-THE MINING HERALD.

torv, common to choice, 11., to , w ^ires » reliaule Information regard-
cm imitation creamery, common to choice. No 'nres-

 ̂'t-''" fair. 6%cPto 8' ,c; large colored yf*” Bmldtog"’T«o"nto Owofl
B. ve.rs.ey. Manage,. Moln «A

œ, fnll fought. to p8%"

Eggs, firm; receipts, 71R»; atate Venn-______________

sn&rS.’S'JSsravfei *eeme®g * heath,
§y? fl» flSSteU, j-sartLTSSSs
leC to 20c. _______ 1

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
i.iveroool. Sept. 19.- Close-M heat, spot 

nominal; futures, dull: Sept.. 7* 3%d;
Dee 7a 5%d. Corn—Spot, easy: Ameil- 
r an mixed. 4a 6%(1: futur, s shady: tofl-t.,
4* r,%d: Dec., 4s 5%d. lacon. Cumber
land cut firm. 51» .—H-hort ribs, firm, 51» 
e," clear bellies, firm. 52s Od. Shoulders, 
square, steady. 40*. Lard, prime western, 
steady, 35» 6d: Ameriian refined, ateadv,
-7, Hops In London (Po dfle coast), strong.
£7 to £8; 1904 crop, lT 7s to £7 15s.
fl lie Imports of wheat ’nto Liverpool lost
n pek were 4400 quarter* from Atlantic . —------------
ports, WOO front Pnclfic and 156.000 front I t^XiO; exports to morrow, 800 .cattle, 
oilier ports. The Imports of corn from At- 8heep 1200 quarter* of beef,
lantlc ports last week were 50,100 qtior.ers. Calves—Receipts. 2556; market very

Plow and 28c lower; veals, $5 to $8.25v»w 
(Lolce handy veals, $8.50: culls, $4, t® *4.50: 
i, ittermilk* and gro*sers. $3.,*l to $3.25;

----------  , few feeder» at $3.50; dressed calves lower;
Lnehnnsed—Hogs Firmer nt c|-r dressed veal», 8e to 12%C per lb; coun

try dressed, 7c to 11c.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 21,360; 

sheep low, but about steady: lambs, 25e to

32% 33 
65% 60

1 151.13

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

until Sept

Cl 131% 130% 131 
55% 55% 54% 54%
2334 ... 22% ...

203% 204 % 203% ...
100% ... 

0% 9%
88% ST 
23% 24% 
20% 26%

121% 121%

RETURN

rente
i per to Bt.
e.t 7.55 p-m 
’ass. Agent,

176% ... 
0% ... 

86% 87 
24% 24% 
27% 27% 

■153% ... 
122

th»

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

» * • 32%32%
102%

8%
NEW HOPES KINDLED.

8%
Wheat,
Wheat, spring, hush 
Wheat, goose, hush
Beans, bush .............
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush ...............
i:,ve, bush ........... .. .
Pens, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, per bush.$5 00 to 
Alslke. No. 2, hush ... 4 75 
Xliilke, No. 3, hush ... 3 50 
Red, choice, No. 1. bush 5 50 
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00 

liny and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...................$9 00 to $10 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton .12 (X)
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 50 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per lb. ...............$•'90 to
Potatoes, new, hush ... 0 7)
Cabbage, per doz .............6 40
Cabbage, red, each .... 0 05
Beets, per peck ............. 0 10
Cauliflower, iter doz ... 0 60
Carrots, red ........................y 30
Celery, per basket .... C 30 

Poultry— _
Spring chickens, per lb..SO 12% to $0 15 
Chickens, last year s, b. U !<’ O 10

0 13 0 20

London, Sept. 19.—The Birmingham 
Daily Post, referring to the iron and 

171, 17V Ü ‘n% steel industry, says new hopes have
68% 68% 07% 07% been kindled in the breasts of manu-
nr% 07 ' ... facturera by the latest fiscal change ln

.! 91% . . . 91% .. Canada- Some of our most enterpris-
327,500 shares; total salts, ing manufacturers are preparing to 

take advantage of it. Unfortunately 
an enormous wall of protection has 

been erected round the Canadian 
and steel industry and renders al-

20.
05% 05%63% 0 90nid 24. . 1 :t5 

. 0 IS 
. 0 3,1 
,. 0 57 
. 0 35 
. 0 47

0 50higher8pre?£itly. Since' Saturday compara
tively higher temperatures have ruled lu 
corn belt.

is.. $11.66
.... 13.20 
tolls 13.80 
inti. 13.90
iplds 0,88

C. A B. 
Ihore, $8.15;

fc c. steam-

0 41^ local.

1 Establish** 1SW>.

General Insurenee Agent» 
■lid Brokers,

Mail [uHdlng, Toronto Téléphona WT
Money U> loan a* lowest rates. 34

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda-street:

Whewt—Liverpool showed considerable 
in face of Saturday a decline. The

o’is
Amalgamated Copper wss the consplcu- 

ouslv strong feature during the first hour, 
and the buying is believed to have been 
for inside account. Scntlment.cn the stock 
Is bullish, based oti the stronger metal 
market, and the probability of higher sell- Montreal . 
lug prices for tflo metol. Rumor is busy Ontario .. 
with* the alleged plan for the further re- loronto . . 
rirement of preferred stock of the United Merchants 
States Steel Corporation by the Issue of Commerce
sinking fund 5 per cent, bonds, and it Is Imperial ... ...........
said that the stock has been accumulated , Dominion, xd. ... 
for this purpose. It is pointed out that If Standard ........
all the preferred shall be retired the post- Hamilton ...............
Hon of the common will be much stronger. Nova hcotla .........
and this explains the buying of the latter Ottawa ...................
stock. Topics. Traders .........

Railway Earninat. Brit. America ...
L. & N . second week September. In- ...............

CtCen,'r,"Georgia, second week, Imperial. L.fe —

"'nenvef^io Grand^seeond week Sep- | gj®- ^ ; ;

t?Wabash.tC»econd ’Æ' September, in- | Out. A QuLtppcUe
erH0Sckinf 'vlancy for second week, * % eom P 

crea«.K$10.°0n. nnnunl surp]us shows de- 5LS.B. ^ 8.8. pr.

crease of $287.575. . s,rtrm. Tor. El Light, xd. .b»»r^.^k«nc^. van. Gem Elec... 150

^"chîeâgo A- Great WeMgn. -ond week "',on~::
‘S' Pacific* second’^week September. Bel. ™ .....

•TcSA second week September. 

tocrease, $5.598 w > ^ weet, increase. Northern rN.v; ;

^Thc'Twln City Rapid T”tRo, Scpteînbêî j Twïn°Chy "'..V. 97% 97% 
earnings for the second week of 9 ! Winnipeg St. lty. ISO 17u
amounted to ™R„r of $5251, or ! Sno Paulo Tram.. 100% l(*i

,t for week end- 
crease, $4376.94.

firmness
wor'd’s shipments were nearly one million 
more than the previous week. Stronger 
tone of foreign advices and bad weather 
lu the west and nortfiwe^t pave prices mi 
early strength, May advancing te $1.12*^ 
(,> $1.12%, but failed to nold and heavy 
soiling, supposed to bu for Anuour, started 
general liquidation among commission 
houses and prices suffer* <1 a Jo decline, 
ultti very little support in evidence. It 
wn« a professional market, and offered 
very little encouragement to holders. Snow 
and very unfavorable wt a ther conditions 
were reported from Wluiiipog nml extreme 
Northwest. Visible increased SO.j.OOO. 'While 
we look for some further decline in ease 

present heavy receipts are mnlntalnel, 
we think the market is now approaching 
bottom for a turn. . , ,

Corn—There was a fractional decline dur-

Toronto Stocks,
Sept. 17. Sept. 19. 

Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.
London Stocks.

Sept. 16.
I gist Quo. 
.. 88%
. 88 9-10
.. 84%

fill•now 
Iron
most futile any other country's attempt 
to compete with the Dominion except 
in certain specialties. The Post's New 
York correspondent’s letter says Eng
lish rails wil have a decided advant
age over the American in the Canadian 
market.

Sept 19. 
Last Quo. 

88%
88 9-16

75
00
30Consols, money .,,

Consols, account .
Atchison ..............

do., pref...............
Anaconda ... • • •
Chesapeake and Onto ■. 
Baltimore and Ohio ... 91
Den. and Rio Grande . -.»%

do., pref............................. S3»
Chicago Gt. West ........... 1 ‘ v
C. P. ...................................... l »
St. I’anl.....................
Erie............ .............

do., 1st pref. ... 
do., 2nd pref. ...

Louts, and Nash. ..
Illinois Central ...
Kansas and Texas .
Northern and W estern ..

do., pref. •• ..................... ri
New York Central
Pennsylvania............
Ontario and Western
Reading ... .............

do.. 1st pref. • •• • 
do., 2nd pref.

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do., pref...............
Wabash

do., pref. . •.
Union Pacific 

do , pref. . •.
U. S. Steel ... 

do., pref.

127
83%CLIO.

via Chicago 
N.N. Co.,

lidlot
4%4%

4443%
96%
20%

il Oct. 10th. CATTLE MARKETS.
84 90HIBITION Six Killed in Crap Game Fight.

Cairo, Ill.. Sept. 19.—A negro employ
ed at Bryan's Landing, four miles be
low here, reports that in a quarrel over 
a crap game six men were killed, three 
whites and three negroes, 
man 
game
party of friends returned. A fight with 
rifles followed.

16% so Cables130% 10132 Chicago and Buffalo.131 162162il September
Lr 20th. 22ed 
[valid rcttirn-

ii. 32 i-i
. 69% 
. 48 «4 
. 127V* 
. 143 
. 25 

70%

New York. Sept. 10. Breves-Rcceipte. 
35:17; feeling weak; few steers soli nt *4 U 
t„ $0.25: bulls, $2.00 to $2.85; cows, $1.2u

tlm0 5069% 50 40 Continued on Pago 8.48 A white 
who had lost his money in the 
went away and summoning a

120%
142%
24%
76%
92%

4

264 2112%me 135 Ducks, per lb .............
Turkeys, per lb .........

Dairy Pro,Ince
ntif ter. lb. rolls .........
Eggs, new laid. dog..

Freeli Meets—
Beef forequarters, cwt $5 nfi to $0 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 06
Mutton, heavy, cwt ... 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt ... - 00 ,50
Spring lambs, d s d. ib. og O 09
Veals, carcase, each ... 00 8 to
Dressed hogs, cwt ........

Snap in Manitoba Lands
ino

181. 131% 
. 67%

oronto 11.36 
Muskoka 

mnect to or 
between To- 

tlnued. 
leaving To- 

Toronto 2.50

96 Too Bad.
The portraits of Admiral Togo which 

have appeared in most of the Amerl- 
and European illustrated papers 

are not those of
Arthur at all. but of a rear-admiral 
bearing the same name. This state- 

22 ment is made by the London corre- 
)oo% spondent of The Manchester Guardian. 
95%
1714

67% ,$C 18 to $0 23 
. 0 IS34. 34120% 126% 0 22127% 34%

43%
38%
57%
33%

33%128
4172 can■ 38%

. 57%
... 144%
160 158 the hero of Port

34
Selected Farm Lands 50 miles southwest from98TO. . 08% 

. 22% 

. 44%

. KW%

4000 Acres120rise Sleeper 
L each Friday 
[air Express 

, rate for 
b. Through 
L;rs are also 
I 8 a m. and

146%150 WINNIPEG
$6 PER ACRE EN BLOC.

5059 Vi60
95 Vi 
17 Vi

113 tKin or Peter’» Coronation.
Belgrade, Servia, Sept. 18—All the 

have instructed their minist- 
to attend the coronation of

farm produce wholesale.706980 ................................
103% 103 103 1021*

97% 97% 
180 170
103% 105%

Hay. baled, car lots, ton.$7 50 to $8 90 
Straw, baled, csr lots. not. 5 00 •> 7»
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 14 0 16
Lutter, tubs, lb ......... 0
Dlitter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 18 
I*.utter, creamery, boxes . n 18 

. 0 12 

.. 0 18 
0 0t

powers 
ers here
King Peter on Wednesday next., except 
Russia, whose action has caused a sen
sation.

Price of Oil.
Torrens Titles.Oil closed at $1.53.Pittsburg, Sept. 19. Bal g3°:S:£rHi w.hn.pec,

$5 PER ACRE EN BLOC.

0 16 
0 20 
0 19 
0 13

Cash.
ovr-r the same 
6X per cent.

Toronto Railway en ml* 
ing Sept. 17. $49.809.98: W

Cotton Market.
,n,„ flnctnatlons ln cotton future^ on the

-follows: onen illcb. ï>ow. Clos?.Cotton- 1ft°.r-Tn- in 41 10 31 10 41
pot. • " to # 10 46 10 33 10 411
Dec.....................*7 ”7. m iw in 3fi 10 44»
^;U1- ................... 10 51 10 56 19 44 1ÇF r»6

Cotton-Spot' closed stedy^ middling «F
lands, VXeo; do., gulf, luv

' do. pref................
Trinidad ................
Toledo Ry...............
Maekay com...........
do. pref................

Luxter Prism pr.. 
Packers (A) pr 
do. (B) pr... 

Pom. Steef com 
do. pref. ...

Money Market. do. B bonds.
The Rank of England discount rate Is Vom Goal - -

8 per rent. Money. 1 to 1% per cent, the V S. Steel ... 
rate of discount ln the open market fur do. I'0™* "'
short hills 2% to 2 5 to per cent. Three Lake kup. corn,
months bills. 2 5-10 to 2% per cent. New Canada salt . 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low- Tim* 7-ayl*' 
est 1% per cent.: last loan. 1% per cent. Payne Mining 
Coll monev at Toronto. 5 per cent. Cariboo tSICK.)

Republic • • •
Virtue...........
North Star . 
Crow's Nest

cratnre end 
Ticket office, 

yonge streets.
Butter, bakers', tub .. 
Hsjrs, new laid, doz . 
Honey, per lb ...............

Donilonnld at Loch Sunart.
London, Sept. 19.—Lord Dundonald is 

at present at Loch Sunart, Argyll- 
He has not yet fixed the date

o 19 1440 Acres 25AL 8027 25"A
71 70

0 OS

Price of Stiver.
Bar silver In London. 26%d per ot. 
Bar silver in New York, 57%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4.>%<*-

Hide» and Wool.

Tallow, etc.: ^ «
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins. .$0 09 to 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins.. 0 W 
Hides, No. 1. inspected. 0 
Hides. No. 2. inspected. .. 0 07Vi 
C? If skins, No. 1. selected. 0 10 
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 6.»

.........0 65
.......... <. fA

0 20 
;.......... 0 15

shire.
of his return to Canada.SHIP CO

above. Owner closing out holdings.nK12;amship Co. 
tha Co.
Philippi** 

ml*, Indie

Terms same asA factory adjoining property.72%
58% To prove to you that Vr, 

Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleed ing and nrotruding piles,

EssssææsSæ
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

. 73 Piles5060 Mj
«5 hi64

103% Addressr

WALTER WICKSON, build1no,twinnipeo.
L../A-.......................... ...................

FRANCISCO 
.. . .Oct. * 
... Ont. 4* 
... Ont. 2* 
.. .Nov. 2»B 
.... Nov. • 
ill particular* 
.VILLE.

115115 .Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. ^Jorn ot tbe 

ty King Edward Hotel, at the c
YVrkay8rpt 19 - Tha ntarkr, rrflert- 

Ad tho rather steady tone In Liverpool f 
bles ln the early trading, which later gave

lgimhsklns .........
Shearlings .........
Wool, fleece, new clip .. 
Rejections..................

A*
16

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. Coal. 350 ... 350

T

5NMi
m

I

CENTRAL-
CANADA
LOAN SSAVINGS COY, 
ES KINO ST.K,TORONTO,

Notice is hereby given th«t a Quarterly 
Dividend for the three (j) months ending 
September 30th, 1904. at the rate of six 
per cent. (6 X) per annum, has been de
clared upon The Capital Stock of this in
stitution, and the same will be payable at 
the Offices of the Company in this city on 
and after October 1st, 1934*

The transfer books will be closed from the 
20th to the 30th Sept.. 1904,both day* inclusive. 

By order of the Board-
E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

II *
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TUESDAY MORNING T

SIMPSON$ mini I nun *TII^ HOUSKO? Q UAL! Tl**
COMPANY,
LIMITEDSable Ruffs THE

EOBEETII «III * mi®, 111 II8WB
Alaska Sable G Tuesday 

Sept. 20

i
Toronto Junction Council Discusses 

Annexation Petition --Deputy Chief 
Mason Gets Increase.

STORE CLOSES AT 6.30 P. M.H.h. FUDGER 
President 

J. WOOD
Ruffs, in abso
lute style and Trade for Exporters Was Dull, With Aldermen Say They Will Not Vote for

45-Cent Gas, But Want it 
Cheaper.

Managerexclusive quali
ty can be found 
•n our big show- 
rooms to-day. 
These ruffs were 
manufact u r e d 
in our own fac
tory from speci- 
a ly ef cted iur, 
tailored bx ex- 

Every

Prices 10c to 15c Cwt. Lower • 
Butchers' Prices Unchanged. mm A Hat or a Name19.—TheToronto Junction, Sept, 

town counpil held a special meeting 
night and again discussed the «ueaU°"
of annexation to the City of

the petition of the

V to-i -srr.:x
cille anil 110 lambs. 'and recommended Chas. Hurton. care

•i he quality of fat cuttle was fair, about uker of the clty hall> and his wife, for
an increase of 960 a year each. They 

have
have to pay nearly $500 a year 

I The chances are tha tall the weigh 
scale clerks will be dismissed at the 
beginning of the year, and an Inspector 
appointed to do their work. He will 
have authority to weigh any load of 
coal that he sees on the street, and 
will make a daily report to the police 

Until the new system is

:-•.** ^ *(£,**• Whatever you think will serve you 
want. We're 

but we’ll 
name

9 best—that’s what you 
not much at selling names, 
sell vou a hat, and GIVE vou a 
with it for nothing—SIMPSON S—- 
and you may rely on it. We don’t 
charge vou four and five dollars for 
the label. If you don't think the hat’s 
good bring it back and get your money.

Before taking up
annexation, a letter wasWe sell the best hats sold 

in Toronto——and that 
means

V same as one week ago.
'i rude in the morning for exporters, ultho 

better prices than vxeie 
those who sold

;
been getting $1200 a year, but 

for help. jbK
mfp

Lplained that his property 
depreciated"by reason of sewage 
ing it from a watercourse, and threat
ening damages if the c°mPla^e_w^ 
not remedied at once. A 
residents of Ontarlo-street asked that 
the water main be extended on^that 

street to th«r bouse^ 
names on the petition iur

-SïE.BsI

ss-sks? « »H"K trs
iss ms-tk ri-»-: i
r“sSa.‘‘™pwroi«- 1

recommendation of the board of |

2““ch thiesSteufte?m^ ;

David Me*®.. HeVovJd »£t^ |
Obstreperous prisoner _ahd^*e the
ticer quite an argument before oe.rq. , 
placed under, arrest. hear, ao-

Miss Mabel Matthews ha» been aP 
nninted as assistant klndeigart- i 

to succeed Miss Mallaby. who

re,lJiet*^ollegiate institute board has ap^ j

8eteodf v sss^tjrs !
Evans?' formerly principal of the col- j 

legiate institute at Barrie.

Townwhlp Connell.
The regular monthly meetlng uf the 

township council was held In Kennedy a 
Hall yesterday afternoon. Keeve Xouug P - 
sldiue V 8. Gibson wrote drawing stteu- 
tlun to the condition of the step, .mmeM- 
atelv to the vast of Victoria 1 ark. the

JgtfangiMFiSfB
mill—'"- «*'■

Because a mob of some 2000 followed j Co. Going. f, Purifie, Otkv A common lea Hon^Jrom H.
a demented girl named Maggie Stewart | . -, . formai decree. K- yn,nn' l’ler.^ îî.-^the board of county
Saturday night, Police Magistrate Jelfs Boston. Sept. 19.-A formal t0,rmf r.Tnd ilxed the number of jurors
made the following remarks this mom- dismissing the suit of Receiver George selector»' ba^,,grayd jurors fur
ing: T can’t understand how there w Pepper of the Bay State Gas Co. “ g wnrt at W; grand lurors for Interior
are a couple of thousand people in this restrain the sale uf court, 0; petit jurors for high court,
citv who will worry a poor, demented of Delaware, to re netit jurors for inferior court. 36. Ann!
creature like this. One may well ask. the Boston Gas Company, under a me - jj£ttcvson moVed that the treasurer ue au-
What are the churches doing? It's a ger pIan, waa handed down to-day by thorlseü enâ' on ms books. It
disgrace to the city, and I In ashamed, . p.-^er in the supreme court of n'"™ 0 i, hT Lawrle-McCowen that the 
to be a citizen. The schools do not seem ; Justice E-ker m tne P i ^. granted tor mainten-
to be doing much to make the boys Massachusetts. The defendants in ^f^ Kln^ton-road, **»: Keimeuy-road,
better behaved, or to have better char 8ult included the Mercantile Trust vO. ance M^tuam-roa/a. flou, council adjourn-
aeters.’’ „ „ ot- New York. Kidder, Peabody & Go. cd a’utii Monday, Oft. 17.

The church that has called Rev. ^eli artt* Henrv H Rogers of __ ’McPherson is the Tabernacle Presby- ; of Boston, and Henry . * j Eaat Tor0nto.

SêSES^sB'jS®!®^
accept the offer or not he dlfendant Rogers, in respect to £& ofrespcct. «endo ws, conducted

Another Inpopnlar ”ove- an alleged breach of trust in the ca*e, Uy Kev. w. L. Haynes Beed. w|fe
The Hamilton Street Railway made narticularly without prejudice to The «uddni death of Mnk * th!a

another unpopular move thtsmorning ;"hts-as set forth In the case of the of AndrewTaylor of I'y, (l “k Mr. Tay-
when it took two care off the North nghts Gag Co o( Delaware, morning ««J»;"1* g,ual hour this
James-street route and one from the , t Mr Rogers, now pending -n lj"'|,|llat |eavlng Mrg. Taylor, who bud just 
East King-street route. This will make th a Unlted states circuit court. Sinn Heea! hi falr bonlth. Shortly after S o clock 
a change from a 5 to a 6-minute sen- h Receiver Pepper is to retain the hc> to tbc floor n'ld niplred.
vice.   „ . nrlvTlege o f suing the Mercantile Trust Aracia Lode»., A.K. & A.M.. vxm meer

The militia department has notified P I 1 York as to the ownership |n Sncli a Hail 'nmlgUt (.on;r„ctors.
Lieut.-Col. Logie that ox-0 new «.m- Qf stock o£ the Buy, 4 ^«1.11^0» both
panies have been added to the estau- • Co of Massachusetts. construftlti- th pu making excellent
hshment of the 91»tH,ghlad Regiment , StateGas^Co. of Rogers to ep^a “SW

George E. Tuckett, head of the Tuck- “ rpference is made. Receiver Per- rruil,L 
ett TobXcco Company, said this morn- , charges the defendant with a 
ing: “Tho I am a Conservative. I m . ( trust in connection with the
going to support the Dominion govern- Jtock. as a part of the

ment thru thick and tmn.
The members of the 

Political Union are talking of running 
candidates for the Dominion house at j 
the next elections. A mass meeting will j 
be called soon to consider the steps to 
be taken.

R B. Morden, whose disappearance 
from the city some xveeks ago set the 
gossips going, returned to the city to
day. He has secured a position xxl,n 
Siehert. Whitman ft Co., Rochester.

Burglars broke into the store ot Frank 
Wright. York-street. early this morning 
and stole seven guns, four revolvers 
and 700 old coins.

Slow, opened at 
paid later ou lu tbc Jay, 
i,rst doing the best.

prices for shipping 
tbc to lôu per cwt. aud In some 
to "5c ncr cwt. There was fully lue to lue 
pc i taxa ° ? es s paid later tu the day than lu 
tut* uivrmug iur exixwteis.

Exporters.

ports, 
garment is 
guaranteed per
fect.

best in Canada— enter-

COPr.lGHT too, 
BY V. C. BOTH

blocks, Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, fine English and
and leading American fur felt, good fashionable styles, eolor 

black only in stiff hats, in soft hats black 
and grey, Wednesday....................................

cattle declin'd ftoui 
cases -Ue

«mlA 2-50
3.00

4.OO

5.00—for felts—
5.00 to 8.00—for silks—

VISTA.

Alaska Sable Ruffs 
$5.00 to $25.0(f

-.*.j

*

stylieh-1 rade was dmg«y aud prives 
from iA.25 to »a.iixi per exit., « itb oue loau 
of extra choice quality sold h, MeWWd 

Marbec at Xi lU per uxx-l., tbv bail, ot ex fJMwatVw to $4., ti.Per cwt ya- 
port bulls sold .it ÿ...uU to ÿ4.-o pel 

Butcher»’..
Trade lu butchers’ cattle xvus gcueraljJF 

good, selling at about the saute quota-Mu» 
as one week ago. The dcmaud wag -ood.
uium of the leading wholesale dealers be;
ing on the market. Best lx ads ot hutcliels 
cattle aold at $4.1*1 to $4.50; fair to gxaKl at 
$4.10 to $4.^5; medium, at $d.io tu Jjo.’W, 
cocimou, ut $3.10 to ed.bu; rough, at $..ï» 
to $o.V5.

Men’s Silk Hits, new 
Christy's famous English make 
American makes, dressy hats, Wedues g QQ

department, 
inaugurated, a clerk wTlll be placed in 
the Myles and Sons office. The con
tract of supplying feed to the horses 
of the different civic departments was 
awarded to Jasi Dunlop at $17-39. H. 
E. Hawkin’s application tor the lease 
of the city store «now occupied by W. 
C. Lanchland was_granted.

West 30 Cents a lOOO.
Aldermen Biggar, Kerr and Wallace 

the terms of the gas by- 
They did not

1.00Getting closer to the mak- 
season — d e -

/The W.&D.DINEENCO. dayers every 
manding moreqnality and 
style, for the money we 

that we can

LIMITED

Cor YONGE and TEMPERANCE STS-
TORONTO.

Odd Coats and Trousers
200 Men’s Odd Coats, assorted patterns, in 

English and Canadian tweeds, also serges and 
fancy worsteds, these are sample garments, odd 
from suits which were made to retail at $6.50^$7, 
18 $9 $10 and: $12, all are well made and perfect 
fitting, sizes 34 to 44, cm sale Wednes- rt A Q 

day at ......................................................................................

25c and 50c Neckties, 2 for 25 :

workmanship, the styles are four-ln;hande and 
shield knots to hook on button, this ln 
regular way would sell tor 25c and 50c, on £5 
sale Wednesday two for® . -egiige’ Shi'rts' f^cy

colors made from good quality shlrting cambrlcs 
neat patterns and colors, cuffs attached, sizesi 12 
to 4 4, regular 50c. on sale Wednesday, 

each

spend—so
more for thegive you 

money you spend—went over 
law this afternoon, 
make any important changes, but a 
majority of the aldermen say they 
will not vote to give the Ontario Pipe 
Line Co. a franchise unless the price 
of gas is reduced from 46c to 30c a 
thousand feet.

Lord Aylmer, acting G.O.C.. has pro
mised to come to Hamilton cm Thanks
giving Day to present the colors to the 
91st Highlanders.

Some of the ministers of the city 
are complaining because the city by
law prohibits the distribution of dodg
ers, etc., on the streets and prevents 
ministers from giving out printed in
vitations,,, tracts and 
seems to me as tho the council is try
ing to knock everything we try to do," 
Rev. E. A. Henry, pastor of Knox 
Church, is reported to have remarked.

The Star Theatre was opened for the 
season this evening with a strong shoxv. 
Tht building was packed to the doors.

Thieves and housebreakers are work
ing overtime in the city again. This 
afternoon the residence of R- E. Kins
man, lumber merchant. Maple-avenue, 
was ransacked. Two suits of clothes, 
valued at $40, and some jewellery were 
tgken.

crease
Theeft hst or Derby -the

emphasizing exceptional value 2,50

Lamb».WHEAT FUTURES ARE WEAK prices for lamba xvere firm at $4.80 and 
more xvould bave found ready sale at guoi

1 i\ ililam Levaek waa the heaviest dealer, 
hating bought 42 car loads of hatcher* 
and exportera, or over SOU cattle, uU tolil. 
Mr. Levaek paid from $4.Z5 to $4.io t».’ 
exportera but the bulk ot his eximitera 
cost from *4.40 to $4.05, $4.30 to $4.o0 tor 
ivnda of good butchers; $4.10 to $4.-o tot 
fair to good; medium, $3.70 to $3.JO; com
mon, at $3.4U to $3.00. , „ . .

McDonald & Mayliev avid as folloxxs. -- 
exportera. 1405 Iba. each, at $,*.10 per t-wt., 
35 exporters, 1400 lbs each, at $4.i0, D cx 
porters. 1355 lbs each, ut $4.90; 20 export
ers. 1370 lbs. each, ai $4.95 : 20 exporters, 
LU» lbs. each, at $4.70; 39 exportera 110" 
lbs. each, at $4.57% ; 19 exporters, MU0 lVa 
each, at $4.90, less $5; 19 exportera 120J 
Its. each, at $4.S5; 3:) exporters, 13 k) lbs 
earn, at $4.75 and $10 over: 20 exporters, 
15.11 lbs. each, at $4.75; 31 exportera 12Œ 
lbs. eueb, at $4.70; 40 exporters, 128o lbs. 
each, ut $4.57*6 ; 22 exporters. 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4-70; 20 exporters, 1290 lbs. each, 
ar $4.75 : 22 exporters, 1305 lbs. each, at 
$4.75; 19 exporters. 1315 tbs each, "t 
S4.H0; 20 exporters, 1*280 iba. W-'L at 
aj exporters, 1200 lbs. eav.'i, fit $4.40; 19 ex- 
portera 1245 lbs. each, at $4.45; 20 export
era 1285 Iba each, at $4.60: 21 exportera 
1300 Iba each, at $4.65; 18 exporters, 1820 
Iba. each, at $4.75; 22 butcher cattle. 101O 
lbs. each, at $4 uer cwt.; 23 butcher cattle, 
11,<» lbs. each, at $4.50; 25 butcher cattle. 
10:1) lbs. each, at $3.02!4; 19 butcher cat
tle. 1130 lbs. each, at $3.70; 'Si botcher 
cattle. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.1214; 21 butch
er cattle, 1085 lbs. each, at $3.<H>: 17 butch
er cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.80; 27 butch
er cattle. 1130 lbs. each, at $4.15: 23 butch
er rattle. 1130 lbs. each. at. $4.27'/-: 24 
butcher cuttle, 1075 lbs. ea«;h, at 24

. 11(55 lbs. each, at $3.80. 
12 butcher cattle, 1175 lbs. 

mixed butchers* and ex

200 pair Men’s Good Strong Untearable Cana- 
Tweed Pants, in assorted shades ot grey,

with fancy red
Continued From Page 7. at

dian

EEETr2,r°t^"Er2«"iol
sizes 32—42, regular $1.60, on sale Wed- I QQ

nesday ...................................................................................... ■

Fine furnishings in warming 
weights lor cooler weather — 
glo, es—hosiery and under- 
wear —
Write for our new fur catalogue~

50c lower; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25; sheep a 
vearliugs, mixed, $4.30 lo $4.35; lambs, 
t(. $6.25; choice, $6.30 to $6. *5; Canada 
lambs, $5.75 to $6.30; culls, $4 to $4.30.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,131; market uneven; 
some sales lower; state and Pennsylvania 
hogs, $6.25 to ÿti.tiu; mixed western, $5.80.

420 Men’s White Cotton Unlaundried Shirts, 
made from extra quality girting cotton, heavy 
smooth soft even thread, doubte-stitched seams

price 75c, on sale Wednesday, each ................

Go-Cart» *»n<1 R-bv C^rrioor*
21 only Baby Carriages and Go-Oirtfv beau- 

tifully upholstered In <rreen or brown, white W 
satin parasol, fa.ney reeded sides aejest un-to; 
date gearlr- rubber-tired wheels at 
price un to $18. we will clear the balance | |. Q Q 

Wednesdov ......................................................................

3.000 Pictures Below Çost
These pictures are suitable for any room or 

hallway—quite a number of good subjects for 
“dens.” Our regular prices Turir up to $1.26, but 
we have too many thousand In stock just now 
and the order of the moment Is to mark them all 
19 cents each, show them in the Queen-street 
window on Tuesday and sell every one of them 

on Wednesday.
3000 Fine Framed Pictures of all sizes, figure 

and landscape subjects. In beautiful colors, also 
oil paintings, engravings, photo colors and arto- 
types framed In small dainty oak and fine soft 
finished dark wcod mouldings, also the handsome 
large desien with gilt tips, regular prices I Q 
up to $1.25, on sale Wednesday ......................................

East Buffalo Live Stoclc.
East Buffalo, Sept. 19.— Cattle— Receipts, 

7000 head; fairly active, 15c to 25j lower; 
prime steers, $5.25 to $5.50; shipping, $4.5U 
to $5.06; butchers , $4 to $5: heifers, S3 to 
$4.50; cows, $2.50 to $4; bulls. $2.25 to $4; 
stockerg and feeders. $2.25 to $3.65: stock 
heifers, $2 to $2.50; fresh cows and sprlng- 
**•8, dull, $2 to $3; lower; good to choice, 
$42 to $48; medium to good, $28 to $37; 
common, $18 to $25.

Veals—Receipts, 1500 head, 50c lower, 
$4.50 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,500 head: fairly ac
tive; steady, to 10c higher; heavy, $6.35 
to $6.5(F; mixed and yorkers, $6.30 t«> .<6.45; 
pigs, $5.90 to $6.10; roughs, $3.25 to $5.50; 
stags, $4 to $4.75; dailies, $5.90 to $6.20; 
grassers, $5.75 to $6.20.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 27,200 head; 
sheep, steady; lambs, stow; lambs. $4.5ti to 
$6.15; yearlings, $4.50 to $4.75; wethers, 
$4.25 to $4.50: ewes, $3.85 to $4; sheep, 
mixed, $2 to $4.

the like.. “It

Scarboro

84-86 Vonge Street.
!<5r W*iO P-1 r>er for *7--

Wallpapfir. comprising thl* sça. 
nreftv colors, suitable for 
libraries, bedrooms, hall'. 
®1nele roll 12 l-2c

£
1050 rolls

son's newest designs. 
pnHcrs. (Untoar-moiflis. 
etc., regular price rer 
and 15c, your choice Wednesday...........

MERGER NOT RESTRAINED.

c. . . . . 7Roasted Tlie Church. Furniture for Foil Furnishers
24 Conches, assorted patterns, with plain and 

with oak moulded frames 
with fringe all around1, up-

Vlctor Cushion
Sole buttoned tops, some 

and cla.w feet.-some 
bolstered In figured velours, regular C.QQ 
prices no to $8.50. Wednesday ......... V

20 Dressers and Washstands. In hardwood, 
grfiden oak and mahogany finish: dressers with 
shaped tops, three large drawers. 20x24 Inch bevel 
plate mirror, large washstand with splasher back,

regular price $1*. Wednes- Q 85

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, .Sept. 19.—About XK> head of 

butchers cattle. SO calves, and 1000 sheep 
and lambs were offered for sale at the 
East Eud Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were out strong, and there was a good 
demand for good cattle, but the common 
stock were neglected. Joseph RivPards 
bought six prime steer* at 4;>;«* per IK 
Good mediums sold at .>%c to 4%c; ordin
ary mediums. 3%e to 3%c; common ‘attic, 
nt 2^4c to 3c, and the canning stock at 
l^,c to 2c per lb. Some of the calves were 
very lean in flesh and sold at 2c to 2i4^ 
per lb. Good veals sold at 4c to 4%<- per 
lb. Shipping sheep are 3%c and the others 
3c to 314c per lb. Lambs are declining In 
price, selling at 394c lo l%c per lb. Fat 
hogs are lower in price at $4.80 to $5.40 
jEer 100 lbs.

For Ladles, Too. 
Tender fe-t nwT f»ar no 

mere. The cushion sole 
M makes life’s path re.y,

13 Ati A«k *ee the Victor in 
■J the cushion sole line A
‘ peculiarly treated

,e,le conforms to each pecn- 
H, liaritv of the foot.

All leathers, all styles,

fi
butcher cuttle 
aud $5 over: 
each, at $4.50; 21 
.otters. 1220 lbs. each, ut $4.3u: 29 mixed 

butchers’, 1206 lbs. each, at $4.25, aud 
over- 22 mixed butchers. 1270 lbs. each, 
at .<4.3714; 21 mixed batchers’, 1240 Ills, 
each, at $4.37Ç4; 4 export cows, 1325 bs. 
each, at $3.85; 2 export bulls. 19.F» lbs. 
each, at $4.3»; 3 export halls, 1850 lbs. 
each, at $4.

May bee A: Wilson, commission agents, 
sold as follows: 20 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, 
ur $4.75 lier cwt.; 10 exporters, 1X30 lbs. 
each, at $4.80; 16 exporters. 1220 lbs. each, 
at $4.75; 12 butchers , If00 lbs. eaea, at 
$4.20; 13 butchers , 990 lbs. each, at $4.15; 
19 butchers'. 1080 lbs. each, at $4: 12 butch
ers'. 980 lbs. each, at $3 96; 11 butchers'. 
J0.li lbs. each, at $3.80; 7 hatchers'. 1020 

$3.13; 23 mixed batchers', 
butchers', 1050

1
felt in-

“Tleet Me for Lunch.”*V1 Lunch at . the brightest lunch room in town — 
Moderate price^^Saa^pl'throagh elevator at the lunch
hours—12 m. to».4'frSfe

all sizes and all widths.
Goodyear welted. An ideal boot for fall—

$3.75,________  -
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Sept. 19.—Cattle—Receipts. 32,- 
000; Texans, 2000: westerns, 7000; lOr to 
15c lower; good to prime steers, $5.60 to 
$6.15; poor to medium. $3.50 to $5.20; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.25 to $3.85; cows and 
heifers. $1.50 to $4.85: canners. $1.50 co 
$2.25; bulls. $2 to-$4.50; calves, $3 to $6.25? 
)exas-fed steers, $4 to $5; western steers, 
$3 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 19.000; market 10c to 
20c higher: mixed and butchers', $5.60 to 
$6.25; good to choice, liea^y, $5.80 to 
$6.25%; rough, heavy, $5.40 to $5.50: light. 
$5.60 to $6.25; bulk of sales. $5.70 td $5.95.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts. 40,000: slow; 
good to choice wethers. $3.80 to $4.25: fair 
to choice, mixed, $3.35 to $3.75; native 
lambe. $4 to $6.

MONEY itMexican ’’bad man.’’ Clinton Lloyd »)W|- 

w h, so m e "aw’cet h ca rr 'SS.
^rîtr,:Tbe,mnorcthÿ: a'clever 

little ’’child actress.’’ The scenery is a 
feature.

lbs. each, at 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.70; 6 
lbs. each, at $3.10.

Corbett. Henderson & Mayne sold: 4L 
exporters. 1280 lbs. each, at 4%c per lb.:
IS exporters. 1340 lbs. each, at 4%c; 25 
butchers', 980 lbs. each, tit $4.15 per cwt.:
17 butchers*. 990 lbs. ouch, at $4.10; 10 
cows. 1100 lbs. each, at $3 25.

Robert Hunter IiougUù 1 load of butch
ers*. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt.: 3 
springers and milkers, at $40 to $50.

A. McIntosh bought 8 lotflîs of exporter», 
'•rawford & Huimisett sold: 1 load mixed 

butchers*. 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75 per 
cwt.: 1 loud mixed butchers', at $3.25 to $4 
per cwt.; 1 load mixed butchers', at $3 to 
$;> ‘5; 1 load exporters. 1250 lbs. each, ar 
$1.65: 1 load exporters, 12G0 lbs. each, at 
$4.50.H Hunuisett bought 5 loads of choice 
cxiforters, 1350 Ids. each, ^ $4.05 to $4.85 
pvr cwt — — ,

V.rm. McClelland bougnt 2 loads of butch*
, 1000 to 1100 11)9. each, at $4 to $4.35 

per cwt.winter K. J. Collins bought ”1 butchers’. 1030 
straights, $5.10 to *5.40; Mlnuesota pat- !hs each, at ^.«0; 13 butchers ^
cuts. $6 to $6.50: winter extras. $3.45 to each, at $4.1o, U butcbcis cows, ilia

cavil, at $3.10.
John Scott, Listowe».

. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.111 per cwt., and 1 

. load of feeders, 1125 lbs., at $4.15 per cwt. 
s. Levaek bought 4 export hulls, luOO lbs. 

cacii, at $3.75 per cwt. A . .
R. Nethercott sold 1 load of butchers , 

1040 ll)s. each, at $4.1214 I
JesSe Dunn bought 8 feeding 

Ins each, at $3 per cwt.; 2 steers. 1070 
lbs. each, at $3.80.

Levaek bought 60 butchers nul ex- e 
1050 to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.50 to

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Grand—“The Princess Chic,’’ comic

0*Mnje»t,c—“At Cripple Creek,’’ melo

drama.
Shea’s-Vaudeville. , ,.

s Star —Edmond Hayes, In A wise 
Guy.”

110 to 1800 to loan on foi» 
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

1‘ 1
Before Wneletrote FronUland.

Wcsl'v Scott, for theft ot milk from Dix 
xtvers Deer Park, was sentenced It W 
month's, and tor vagrancy «) days. »' •
williams and Georee Slntli, tor sii-.iiin^ rPplcs on Sunday from Henry Brown . or- 
chard, were flued $1 and costs.

“The Wise Gny.’’—Star.
The Brigadiers, with Edmund Hayes as 

’•The Wise Guy,” opened yestfirdny at the 
„ . star to highly delighted audiences, who

“Prlncees Chle. *—f-ranfl. were greatly amused by the comedy work
•-rhe Princess Chic” Is with us again, of Rayes, who Is one of the best low com- 

witb a new cast of stars, magnificent seen- pflta„, |„ the business. The play, depict!n„
erv and gorgeous costnu’es. Judging by hotol life at Long Branch, served to lntro-
the crowds which thronged the Grand last , duCe a capital burlesque of a seaside resort, 
ldght the piece Is in for a prosperous we-k. : whlip nt the same time giving the various

w .... SSHSStoSSm
decided to abandon the strike, and the j ----------- . ! running thru it. which works ont JtpW one from the opening of the burlesque to
oeciaeu rov was resting at his home trjr all coneerned. Miss Caroline !»n-lo:i, thP drop of tiv, final certain. Hayes kept
city has resumed its normal aspect. j Senator C ht wear-' th^> nvlmn donna, malces n dashing envoy. thp tiouse in roars of laughter when he was

*. Palermo Sicily, however, the j on Sherbourne-street las. .. 6 . n demure pe asant girl and a regal prtn- on tbc boards. He was not the only per-
’ , _n,ii.|0n led With five weeks on end traveling by ̂  while the oth-r lending roles are j fnrmer worthy of appreciation .for the four

strikers and police were In collision ied \ it aL | , mMv we,i flHed. The v.lay Is rep et- , Nelron ,.omiqne, hr eomedy scrobatlc woTk
, ine fhp d£LV and the former dis- rail and steamer in and out oi tne » ! 1 h , Klv,g «n the leading sing- an exhibition of tumbling never rx-
durlng the day. ana tne , west. The country looked fine But ne wu^ opportunity to Show what goo l ;el|pd OB any fitnBe. Strauss and Yonng.
played a red flag. wanted time to gather his voices thev have. The- company thrnout as reflncd vocalists:- the three Knblns, Sing-

Disturbances also occurred at Genoa , before saying anything more of his trip. #a „ stronR one and fully eap.iblc of act- ors nnll instrumentalists: .lack Hymonds as
L,1‘ . . , ..inientiv He Is the only member of the G.l.P. b;i, w],at Is conceded by tnv nmsb-loving tnmp „nd the Bnlforil sisters. In dancing,

to-day, in which anarchists vloiently _ He is the y returned to the city |K,ople. to ia, Klvke La Shelle's greatest WPre „11 excellent. Adele PnUner. ns a wo-
nartlclnated They burned a number : party ° inspection in connec- s„ee(ss. .Tunc Valider Zee. ■"* langhan. mnil 0f society, was bandsoine and played
participated. iney ou : from the tour * west-;n Jack Henderson and u mimlcr of others h„r art wlth vprve and dash. The whole
of street cars and destroyed a flag tlQn wlth the selection of a ‘ thrmseives Indlvlibinl'y popular. All pnrfo,mance Is refined. The chorus is
hoisted In hctior of the birth of the | terminus for the new lirle'ini, in nil “The Princess Chic' Is about as we.- d d slngg well.
Crown Prince. Lack of bread led to no lntcntion at present of announcing g vlg|tor „H lo,.nl theatregoers ran

KsefSÆap.'Hr EoF5 * :iV“ 85 rs rr™". "•«"The strikers at Turitr have destroy- reai e8tate will be loo ■ ------------ Baud farewell concerts at Massey Hall on — d matches and deliberate in-
ed considerable property. terest. nartv who pass- Many Stage Celebrities. Monday afternoon and evening next opens y blamed for a small fire in the

Asss.vs&t.k «-HSSfl?555 E &-ussss! s fsss 1r- jy.K’So.? b.c,
.. 5St,rsa iiiEa s» m ^35 EifSB'E S5SS |

ings. The rioters proceeded to the Ital- . - ----------- —wl** 1 fnrmance. and Max Freeman to direct the from Beethoven, aud the Mendelssohn Doherty fr0m the Lome of J. G. Goble
consulates, from which they tore flfekRIinrEC Æ F. C. Whitney, the well-known | lection, are “ems very wMomlhrajrd^from ! on Friday was cleared

the Italian coat of arms and threw it wP producer, who has already sent HoUy ' ar* a llitary b ahouiid in popular iuu- uu yesterday, when it was reported to
În'to the lake. ^ jffï . ; Z ^llcethat the girl hafi returned to

------------------------------------  fcFreWW'WSW' ■ t* p.eL: and , ”Vbright interlude in the programs. , her employer’s house on Saturdaynlght.
Noah Waded In the Mud. Provincial Detective Rogers, after n tour ^,inPbfl necompnnled liy a number of other ------------ j It appears that the young woman

Bishop Warren A. Chandler of the in Western Ontario, says that tramps are New York managers._____  Irving’s Farewell. ! detained in l,h®,ciJyn1J,t°a ,p an engage-

Southern Methodist^ Churc|i, WhMe | stfiLscarce. ^ Q O r>onogh„e yesterday .-At 'Crlpyle CreeU.”-Mnle»tle. London. Sept. lv. 8lr Henry Irving hf'; : .^dcntal DEirlor. It got late atvl
home Is in Atlanta, Ga., has a P amived an order at Osgoode Hall iltri'cMng well nlcased nndlences greeted "At gan Ills farewell season In the pro>luces at d|dn't care to go home then alone,
lion tor ready wit and epigrammatic , th(1 in the -as c of Henry Hul; We vestordav The melodrama Turd iff to-night, ■Piwanug in ' 'T he 511er- : sh»e did!?vftS very kindly given lodging
repartee as well, tho not as extensive- fnrd- secretary treasure- of the J’ar',e!* hL been seen here before, hut Hal Itchl's chant ot Venice, with Edith Mathlson us - so «he was V “ dentist until rhe 
ly established as his more serious re- „nlon- at Hamilton, wlin ""nsh' 2,1, rlavk spem to have a perennial charm, and Portia. The house was cr“"5®d’,*5LÎ5® i ^Jîied for hv her friends. Sheiv-hlr,,,-r,,.roVtrr sssu-rjxssra«sjwis.rt.,n:",™Ts sstarK- ,«sr - ts&4 i a « awbssr a ns& » :k iss tssaa irss&ru»“eternal damnation ya® "tr^U^d 1 an,' brought a - barge agsUist• Haifmd of to other melodramas adra ing lad.v In place of Miss Terry Is Incorrect,
by one of a party of I”inla‘®r®ml , carrying on an insurance business without ^ lnterPRt. The work of Frederick the only basis of the story being in the 
laymen, who were lounging about - „ prense. . , seaton as the Indian. "Waketn." was good, fact that Miss Mathlson will play snch
n ne of the reception tents on Preach- Ontario fisheries department lias ' YnrrPT merits mention as the parts as Portia. Maud tealy will support

rnw enlovlne secular relaxation sel t -jqnO black bass to Lake Scugoe. cnl uhllc Collin l arrey merits mem.on glr7lenvy „ Rosamond In "Beckett. " Julie
* S'.l hEi» M Methodists an expert will examine as to the cause , ■ -Lyon's Mall," Nora In “The Story

and social intercourse, as of- • of the low water levels thru which tisli _____ ________ of Waterloo." ctv , tbrqout his farewell
are inclined to do when occasion snflered severely lust winter. AL9ACAIA4HJR tour here and In the Vulted States. Sir
fers, especially nt a camp meeting. ie ! Killgston. Jamaica. Sept. 18.—The Can- t Henry will plav “Beckett" here to-morrow,
gentleman addressed Bishop Chandler, i ln ^maim steamer Veritas arrived to- WBMf 66È ■$ ■ y *
and said; . „ ! day from Halifax via Santiago de Luba. TtW Bvis. 1

"Bishop, surely you don't believe tna_ —:--------------------------------  WW WÊmWKr W
God would permit anybody to be _ cr*acx nrrcyAB gC3t Bb. II
damned, do you? Don’t you think Ood Kl ggæh
U T^th 1 s° Me tbod^t1 with Uni versalist 1

predilections the bishop replied: Waiter Paris is giving an exhibition of W"H1J.
"I don’t know about that Biblical po|or „r^wln,a nt Robert,- nrt

history would seem to be 2!l!, ;m- ! gsli-rles during this week. ------------- ^
trary. According to the theory m ^ 8 who fa||nd to roarh Fran*
plied in what you say. all the wicked j0f.ej L,and. according to a recent telegram, 
nPonie who were drowned in the flood , i8 n Hamilton man, «on of W. S. Champ, 
went straight to heaven and to eternal former paymaster of the Tr,7j!i:.,♦!!’!

cares of this brother of W. B. Champ of the Ilamilto'i 
in the j Bridge Company. He ,s a recognised ex

ort-D.

Workingmen’s merger transaction. Vt
KELLER & CO')STRIKE IS ABANDONED. 1*4 Tonga St. (First Floor).Brill 4h Cattle Market.

Phone M*cn A3J8.G.T.P. PARTY RETURN.London, Sept. 19.—Cattle are steady at 
10c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator l>eef, S^c 
to 8^4c per lb. Sliecp, ID^c to U'tgC, dre ns-

Workmen in Rome Pat City in Nor
mal A*peet.

It yon wane to ^ borrow 
money on household goods, 
piano*, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamomna 

I li from $10 uv same day as yea 
I U appiy fot *t. Money can be 

paid in full at any rime, or io 
>ix or twelve monthly yey- 
mentsto suit borrower, we 
have an entirely new planot 
lending. Call and get ear 
terms. Phone—Main 4438.

MONEYed weight. .

•ain and Produce.New York
New York. Sept. 19.—Flour—Receipts', 

16.381 barrels; exports. 4168 barrels: sales. 
2300 packages. Market dull and unsettled: 
winter patents. $5.25 to $5.60:

8

CVS

LOAN B
$3.55: Minnesota bakers*. $4.65 to $5; winter 
low grades, $3.25 to $3.90.

Rye Flour—Firm: sales, 550 barrels: fair 
to good, $4.10 to $4.60; choke to fancy 
$4.65 to $4.85.

Cornmeal—Dull; yellow western. $1.11 to 
$1.13; city, $1.12 to $1.14; ktlu-drled. $3.10 
to $3.20.

Rye—Nominal. Barley—Steady; feeding, 
47c. c.I.f., New York.

Wheat—Sales, 4,700.000 bushels; spot 
easy; No. 2 red. $1.13%. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 
northern, Duluth, $1.22%, f.o.b.. afloat: No. 
1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. 
Wheat was Irregular all day. opening Armor 
on cold weather news. It broke under big 
northwest receipts, milled on the corn 
strength and new Inlying, and filially col
lapsed under heavy nnlukdlng. with the 
close 1%C to 1%C not lower. Sab's Included 
No. 2 red. May. $1.10% to $1.13%. k-losed 
$1.11; Sept. *1.13 to $1.15%. closed $1.13; 
Dec. $1.11% to $1.14. dosed $1.11%.

Corn—Receipts, 06.350 bushels; exports. 
153.658 bushels: sales. lll.tWXI tmsllels fu
tures. 64.000 bushels spot. Spot easy: No. 
2. 57%c, elevator, and ëüe,r f.o.b., afloat; 
No 2 yellow 60c: No. 2 white. 37%#. Op
tion market was quiet, ruling firm early on 
a bullish crop estimate, but later giving 

under liquidation and with the west.
M!i> .closed 55!'ie:

sold 24 heifets.

NORTH YORK PROTEST TRIAL.
D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Additional Charges Filed Yesterday 

In This Connection.Afternoon "LOAN8."
!\ Boom :f. Lawlor Building a King»», w

K-r cwt.
bulls, 1-00

following additional charges 
against the Hon. E. J. Davis were fil
ed yesterday afternoon in connection 

York protest trial, 
this afternoon in New- 

"The petitioners charge that

The

Alex.
porters.
$1.51) per cwt. _,

W. B. Levaek bought 110 lambs, at $4.ou

McLaughlin. I'nlon Stock Yards: 20 cat- 
tie 1325 lbs. each, at $4.So per cwt.; 20 
rattle. 1310 lbs each, at $4.70; IS cattl-, 
1290 lbs. each, at $4.75; IS cattle. 13-0 lbs. 
each, at $4.37%: 20 cattle, 1020 lbs. cadi, 
a- 4c per II).; 8 cattle. 1200 lbs. epeh. at 
tc.- 3 bulls. 1100 lhs. each, at *2.90 per 

1 milch cow. at 535: 1 ndlch cow, at

with the North
which opens
market:
the respondent collected a large sum 

to be used, and which wasof money . , .
used to assist in electing him at the 
said election, and that such money, be
ing an amount far beyond what the 
spondent has aeounted for.was received 
by the respondent from various sources 
prior to election day and was used by 
him for corrupt purposes in covinec- 

with the said election, and the

$4'/ '

Cattle Market Notes.
McDonald ft Maybe" lid the hircest whole

sale commission trade, having disposed of 
41 car loads and also topped the market for

petitioners say that one of the sources 
from which the said money was collect
ed was from a company called "The 
Lake Superior, Long Lake and Albany 
River Railway Company," which said 
company procured a charter for the 
building of a railroad thru Northern 

The said company were de-

exporters.
W XV. Hodgson, manager of the Lnlo.i 

Stock Yards, leaves on Wednesday next 
trip to Vancouver, Sun Francisco, St. 

1 mils and Chicago.
Masters Jo« Dick and Milton Chesney 

of Seaforth were visiters at the market 
Altho young In years they seemed to he 
Old in the cattle trade.

There were several farmers and dealers 
locking for feeders.

Four or five loads if cattle were report- 
being unsold at the close of tho

ian
closing %c net lower 
Sept. 56%c to 57vie.closed 56%c; Dec. n6%c 
to 57 %e. closed 8011c.

Oils—Receipts, 185.806 bushels: exporra. 
1900 bushels: spot easy: mixed oats. 26 to 
32 lbs.. 34%c to 35%c: natural white. 3» 
to 32 lbs. 36%e to 37%c: clipped white. .16 
to 40 lbs.', 38<- to 41c. Options nominal.

Rosin -Firm: strained, common to good. 
*2.90 to *2.95.

Molasses Steady; New Orleans open ket
tle good to choice. 31 e to 37c.

Pig Iron Quiet; northern.$12.25 to $14.2o: 
southern. $12.25 to $fS.70.

Copper Quiet. $12.62% to $13.
Qniet. $4.20 to $4.30.

Ooffeo- Spot Rio steady: No 7 Invoice, 
BNic mild quiet; Cordova. 10e to 13c.

Sugar--Raw firm: fair refining. 3r-ir; 
trlfugal. 96 test. 4R-16c: molasses sugar. 
3%c: refined steady: No. 6. 4.85c: No. 7, 
4 SOci' Ntf 8. 4.70c: No. 9. 4.65c; No. HI, 
4 60: No 11 4.50c: No. 12. 4 45c: No. 13, 
4 40c- No. 14. 4.40e: confectioners' "A." 
5.10c; mould "A." 5.60c: cut-loot. 5.95c; 
erushed. 5.95c: powdered, 5.35c: granulated. 
8.25c ; cubes, 5.50c.

Ontario.
sirous of having the Ontario govern
ment vote them a land bonus, and in 
order to procure such bonus two of tne 
members of the said company, namely. 
Messrs. Eugene Cane, an agemt of the 
respondent at Newmarket. Ont., and 
Andrew Yule, another agent in the 
same place, approached the respondent 
to secure his Influence In havfcig the 
said bonus passed by the legislative 
assembly of the Province of -Ontario^ 
hut the respondent demanded as his 
consideraton for his assistance ifi this 
regard from the said company the sum 
of ten thousand dollars as a subscrip
tion from the said company to his 
campaign in the said by-eiectlon. :and 
the said Andrew Yule. Henry S. Cane 
and Eugene Cane, did thereupon pay to 
the said respondent the sum of five 
thousand dollars In cash for the said 
purposes, but by reason of the fact that 
the balance of the amount demanded 
bv the respondent was not forthcom
ing. the said respondent and his as
sociates in the Ontario cabinet did not 
support the granting of a bonus to the 
said railway, and the petitioners 
charge that the said sum of money re
ceived by the respondent was used or 

largely used in corrupting the 
the north riding of York

<*d as 
ma rket.

Messrs.
IMinn and F 
..r. tho market

This was tho dullest market of the sca- 
for shipping cattle.

W. H. Dean. Tos. Limness. Jesse 
SneH, all export dealers, wereLead—

Old Case.Heliearinf? an

jyVS.’Sru'iVÆS»
the first case being that of K ®lal^a 
Brampton against the C.P.R 
plaintiff got a heavy v^d et for dam^ 
ages for an assault comm tied on nun
while on board a train. puV5 ”der- councll, which it finally reached, order

ed a new trial.

v

Incendiarism Suspected.
A fire inquest will be conducted to

day at Warkworth. in Northumberland 
County, by Provincial Detective Rog
ers incendiarism in the burning of 
a couple of stores is suspected. iPeel Old'Boys.

SIMifiiifl
cursion of the boys to Bramptoni on | nie ln a nve which destroyed
the second day ot the Brampton Fa.r i late la. t Murder % suspecte#,
on Friday next. Sept. 23 A special their home. Mura 
train, to leave the Union Station at 10 
o’clock on that morning, was arranged 
for. It is expected a large number 
will go back aaid visit the former homo 
of the Peel Old Boys. Donald Mc
Gregor will accompany them, and the 
Highlanders’ Band, and Sir Frederick 
Mitchell, renowned of the banjo, wnt 
appear at a monster concert in - 
evening of that day in Brampton Town
Hall.

Discriminating Buyers 
Are Appreciating 
Our Overcoat Values lilii Blood is Worthlessrest, away from the 

world, while the only good man 
whole world at that time was left wad- 
Ing around in the mud.’’—Baltimcr# 

Sun.

IS m UNLESS CIRCULATED. j
Health is assured h^th. new proses, e :

RELIEF IN 80 MINUTES.
Sick headache, indigestion, loss of | 

vigor, falling memory, nervousness are a 
all infallible signs of weakening nervee jj

edhhome°af tor “bout a year’s:*»*«« ! Çure heals and» strengthens ‘^heart 

on a trip that covered a , frood^ ourFing through the veins, when

ss£8 «r-nSï’.'Sri HEdï ks r at»I of the old as well as the new worlft The « reUww^Be won(ler(u, cure 

cx^rTence'for DrVWhite from a medi- Dr Agnewsmutm^nt cure. »UMg | 

1 cal point of view. I

very
electors in 
at the said by-election.’’

3»Trial Fixed for Sept 27.
Stratford,Sept. 19—The trial of Henry 

Molr of St. Mary’s, charged with em- !
hezzling funds of the Canadian Ex-mesa ’^ME8BS6H1 ^
Company, whose agent he was in the

WHOLE SYSTEM POISONED.

New line of Fall weight Cheviot and Covert 
Overcoatings—special—made up m very 
latest London style. . . . . . . .

io]300 Arab* In a Basaar.
Salonica. Sept. 19.—On the morning 

of the 17th three hundred Arab soldiers 
nillaged the port of Salonica and the 

Strong patrols are now guard- 
Sheik Pacha is sur- 

Sulemian

Prof. J. J. Mackenzie has returned from 
Ills vacation.$24.00

bazaar.
Ing the streets, 
rounded at Prisrend 
Pacha, with 16 battalions is proceeding 
to his relief.

and in case of Catarrh,This happens
often overruns the entire sys- Given a Year’s Leave,

tem. I" the early stages. c»“rrh- Rept. 19.-C. J. Logan, classi-
ozone cures in a Cal master of the G.C.I., has asked a
Stages, it cures just th°[ou^ly al a absence from his duties. Mr.

assmasssr gyu-SÈSr-

R. Score & Son, x *
which STANDARDLoan 

c <1e-
Leave has been elven the Atlas 

debenture holders to apptal from ,h 
clFfon. rofiMlnc them luioilty 
Cl Charles Black, of Toronto Jimctton. need 
34. a clerk ln the employ of thc Canad nn 
Anic-lcan Music fmrjm'iy. Limited. Mils 
eltv. lias disappeared after peculations 
amounting It Is said to over $1000.

OF THE
WORLDTailors, Breeches Makers and Haberdashers, 

77 K ng Street West, Toronto. use the 
Get one
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